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Katie Merrill arranges tahlcs and ~hairs li1r 
the dinner theatre \tudents im oh ed 11 ith 
the spring mus1cal 11ere responsihlc for 
setting up ti1r the dinner theatre and also 
sen in!! the ti1od. Photo h~ -Tara Turpin 

\enior Jaeoh \\atkins ~arefull~ lills 
,111 eg!,! shell '' ith ~onkui 111 \pan1sh 
II ti1r a Cin~o de \1.t~o ~elchration 

'' ith the grade s~hoolcrs . Photo h~ 
\Ia~ (,eigcr 

I 

Ra~ \nderson helps \1r. B~ ron \1arshall prepare a lab for ph~ sics class. !he class did labs together hecausc 
often times there 11asn't enough equipment l(lr each student to 110rk alone. Photo b) \Ia~ Geiger 



Da\ td \\ indcr pu~h.:~ him .:If to lin ish strong ,ll tho: 
()\I ..:ros~ wuntl") mcct :11 Rim Rod .. Photo h~ Jan.: 
Bond 

Aaron Ruhnkc chccb his car hdi1rc t,tking ort in a ra~:c 
at the \pccd/one on senior trip in Dallas. Photo h~ 
\cnttcc \tmpson 

Fine 

!!I\ c an oral presentation ahout a 
\r ~tf..espcrean pia~ in theatrc sun e~ . Photo 
h~ \1JI") c.cigcr 

I hc I ropns set up an ol1i:nsh e formation against l eho in the lir t round or the pia~ otls. 
Photo h~ \l.tl") ( rcigcr 
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Practice makes perfect. ophomore Brei 
Richardson practices her poet!) piece. "The 
White ClitTs," for Mrs. Rocke) before school. 
'v1an) students practiced bet'' een meets '' ith 
'v1r~. Rocke) to perfect their pieces. Photo b) 
Mal) (,eiger 

"\\anna play'?" Junior lisa <)peaks \\Orks on 
remembering her lines \\ithout looking at her 
script for the one-act pia) that was performed 
for contest. Photo b) Mal) Geiger 

Careful!) arranging photos for a patch\\Ork collage is Che)ennc \\alters. iobhan l eger contemplate' 
rearranging her piece before making an) changes. Art students \\ere not limited to dra\\ ing still-life and 
building pots as the) ''ere allo\\cd to e:~.pcriment ''ith man) ditTcrcnt !)pes of art. Photo b) Mal) Geiger 



And) Boj lc and Jacob Watkins arrange pieces of 
paper for their spra} paint \\Ork. Students arranged 
shapes and then spra) painted to highlight the 
sillhouette of the smaller pieces. Photo b\ Mar\ 
Geiger • ' 

Patient!) waiting to practice a song during 
class arc Emil) Merritt and Alcena Rohrer. 
Mr. Brad f linders returned to his role as 
chorus director \\hen he came back after 
taking a ) car a\\a) from teaching. Photo b) 
Scottee ':>impson 

Juniors Amanda Siard and G\\) n Gaither use much 
attention to detail \\ hile painting an art project. 
Siard and Gaither \\ere in Art II. Photo b) Mar) 

Brad) Cummin~s and J~ h Engemann, Bill} and Moon, work on lines for the spring 
performance of the mus1cal corned), AnythinR Goes. Cummings and i ngemann \\ere 
veterans of the pia) s, and the) had the male leads for this production. Photo b) Mar] Geiger 

Geiger 
:;...,_~-~-

Mikaela Martinez. Mile · Clar), 
and Amber Douglas listen \\hile 
Mr. rJinders plays the melod) to 
a song the) are working on for 
class. Photo b} Scottee Simpson 

Dear Trojans, 
The first stop we made on 

our journey was in the art . 
We visited art works, watched 
dramatic scenes, and listened 
to musical scores. 

The performance of The 
Man WhoCametoDinnergot 
the year kicked off. Brady 
Cummings' portrayal of a 
crotchety radio personality 
who is confined to a 
wheelchair in the home of 
"commoners" was just one 
aspect of the success 
achieved from the fall play. 

Whether it was visiting the 
Twin Spires Museum to view 
murals and then recreate an 
element on their own or 
competing in the De ign-an-

Ad conte t, the art students 
kept themselves busy. 
Project ranged from sketches 
to pra)- painting to clay 
pottery. 

The return of Mr. Brad 
Flinders to the music 
department brought a familiar 
face in the director position. 
Though much of their time 
was spent in class, the band 
and choru participants also 
traveled to music festivals and 
conte ts. 

Dedicated would be a good 
way to de cribe the students 
who cho e to participate in 
competitive speech. These 
tudents rose before the un 

man)- aturday to compete 
in variou event , and they 

found much success in their 
performances. In fact, the 
peech team had more 

success as a whole than 
recent team in year pa t 
have. 

The spring mu ical took 
the drama department out of 
Kansas and aboard a ship en 
route for England. ightclub 
performer turned 
evangeli t , world-famou 
criminals, and a love- truck 
debutante brought 
An.vthing Goes to life. 

Thi journey has ju t 
begun, and in order to full)
experience ajourne)- through 
Troy High chool, plea e 
keep reading! 



1 he cast of the \fan II ho ( 't~mc to f)inna. I ront nm '\olan 
I ranl..cn. I isa \peaks. \lccna Rohrer. Brcanna Clar~. Brad~ 
Cummmgs. \..I Jcn-,cn. I ara lurp111. Dann~ R.nhmann. Jane Bond. 
\a' annah Rohmson. Iegan Rodgers. and 1-..cbc~ I homas. and 
Bndgct \helton. Ro\\ 2 : Jared \dkms. 1 mil~ \lc.:rntt. 1-..allc \1crntt. 
Jocel) n Btshop. Brian \\ tcdmcr. \mhcr \\ tcdmcr. 1-..rislln kschl..c. 
Jo-,h I ngcmann. 1\ktr) (,cigcr. '>cottcc \unpson. Brct Johnson. 
'>tcphanic \dams. "-athan Keller. knna (,rahlc. Moll~ (lcigcr. 
Johnna Pasch. \m~ \dams. (nnn) llodgc. and Dtrcctor :\.1artha
kan Rocke~ Ro'' 3 '>can Rc) nolds. and Ja) Ruhnke. 

""I ma) 'omit."" lead actor. Brad~ Cummings. recites his lines at one 
of the man) practices held prior to the fall pia). Ills character. '>hcridan 
\\ hiteside. had O\ cr :!00 lines and "as in ncarl) e' Cf) scene. 

Middle Right: ""It"s the nicest gill 
I could bring ) ou.'" said llarriet 
"tanle). pia) cd h) Brcanna Cia[). 

as she presents Mr. \\ hiteside 
"ith a sprig of holl) "hile Maggie 
kind I) "a its for her to lea\ c. 

John. pia) ed h) 'olan I ranl..en. 
asl..s Mr. \vhiteside if he \\Ould 
like a be' eragc. lie had man) 
ofTstage cues so coming and going 
became something or a challenge 
for I ranken. 

Brct Johnson. Austin Stock. and I Or) I ~) lar paint the front of a 
sarcophagus to be used in the third act "ith lorraine. It \\as built and 
donated for usc in the pia) h) Bob Jenkins. 



··took th:ar. "~·n: in 1/\/f.!"" Mrs. \tank). 
l)~,.ott~~ \Impson. t.:'-pl,tins to Mr \tank). 
pia) t.:d h) Brt.:t Johnson. hO\\ popular tht.:ir 
l~tmil) has h~com~ sin~:~ th~ gr~at radio orator. 
Mr. \\ hiteside. lei I on their dooNep. 

MUL§]ht<atp>§>, decellt lle<atd 
to Olnt§t;atge §1U[<C<C<e§§ 

Wheelchairs. doorbell . and just 
door in general, made the fall produc
tion of The \fan Who Came to Dinner 
an intere ting experience. The excite
ment started\\ hen the'" heelchair used 
in pre'viou productions \\Ould not 
open. Director Martha Rocke) and the 
ca t did ever) thing po<, ible to pi) 
open the old'" heelchair, but to no avail. 
Luckily, tudent director Megan 
Rodgers came to there cue'" ith a more 
modern chair. 

With that problem covered, the cast 
and crew ran into another ob tacle. The 
ne\\ v. heelchair had a difficulttime get
ting through the narrO\\ doorway on 

Bret Johnson, I ara t urpin. l)cottee <;impson. 1-..atie Merrit. and l:mil) 1\1erritt. \\ait e'pectantl~ 
as Mr. White ide is \\heeled into the room. I he) arc all a hit shocked as his first \\ ords ar~ .. , ma~ 
\Omit." 

tage. Mr. Whiteside had to be forcibl) 
pushed from behind b) his nurse. Miss 
Preen. on many occasions just to get 
through the door. 

The off tage doorbell also posed a 
fe\\ mi haps. The person ringing the 
bell had to do it just right or theca t 
member ''aiting for it a a cue \\OUid 
mis hi or her entrance and come in late 
or not at all. 

De ·pite mi ed cues, forgotten 
line . and doortroubles, The .\fan Who 
Came to Dmner \vas a succes ·. --o, er
all, it turned out to be a prett) good 
performance," <>aid tudent director 
Bridget helton. 

l lmainc. pia) ed h~ Kristin Jcschk~. hegins to figure 
;-..1aggie "s scheme to get rid of her. :\1aggie. pia) ed 
\.1ar: (,eigcr. gl\ es a look of disgust ,ts Bert Jetr 
Josh I ngcmann. spoils her careful!) laid plans. 

La)outby cottee tmp on 



Junior lln:anna Clar~ mctkulou.,l~ 11orb on .1 pastel Jr.m ing. \tan: 
proiC<.:h that '>lliOents eompkted lilr class 11 ere· l.ncr enterc·d in contests 
or displa) co in the -,chou I Photo h~ \Ia~ ( n:igcr 

lklo11 '\ i..:ok Clud .. \,1ra Randolph. Brett ( iaul. .md R~ an Jon<.:., 11 orl.; 
in the llm<.:r hall''·l~ on their .,pra~ pamt pro,cch. I hi-, project ,,,,., one 
or the students' l'a1 oritc-, Photo h~ \a1 annah Rohmson 

Bclo11 Right Du-,tin Jcnl..irl'> and 1\t,llt Ru-,h ''orl.. Junng class on l'rcc
hand Jra11 mg.,. Photo h~ \Ia~ 

Participants m the DVI Art I csti1al I ront Ro11: Sara Randolph. Jessie Siard. Katie Merritt. Johnna Pasch. Jcna 
l'icl..crcll. Am her \V icdmcr. Am) Adams, Jane Bond. and lccna Rohrer. Ro11 ::!: Cod) l,hclton, I o~ I : lar. Chn' 
I a: lor. Jessica "iuthcrland. Shana Kostman. Jcnna Cirahlc. and Da1 id ( hu. Ro11 3: Brett Cia~. Bridget ! osson. lloll~ 
l·thcrton, I arin long. R: an L.ong, I im l,ncad. and Brian \\ 1cdmcr Ro11 4: (,II: n (,aithcr. Jacoh \\ atkms, Chc)cnne 
Walter. icolc Clue!-.., Ahh) \V indcr. K) lc Koehler. and Brett (~<lUI 



1 r..:shman kss1ca \uth..:rland \\aih t\1r instruc
tion before bcg111n111g her ~pra~ -raint project. 
Photo b~ \a\ annah Robinson 

------------------~ lht ,(It§ JF<e<co Jndl y <e ,dtJL 
Whether it was taking a field trip to l:therton joined this group for the spring 

the Albrecht-Kemper Museum of Art, shO\\; hO\\e\er, Winder and Watkin 
participating in the De ign-An-Ad were the onl) t\\0 \\ho recei\ed a\\ard . 
contest, or building a cia) pot, the art !he art department's prestige contin
students \\ere bus) throughout the ued \\hen t\\O student· \\on a\\ ards at the 
entireyean\ithproject ofmany types. Region a I H i g h ~ c h o o I 

I or the first time e\er, art tudents Art bhibit. "-Y' le Culp placed ·econd for 
competedintheArtfortheHealthoflt a three-dimen ional \\Ork, and Jena 
contest ponsored b) the !lied rts Pickerell recei\ed honorable mention in 
Council of t. Joseph, MO, and l leart- photograph). 
land llealth. In the fall competition, l he most succe sful e\ent of the year 
Jacob Watkin and Aleena Rohrer \\a the D L rt Festi\al. I he tudent 
placed for their photograph), and Katie 
Merritt participated with a pa tel dra\\
ing. l or the pring competition, Abb) 
Winder, Je ica utherland, and Holly 

came a\\<1) \\ ith 49 a\\ards, the mo t that 
lro) ha e\en.,on, t)ing for honor \\ith 
Plea ant Ridge. AI o, the ide\\alk-chalk 
team, an on- ite conte t, placed fir t. 

Brett<.. Ia[) \\Orks on a collage pi..:..:..: \\hik \1rs. '\anc~ 
Cli~b..:..: ,td\ i~..:s I loll~ I th..:rton on a piece of \\ ork. 
Photo b~ '\1ar) <i..:ig..:r 

I Or) E) lar r..:..:..:i\..:s ad\ icc on the Ia~ out for his spra~ -raint project bd"on: he begins making it. 
.... orhomorc bh) \\ indcr searches through her l(lldcr l(lr a piece of \\Ork she has ,1lrcad~ 

completed to turn 111. Photo h) Mar) (i..:ig..:r 

Layout b Emily lber and Mary tger 



I nHlliun' run h1gh .Is I arin I ung. \111.:' (. lar). H:llk Cltu:J... Bn:1 
R1.:hard'1'n. Bridg.:t l1l"llil .• md Bn \knd.:ll 'ing ··com.: '-,ail \1\,1) ·· 
~-,, O..,t)' Juring gr.1duatiun. \lr I lind.:r' .1rr..mg.:d th.: mu,lc Ill 'uit th.: 
'Ill.:<:' ul th.: dl!lir .md .1ddcd dn111h. 'Iring,, .111d .1 h.1" guitar Ill !!1\C 
the 'Ill ~ .1 murc I. 'lllli.u ted l'hotu h) \l .irth.l-k.lll R1KJ..<:~ 

<. cm.:r· <.,llpranlb. <.,,111dra .md J.....:ndr.1 I I <:e) n and ( ·~ "n ( .aith.:r. "or!.. 
lln karnmg th.:lr part till· ,111 up~oming cun..:.:rt During claS\. choir 
member' "ould do ,.;,11.: ".mn-up., .111d hr.:athing "crci'cs to h.:lp 
impnn..: th.:ir 'inging. Photo h) \1 ,1r~ ( •<:lg<:r 

MiJ..a.:la \1artinc.t sings ""[ ord. 
I l.:r.: \m r· at I inc \rts ">1ght 
I inc Art., '\ight ga\C mu'>IC '>Ill
dents the opportunit) to J.:li' .:r 
p.:rforman.:cs that the puhli~ 

doe,n"t usual!~ sec. l'holll h~ 

O..,eollee O..,impson 

(. hlllr members I ront nm: O..,ara Randolph. l'<icolc (. lucJ... tdccna Rohrer. '\iaomi I ellabaum. I arin long. 
\lliJ..aela Martine.t. Kendra ltec)n. and knna <•rahlc Ro" ::! O..,arah \\atJ..ms. Bridget l osson. I mil) Merrill. 
'\mher Doug.la-,, (,~ "n (,aither. '\manda 0..,1ard. and O..,andra I ICC) n Rm' 1: Director Brad I· Iinder.,, O..,ean Re) nolds, 
DominiL \.1artinc.t. \!tall Rush. Miles (Jar:. and \nd: Bo~ lc Photo b~ l ik I ouch 



()J\ 1d llmJcr, j,um on the b.t~s gu11.1r Juring tht• 
dlllll" perlormam:e ,!1 ~r,tdu.llion \1r I limkrs 
enli'ted the help oil )a\ 1d ,111d hi' older hrolher 
Paul to help "llh th~ instrument.! I asp~~h ollh~ 
song. Photo h~ \l.irtha-k.m Ro~:"-~~ 

I he band and choir department 
excelled in performances and music 
competetions throughout the year. 
Both groups did exceptionally v .. ell 
at state and festi\ al competitions. 

The band played .. baker \tan
ance" and "March from Second 
Suite for Military Band in I- Major" at 
state and recei\ ed the top rating. 
I he choir sang "Lord I Call to You" 
and "Thi tie and Ro ·e" and re
cei\ed a II rating. 

Choir member had high expecta
tion '"ith the return ofdirector Brad 
l'linder . 

"I came into choir v .. ith the expec
tations that we \\.Ould impro\e O\er 

Jr,attlln g§ 
last year. I ''" asn 't sure if people\\ ould 
he intere ted in being in choir. but ''e 
had quite a turnout. and\\ e did impn)\ e 
in many aspect compared to last year:· 
said <.,arah 'A atkins. 

l3and members \\ere al o excited to 
ha\e Flinders directing again. 

.. La t year we came back from ·tate 
\\.ithaiVrating. 'Ae\\.Orkedharda a 
group. and\\ ith the help of Mr. I- Iinder 
\\ e came back\' ith a I thi year. I hope 
"e achie\ e the same succe s next 
year,'' aid Amy Meng. 

Both group attended the DVL fe ti
val at Highland Community College and 
received excellent ratings. 

Joe toots hb tuba at I inc \ns 'sight. 
performed 'In the llall of the ~1ount<~m 1-.mg." Photo 
h~ ~coucc Simpson 

Band nmnhcrs I ront nm : \k~na Rohrer. lkthan~ kn"-ins. <\m~ "kng. ~arah \\atkins. ~l~phani~ 
dams. and Lmil) Merritt. Ro\\ 2: bb~ Winder. Bethan~ Grable. I~ son Rohrer. Amber Douglas. 

(iarrcu I" ombh. Carl I harman. and Siobhan l .cgcr R<m 3: Brian \\ icdmcr. \1 ichacl Clue"-. Ra~ 
ndcrson. Jo~ ( lar~. <\ndrc\\ Simpson. Dir~ctor Brad I lindcrs. Joccl~ n Btshop. Jacob \\ at"-ins. 

and Da' id I lindcrs. Photo h~ l ilc I ou~:h 

Layout by 'cottee. imp ·on 



Ri~ht \cn1or-. \coucc \1mp~llil and Brian \\ 1cdmcr part1upatcd in duct 
aclln,! 111 ~rcc~.:h ~.:ompclilHlllh. I he~ pcrll1rmcd their picLc. "IIan~cl and 
(,rctcl." l(lr the tinal tunc ,11 I inc \rts \,ight l'holll h~ <.,,1\ann,lh 
Roh1n~on 

Jumor Danielle l\1arrioll rccei\ ed a II rating at state "ith her poem 
''l\.1arco Comes late". \he also recel\ ed 5th at D\ l . Photo h) \couee 
l,impson. 

\<liddlc Right : Brad) Cummings 
practices his humorous solo. "l ni
\Crsit) Da)s." In this line he is 
imitating one of the professor's 
not -so-hrigh t students '' ith his 
"dumh lace." Photo h) Mar) (ici
ger 

l 1-.a <.,peaks performs her prose read
ing. "I he I lapp) Prince." for fello" 
students '' hile she prepares tor the 
state compeuuon. Speaks recei' ed a 
II at state. Photo h) Mar) (iciger 

AhoH:: f-reshman Jared Adkins practices his prose reading, "lhc Test," 
for Mrs. Rocke) to make suggestions. Photo h) Mar) Geiger 



Junior Am: Mcng practices her oration ,1bout 
the import,Jncc of rcc;.cling. '1.1cng placed ,Js 
high as second place '' ith this speech and 
n:cei,cd ,1 II at state Photo h;. 1ar;. (,cigcr 

§ p<e edht lt<e ;aunm if lln <dl § 

§ tJF<e 1m gth 
rhe team factor is common I) O\ er

looked \\hen one think of foren ic 
teams, but for the T ro) squad, team 
placing \\aS it'> '>trength. In fact, the) 
placed at four of the five meets the) 
attended. I"urthermore, thi'> group of 
performers \\as competing again t tu
dents from 1A and 4A chools. The) 
took sixth place in emaha Valle), third 
at the DVL meet, second at Ro)al 
Valle), and third at the Horton Imita
tional meet. 

\\ hile the team looked to the junior 
and enior members for leader hip, the 
fre hman and . ophomore had a cru
cialroleinthesucce .Jocel)nBi hop, 
ophomore, placed at e\ er) meet she 

attended, \\ ith an informati\e speech 
about non-food u e of agriculture 

lLJnt tt <e <at Jnnt 
products. 

me students tra\ eled to Kan as 
Cit) Kan<,as C ommunit) ( ollege Ma) 
3 for the \)tate ~peech I esti\ al. Junior 
Brady Cumming , \\ith hi humorou 
.olo" ni\ersity Days,"\\a. theonly 
competitor v. ho recei\ed a one rating 
for hi'> performance. 

"Getting a one at tate \\a the be t 
\\a) to end the year becau e I worked 
really hard on this piece, and once I 
kne\\ it well, had a lotoffun performing 
it," .·aid Cumming . 

enior Scottee imp on. \\ ho did 
both humorou olo and duet acting, 
aid, "<)peech \\a fun this )ear. I al o 

got the chance to perform my olo for 
my rnglish class. and that \\as fun 
becau e I got to ee the reaction of a 
different group of people." 

Sophomore ">tcphanie Adams and Junior Breanna 
<. lar;. rchcar-,c a scene in the one-act pia: "\\anna 
Pia;. !" I he one-act "a-. perfom1ed on I;. one time 
at a contc-.t. Photo h;. \lar;. (u.:iger 

Mrs. Rod.e;. had nine students go to state for speech out of 20 participants. front Ro'' '1.1rs. 
Rocke:. 1\.ath: Merrill. Am) /\dams. Cassie Siard. Bridget Shclwn.knna Grable. Brad) <. ummings 
and Brcanna Clar;.. Ro\\ T" o: Brei Richardson. Stephanie '\dams. Scollcc l.,impson. Danicllc 
Marrioll. lara Turpin. I isa Speaks. Joccl) n Bishop. I mil) \1crrill. Brian \\ icdmer and \m;. 

Men g. 

La) OUt b) Emil) -\lbersand \llary ,eiger 



I h~ l',ht of lm thing (i,,.' I ront ro" Br.1d~ Cumming~. ~~a~ Cl~igcr. 

1-..n,lln Je,chl..~ . .1.1~ Ruhnl..~. \..:on~.: l.,1mp~llll, .lo~h I n "~111.11111. Br.:t 
.lohn,llll .• 111d .1!1<:.:1~ n Bi,hop. R1m 2 I nul~ ~kmtl. 1\.,111<: ~kmtl. 
l.,t.:phalll.: \dam~. \m~ ~kng. \\hun.:~ l.,tocl... \loll~ (r~lgcr. \m~ 

\dam-. . .lohnna Pasch. \kg.111 <. ampbcll .• 111d Br.:1 R1chard-.on Rm\ I· 
knna (lrablc .111d Br.:anna <. Ia~ Ro\\ 4: \mb.:r \\ i.:dm.:r and I ara 
I urpin R11\\ " I>a1T~ I ~knl!. \111.:, (Jar~. \..I . klhcn. Bri.111 \\ 1.:dm.:r. 
Joe <. Ia~. olan I ranl...:n . .Jared \dl..i1h .• 111d Dann~ Rathmann. Photll 
b~ <.,a, .mnah Rohins1111. 

"llcr~ comes th~ hrid.:!" ~~a~ (i~iger d~sc.:nd~ the ~tair~ hehind her 
"mother" (Jo~.:el~ n Bishop). ller fiance Ja~ Runl..e \\aih ,11 the edge of 
the platform a~ Breanna Cia~. rara Turpin. ,\mber \\ iedmer. Jenna 
<irahle. and <.,~,;ottee <.,impson '>land a-.ide to mal..e room lilr the blushing 
hride Photo b~ Chester Bishop. 

AhO\e (enter: "lie~. put that J\\J~." Bill~ tri~s to comince Moonface 
that he·, a fnend. not an enem~. as amused Bonnie lool..~ on. Photo h~ 
<.,a, annah Robinson. 

"llo\\ are : ou going to get to 
he~nen if ~ou're not an angel'!" 
ponders .J. Jensen <IS <.,cottee 
<.,imp~onmal..es her \\J~ dlmn the 
sta1r~. Bret .Johnson. 'solan 
I ranl..en. and Josh I nl,!emann 
take time to ched: 
angel~ hefore the~ 
"llea,en llop ." 
(hester Biship. 

out Reno 's 
join in the 
Photo h~ 

"BIO\\ (rabriel. Bill\\ 1" Reno, pla~ed h~ 1-..ristin Jcschl..e. sings to a group 
of sinner~ ahout her e'\penences a~ a heathen. as ste\\ard Joe <. Ia~ 
\\,llches The song \\a~ part of a religious sennon that tool.. place to 
rdi1rm ··<.,nal..e I ;.es John~on ." Photo h;. Chester Bishop. 



··<.,a' hdlo 10m~ link friend ' \1oonl~u.:.: pulls 
,1 L!ll;lOil th.: unsu~p.:<.:ttnl! '-.1r I \O:I)n O,tkh:igh. 
pl:t~.:d h) .hl) Ruhnk.:. I \O:I~n \\a'>,\ pa\\n in 
a plot h) R.:no and Moon to ~.:t "I 'i.:" a\\ a) 
from !lop.:. Photo h) <.,a,,mn.th RohilNlll 

§lLJmglLJmg ev<auntgdlll§tt§r 

lht;aunnm ll <e§ § c 1r ~JnntlLJnt <atll§ b Jr ~1m g 

A\.1n1 yrtlhi ttng GroHe'§ Ito ll He 
Criminal, e\ angelist . and an on-board 

supply of endless hormones made the 
production of A nrthinR Goes I ive up to its 
name. Angels \\hO aren't angelic, crimi
nals v.ho are really harmless, and a IO\e
struck "sailor" \\ere just the tip or the 
iceberg. Different le\ el of chaos made 
thi'> production both challenging and fun 
for the cast and ere\\. 

finding and getting prop opened up 
ne\\ opportunitie'> for mishaps and impro
\ i ation. Josh E:ngemann, \\ ho played 
Moonface \i1artin, had man) different 
prop to h.eep organized ... I had to carr) 
on a prop J u t about e\ er) time I \\ ent on 

.. \n~ thmg (,o.:'>!" Dancers lin.: up "ith panners for a big dane.: numb.:r This pantcular dance 
prO\ .:d to he prohh:matic b.:cau'>e a stroh.: light had to h.: tum.:d on ,lt .JUst th.: right mom.:nt. ,md 
if it \\Cr.:n't. the \\hole number \\()Uid he thnmn otT. Fmil~ :\terrill. Bret Johnson. Katie \h:rntt. 
:\Iegan Campbell. \.J Jensen. Br.:anna <:Ia~. and I ara Turpin ~ing ,md dan.:.: to "\n) thmg ( •n<=~" 
Photo b~ Chester Bishop. 

stage. \i1ost of the time I \\Ould forget so 
the prop cn!\\ usuall) ran around tr) ing to 
get them for me," E- ngemann said. 

Learning song<> \\as also a challenge. 
~orne character had length) songs and 
remembering the right \\Ords to go\\ ith the 
right ong \\a difficult. 

.. fhe spring musical \\a. a lot of fun to 
perform. HO\\e\er. for ome rea on. I 
found it \er) difticult to remember the 
\\ ords to all the songs. It ·eemed e\ ef) 
song \\a . ort of a tongue t\\ ister. In the 
end though. I managed to final I) get it right. 
and it all \\Orh.ed out for the best." said 
senior Kristin Jeschke. 

the "Ilea\ en llop." I his h.: a' .:nl~ dance h.:camc '>Omc
\\ hat C\lmical h.:cau~e h1hnson · character "as n.:arl~ 
hlind due to th.: l~11.:t that he had lost hi~ glass.:~ in an .:arlicr 
sc.:n.:. Photo b~ Ch.:stcr B1shop . 

Layout b) 



\\ hitne) Stock. freshman. beams "ith 
e'citement as she carries plaques and certificates 
at FFA leadership School. \\hitne) \\as a 
member of the second-place chapter 
parliamentar) procedure team that qualified 
for the state competition. Photo b) Mar) 
Geiger 

lara I urpin and Amber \\ iedmer carr) a 
\\Orn out \.J. Jensen alier the league cross 

at the l ni\ ersit) of Kansas 
Photo b) Jane Bond w.;;.,c;.:..;:~~ 

Juniors JefT McNcmee and Jessie Wright spin sophomore Jena Pickerell before she takes her S\\ing at a 
for a Christmas acti\ it) 111 Spanish 2. Photo b) Josh I ngemann 



\tthe \\ ild I or I iti: I air. sophomore ()hana Kostman 
parti..:ipatO:'> in a simulation of hm1 it IIOUid 1\:eJ tO 
ne under the intluo:nce of akohoi.Ofticer Jo:r~ Cia~ 
"·" k.tding the 'imul.llton. Photo n~ \l.t~ (,.;igo:r 

Brad~ Cummmgs and Krbtin Je":hke 
practice lme' nclore pia~ practice tor the 
lit II pertormam:e of The \l,m II hn ( 'am. '" 
Dinntr Photo n~ I ara lurpin 

( horu' memners I .trin I Oil!,'. <.,arah \\at kin-,, and 
\ara Randolph 11 .tit to po:rtorm <II tho: nursing home 
Ill \\ .llhena. Photo n~ \cottee \impson 

\enior, ,\li..:ta < h1en'>. \ara Randolph . .l.tcon \\atkins. Brian \\ iedmcr . .tnd \arah lhrer m.tke 
preparations to paint the hlothall field for llomecoming. Photo h~ Jane Bond 

Principal Darrel \tul'llehcam 
speak-, to the students about ahout 
the importance or patriotism at 
.tn a'semhl~ rememhering the 
\o:ptembo:r II T crrori'>t \Ita..: b. 
Photo n~ mber \\ iedmer 

Dear Trojan , 
Our trip took a I i ttle detour 

for a few day . We traveled 
a'Wa.~ from the activ itie , 
port·, academics, and fine 

arts. We traveled through 
the cia e and cia 
fundrai er , got to knov. the 
facult) a little better, and 
e en made a few friend 
along the wa) . 

orne portion of the 
detour v ere more fun than 
other , but our favorite 
aspect v\a \\atching the 
groups ofdi fferent tudents 
come together a classes to 
perform di fTerent event . The 
sophomore cia ·' trength 
wa te ted more than mo t 

other \\ ith the udden and tragic 
lo ofTra\ i Claf) in Augu t. 

The fre hmen began to learn 
from the v ef) beginning about 
sticking together when their 
Homecomingfloatalmo tdidn't 
arrive in time forthe parade. The) 
held trong though and luckil) 
their float hov-.ed up! 

Detail , detail , and more 
detail \vere what mo t junior 
thought about during their time 
planning Prom. 

The enior ended their time 
together \\ith a trip to Dalla , 
and finall), graduation. 

The faculty acted more a a 
team than individual teacher in 
order to provide a high qual it) 
education for all ·tudent . 

These group· became o 
clo ·e that the) e\ en pent 
time together on \\eekend . 

ven though the e weekend 
outing weren't alwa) as 
intellectual a the v\eekda) 
acti\ itie , it became ob\ iou 
that the) \\ere a fa\orite. It 
didn't matter if it \\ere groups 
of two or ten, or even if the e 
group werewatchingmo\ ies 
at a friend' hou e or going 
out on the town, becau e once 
Frida) hit, ocializingbecame 
\ef) importanttoall tudents. 

Our trip i n't nearl) 0\er 
yet, o plea e keep flipping 
the page and continue 
tra\elingdownmemof) lane! 

Layout by Mal) e1ger 



The enior cia traveled 
farther than an] other cia m 
the high school. In fact, a 
their journey ended, they had 
made man] memorie that 
would Ia t throughout their 
lifetime . 

Augu t arrived and the 
cia of2003 began their enior 
year with a fundrai er. The 
annual magazine ale began, 
and Jo h Engemann received 
honor for elling the most 
magazines. He brought in 
369.91 forhiscla . Overall, 

the cia rai ed apprQximattili' 

Wade, 

:woo to put tO\\ard the enior 
trip. 

The final fundrai er the 
enior clas would do was 

ho t a roa t beef dinner 
unday, February 2. All ofthe 
tudent old ticket for the 

event. On the day oft he dinner, 
the school kitchen \\a 
bu tling with students, 
parent , and the school cook , 
all bu ily preparing the meal 
and dining area. tudent were 
re pon ible for etting up, 
taking money, erving food 
and drinks, bu ing table , 

and final I], cleaning after the 
final meal wa erved. In 
addition, each enion\a al o 
respon ible for prO\ iding a 
des ert to be en ed. The 
dinner wa a huge ucce sa 
thecla smade 1,589. 27. 

Fundrai ing wa not the 
onl] thing the senior class did 
throughout the year. They al o 
spent man] hour working 
together to compete again t 
the other cia e in 
Homecoming and Queen of 
Court competitions. 

The cia officers, Megan 

Aim high and dream big: you can go far in life (and ]OU have 
the car to get there). 

arne hot, arne vertical, 
but more mu cle (and 
more hair!!). The goals are 
higher now, Brett. Keep 
hooting and may you 

never lose the love of the 
game. God' ble sing for 

Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Kenton Wade Robinson 

next year. 
Love, 
Dad, helia, Brian, olan, 
and Whitney 

Brett Jennings Caul 

Like the dust from your 
wheels, high school is 
now behind you. May 
you ride into a future of 
success, prosperity, 
and happiness. 
Love, 
Granddad and 
Grandma, 
Mom, and 
Katie and Brad 

Kyle Joseph Culp 

Rodger , cottee imp on, 
and Sa\annah Robin on, 
were kept bu ] making plan 
for the senior trip to Dallas 
and making arrangement to 
order graduation 
announcements from Josten . 

The class of 2003 ended 
their high school "trip" b) 
graduating May 18. 



Bini<, 
It doesn't eem like that long ago that you and I would fight 
over everything one day, and then be fi hing buddies the 
next day. Over the year though, we've grown up together, 
and I'm glad to have a i ter like you. If you e\er need 
any thing, I'm here for you. 
Love, 

pank 

Kristin Beth Jeschke 

Joe and Tarin, 
May you stay good cou m 
friend like you have for 18 
years. A you go your 
separate way , know that 
we are very proud of both 
you. Always do your best! 
Do not settle for less!! 
Lovealway , 
Nanna and Jen 

Brett, 

You are such a good. on and brother. 
We are so proud of) ou and all you 
have done. Keep that bright positi'e 
attitude. Good luck in all that )OU do. 
We lo\e :ou 'ery much. 
Lo\e, 
Mom. Jerry, Lindse), and ·amantha 

Aaron, 
o much ahead for you! 2003 

and U D 429 are the pa t. We 
end our love! A you tra el, 

go with Jesu . He love you 
too. 
Loving you, 
Dad, Mom, CJ, and J 

Aaron Arlen Ruhnke 

B-Joe, 

Whatever your heart de tre 
await you. 
Love you, 
Mom and Lynn 

Bradlf!l· Joseph Rtzer 

Scoltel!, 
It's hard to belie' e : ou are final I) 
graduating from high school. It seemed 
like onl) yesterda) :ou ''ere ''atching 
the iJ l=urdofO= and pia: ing" ith Barbtes. 
You ha' e turned out to be a tine. canng. 
beautiful ) oung lad: that makes Mom 
and I proud. We can't thank ) ou enough 
for being there to help '' ith '\ate: ) ou 
ah\a)s did ha\C a \\a) \\ith kids That's 
"h) \\C kno'' :ou'll be a great mom and 
teacher someda:. Andre\\ \\ill probabl: 
miss :ou ne:~ot )Car too' \Ve kno\\ :ou'll 

-----='----' go tar in life. Just remember God and 

tamtl) fiN and the rest "ill tollo\\. We 

Scottee Elizabeth Simpson Jo,e :ou! 
Dad, "v1om, Andre\\, and ate 

To my sweet an, 

You have brought great joy to our live . We are o proud of 
you for all you have accompli hed. You'\e come uch a long 
way. O\V, may there t of your life be filled vv ith great joy and 
happine ! And may the road of life be an open highway of 
great opportunitie for you. 
We love you alway , 
Mom and Glen 

avannah Ann Robinson 

La out by Mary e1ger 
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Kri tin, 
I ha\t: a lot of\\Onderful memorie of you grO\\ ing up, 
like going roping on Friday· at tock' , and you and 
Jared putting up ha) (remember the plier ?). You urely 
de\ eloped into a beautiful and intelligent young woman. 
Love, 
Dad 

Kri tin, 
While e:--pecting the birth of a econd on, it v.a uch 
a wonderful urprise \\hen the doctor a id, "it' a girl," 
and what an adorable little girl, tonsofdark hair and the 
chubbie t little cheek ! fhe e pa t 18 year 
pa ed oquicklywatchingmy little girl grow into such 
a beautiful and amazing young woman. I am o proud 
of you and I know life will offer_>ougreat ucce s! Ma_> 
God keep _>ou age, and guide you through everyday 

ituation . 
With much love, 

Mom© 

Kri.\lrn Beth Je ~chke 

Megan, 
lcan'tbelieveitha been I year inceyouwereborn,and 
I really can't believe you will be lea ing me to go to college. 
You have grown into a beautiful, elf-a ured, independent 
woman \\ho can meet any challenge that i ahead of you. l 
am proud of you and what you ha e accompli hed, and I 
know I will be even more proud of you in the future. Robin, 
Kelli, and I love you for who you are and who you will 
become. 
Love, Mom, Robin, and Kelli 

Megan Dawn Rodgers 

an, 
Thank you for delighting 
u with your pre ence all 
these year . Ju tjoking! 
You have come a long 
way, and we are very 
proud of you. Don't forget 
wewillalway loveyou! 

Love Alway , 
Dad, Ca ie, and Ethan 

l Savannah Ann Robinson 

Tarin Annette, 
You are an amazing young 
woman. We are so very proud 
of you. et your goal high .._ __ 1 ,, 

and work hard to achieve 
them. Remember we will 
alwaysbehereforyou.Li ten 
to your heart and remember to 
share a mile with someone 
every day!© 
We lo e you forever, 
Mom and Ryan 

Tarin Anneffe Long 



Mary Amanda, 

Jane. 
When > ou \\ere horn. ) ou ''ere a 
\\Ondcrful present from (iod a source 
of jo) to our lamil) and our frtcnds. 
Yo.u captured a spot deep in our hcans 
Please ah\ a) s knO\\ that) ou arc IO\ cd 
As \ ou continue on the "long and 
"inding" road or ltlc. continue to he a 
source of jo) and l<l\ c to all those 
''hose paths ) ou cross. 
Congratulations! 1 ">trt\C to maJ..c a 
diiTcrcncc 
l 0\ c. 

Mom and Dad 

Jane Ann Bond 

May the fruits of life continue 
to nurture and ble s you. We 
lo\e )'OU and are o proud of 
you. 
Mom, Dad, arah, ate, 
and Molly 

Mary Amanda Geiger 

Courtney, 
We are very proud of you for 
all that you have 
accompli hed and for what 
you ha\e become. Alwa}S 
remember nothing i out of 
reach and be t friend are hard 
to find. Thank for being our 
be t friend. 
We love }OU and God bless, 

lilliililii ....... ;.. •• Dad, Mom, Whitne}, and 
Bailey 

Courtney Lynn Morgan 

rod d. 
Congratulations! You tinall) made 
it. You ha\ e gro\\ n into a fine 
} oung man. I he road has been 
rock\ a th' times. but ) ou ha' e 

I 
ah' a)·s come through. Remember 
''e love )OU and \\ill ah,ays be here 
for you. 
Good luck. 
LO\e, 
Mom. 
and R)an 

l 

+ 

Jo h, 
Wearever)' proudofyou. Keep)'ourcharmand en eofhumor 
as )'OU go through life. You bringjo} to all around you. 
Love, 
Mom and Dad 

Joshua Wayne Engemann 

l,ara. 

Tarin, 
You bring o much happine s 
to our li\es. Every moment 
\\ith}oui pecial: your mile, 
}OUr laugh, your love. We are 
proud to have a daughter like 
you. We love }OU more than 
you' II ever know. 
Dad and Anita 

Tarin Annette Long 

II ere ) ou arc. a graduate. Your four 
) cars of htgh school arc O\ cr Sara. 
\\C arc \Cl') proud of )OU and \\hat 
\Ou·,c become. Good luck in all )OU 

do and rcmcmhcr "can: al\\ a) s here 
lor you. 

From the curl)' headed little bo}, 
to the kid that ne\ er wanted to 
mi a da} of chool, you have 
broughtjo} to our live . We are 
al\\<a} here for you! 
Love, 
Mom, Dad, and Ke\ in 

Brian Todd Wiedmer 

Ra), 
We are very proud of}OU. 
Love, Mom, Dad, Joe, Ben, 
and Marianne 

Raymond Phillip Ander on 

Layout by Mary Geiger 
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Fun jtA-sh,}A-ck h£trs 
jA-cutt"f th,rive 

Recognizing a balance 
bet\\een \\Ork and pia) made 
it po sible for the facult) to 
function on a higher level than 
before. 

Principal Darrel 
tuftlebeam' 70' room wa 

the perfect etting for a theme 
part) for all facult) and taff. 
"Working with a faculty that 
enjoy each other' company 
make coming to \\Ork each 
day a lot more fun!" aid 

tuffiebeam. 

It wa not all fun and game 
though, and, once it wa time 
to\ ork, ~ork the faculty did. 

ewcomer Margy Heddens 
and Brad Flinder got to the 

from day one. 

Before coming to Tro), 
Hedden taught math in 
Topeka public chools for 
eight )ear . he at o \\a an 
a i tant tenni and debate 
coach. he taught pani h I 
and II, applied math, and 
geometry at Tro). 

Mr. Flinders, though, \\as 
not completely new to Troy 
High. He taught at Tro), left 
for a year, and then returned 
to teach band and choru . 
"The be t part about coming 
back to Troy wa eeing and 
interacting ~ ith tho e 
tudent who meant o much 

to me when I was here before," 
aid Flinder . 

Cooks Linda chultz, Bea Koehler, Ro alee Adkins. Jodi Cook, and Pat 
Wiedmer. Photo b)' Amber Wiedmer 

Right middle: U .. D. 429 Board of Education, Front row: Rita Clar:, Carl 
Tharman, and Miles Gibson. RO\\ 2: Hugh Kinse), \\arren Grable, Mark 
Fcnlc), and rlcn Ruhnke. 

Right bottom: Bus driver Charlie llopp, Bea Koehler, Benn)' Rice, and 
Darrell Wapp. ot pictured: Don Cash, Gracie Chri ten son, Ke\ in 
Me orton, Bill immon Photo b) Lach Jenkin 

"Peace, lm c. and harmon~!" I ront rtm \1ar: \\ inder 1\.nstee ( rrab 
anc~ <. lisbee. l 1sa I \\Ombl~. \1ar~ Simpson. Darn.: I Stu lcbca 

Martha-Jean Rocke~. l 1 It: Rocke~. and I 111da Rice RO\\ 2 Darn: 
\\ app. Janel Anderson. Joel 1\.ahnt. and 1\.e\ 111 \1cl\orton. -----·· 



Kel e)' Thomas, Mrs. Diane Walter, and 
\\1 iedmer 

Brenda I urpin 
l isa I \\Omhl~ 
Dtanc \\ alter 
Darrell \\app 
'vla~ \\ mdcr 

am:~ Clisbee 
'\ id. [)anne\ tk 
Brad I finders 
\1arg~ lleddens 
Doug llu'\man 

Derek Jasper 
Jm:l Kahnt 
Stal.) Kahnt 

1\.e\ 111 \h: orton 
Bonnie \1itchell 
Gll:nn <herdick 
Bruce Re~ nolds 

Rocke~ 

1artha-Jean Rocke~ 
Angela Simpson 
l'v1a~ ">tmpson 
Kath) Smtth 
I li.taheth ">mith 
Darrel ">tufllt.:bcam 

Layout by Tara Turpin and Amber Wiedrner 



t 
un~vrs ttt e etvur 
rvu~~ tests, rtttnnin 

The juniors had a ·ucce -

ful ) car. cti\ ities ranged 
from decorating floats to 
planning Prom, to taking se\
eral standardi/ed tests. The) 
\\Crc also in charge ofrunning 
the conce · ion stand. 

fhe junior. tarted the 
~ear\\ ith planning Prom. The 
class had to pick color , 
theme, and decorations. 

Throughout the) ear jun
ior v.ere \Cr) bu ) te ting. 
The te t that were taken in
cludediO\\aBasic ,Pre- AT 
(, chola tic Aptitude Te t), 
Kansas Reading and ocial 

tudie e ment , and 

the A VAS ( rmed Ser\ ices 
Vocational Aptitude Bat
ter~). 'omc or the students 
also took the ACT (American 
College Test). 

Da\ id Chu, a foreign e.\.
change tudent from China, 
wa an additon to the class. 

Due to lad, of handi
capped acce ibilit) e\eral 
cia· es \\ere mO\ed to the 
health room. One of these 
cia e , merican hi tor), 
wa required for the juniors. 
With l\\O) ear ofhigh chool 
alread) under their belb, 
there were more freedoms as 
to what cia e the) could 
take. 

I loll~ \\ hmal-;.:r .md \k.:na Rohrer are hus~ -,wd~ ing. 'o.:ahuktr~ \\Ords 
1n htg.h s.:hool 'o..:ahula~ Photo h~ I ara lurpin 

Ahmc: "I came to I ro~ \\hich is simpk and sin.:er.: .md ha\c sta~cd here 
almost li\e months ... I han"-s for e\cr~bod~ !" satd Da\ td Chu. \lso 
pi.:turcd are I ara (Jar~. ,\nd) Bo~ lc, Daniclle \1arriott. and 'so ian 
I ran ken Photo h~ I ara lurpin 

Right· \ i.:e J>re-.ident I ara I urpin. President Ja) Ruhnke. and \ccrcta~ 
I o~ I~ lar ''ere the junior class olli.:crs. Photo h) \.:hola-.u..: 



I loll) \\ hittaJ..er 
A mba \\ iedmer 
Da\ id \\ inder 
ks~r~ \\right 

I rml~ \lh~r~ 

( h~~t~r B rshop 
\nd~ Bo~ k 
Da\ id ( hu 
Br~anna C lar~ 
Br~tt ( lar~ 

I ara <. lar~ 
Brad~ <. ummin~ 
\mh~r Dou~Ja-, 

I loll~ I th~rton 
I or~ I ~ Jar 

l~kr lt:rris 

K ik~ I ranJ..~:n 
( 1\\ ~ n ( .arth~r 
\J kns~:n 
Brt:t Johnson 
I ,unara Kostman 

I ~g~r 

R~an I ong 
Danr~llt:: \1arriott 
kiT \1c"s~:m~:~ 
Bri \1cnd~ll 

\m~ \1cng 
\1rchacl \1ullins 

<.,~an Re~ nolds 
\ken a Rohrer 
Ja~ RuhnJ..~: 

'1.1att Rush 

,\manda ">rard 

I rsa pcab 
1-..enn~ ">tC\\ <lrt 
\ustin StocJ.. 
Jared <.,uthcrland 
I ara Turpin 
( h~) ennc \\alter 

Layout by Tara Turpin and mber Wiedmer 



~t~ss "f 'OY st~fJ! on f~th
to suc.c.essjut J"urnefJ 

"We're on the road again," 
couldha\ebeenthe a}ingof 
the ophomore cia a they 
\\alked through their econd 
} ear of high chool. 

Their journe} came to an 
abrupt top hortl} after be
ginning with the tragic 
drO\\ning accident of Tra\ i 
Clary August 2 at the city 
pond. 

Thi didn't top the eta 
though, and the} moved right 
back onto the path b} selling 
Red Wheel for a fundraiser. 
They rai ed a total of 

4750.36. Bethan) Grable and 
fim nead were the top ell
ers, and they brought in 582 
and $547 re pectively. 

Even though ordering ring 
from Jo ten came later than 
u ual, it wa a way for the 
eta s to put thi portion of 
their high chool joume} on 
the map. 

"The accompli hment 
that I'm mo t proud of are 
probabl) the amount of 
mane} we rai ed elling Red 
Wheel and winning the float 
conte t for the Homecoming 
parade," aid Jay Johnson, 
eta s pre ident. 

With t\\O }ear completed, 
the eta of2005 was well un
derwa) to making their high 
chool journey a trip to re

member! 

Right: "Are ~ou sure that's Africa?" Work.ing together to complete an 
assignment in geograph) are Jordan frump and K) le Grea er. Photo b) 
Mar) Geiger 

Abo,e. "Is 1t going to break.?" Br)an ' te\\art and Kelse~ Thomas 
care full} add \\eight to a bridge the} constructed in geometr) . Photo b) 
fara Tupin 

Right: Kelsc) lhomas, sccretarj-treasurer; Ja) Johnson, president; and 
Jena Pickerell, \ice president sened as the sophomore class officers. 
These three \\Orked \Cr) closely \\ith Mr. Benny Rice, sophomore class 
sponsor, on the fundraiser. Photo by Mar) (,eiger 



Kelse) Thoma 
arah \\ atkin 

Ju tin \\endt 
Abb) \\ inder 

()tephanie Adams 
Jocel) n Bishop 
Brett Christen-,on 
Miles Cia~ 

Cluck 

Jerem) ~ therton 
::-:olan Franken 
Jordan frump 
Chris Gaither 
Bethan) Grable 
1\.) le Greaser 

Brian Hornt:r 
John flo\ erson 
Adam Jenkins 

hana Kostman 
Bridget l .osson 
Dominic Martinet 

Merritt 

orri 
Kenneth Peden 
Jena Pickerell 

Rathman 
helton 

nead 

La out by Mary Geiger 



Fre5h-fnt4n Pe~in 

Thejourne) begin> omei~tO~fl~~~rt 1145 
"here, right? For the class of the; ended up "skating on 
2006 the journe) through thin ice" when the lloat al
high school began in a \\a) mostdidn'tmakeitintimefor 
that no other Tro) High the parade. "I felt very embar

chool fre hman ) ear has, rassed that our clas 's fir t 
\\ ith air conditioning! 

A gi\en for an) high school 
cia s i that it \\ill conduct at 
lea t one fundraiser at some 
point each) ear, and the fresh
man cia did o in the fall 
\\hen the) old Trojan doll 
and fuzz) dice for car \vind-
hield . Once the compan; 

wa paid back and all bills 
were paid, the) brought in 
ju t over 270. Jenna Grable 
and Je ica utherland \\ere 
the top eller , and each 
rai ed approximate!) 0 for 
her cia . 

The next stop along the 
journe) \va the cia · ' first 
Homecoming. The) cho e to 
"Takeawalkonthe\\ild ide" 
\\ ith the theme of Rock the 

impre sion on the rest of the 
high school wa irresponsi-
bilit), but \\e all tuck to
gether and had fun!" said 
Blair Cumming , class pre i
dent. 

Fre hman cia spon or 
Margy Hedden \\a ne\\ to 
the journey a well, but he 
wa ver) excited about being 
able to work with this cia . 
She said, "It's been a great 
year. My officer are great! 
They'\e done an awe ome 
job and have come up with a 
lot of good ideas!" 

Between waiting the long
est in the lunch line and going 
to their first high school 
dances, the class of2006 were 
off and running through their 
high chool years. 

Right : R~ an \\ hiuaka. \\ ade <-.uuon. and Dru \\ hehtine take a fe\\ 
minute~ hell\ een da~~e~ 10 compare OO) ~· ha~kethall statbtics that are 
posted outside \k Kahnt's room. Photo h~ Ma~ Geiger 

\ho' e: Garrell I \\Om hi), /ach (Jaarder. and R) an Jone~ listen "hill: 
<-.arah lischer speaks "ith them during the \\ ild lor I ife fair sponsored 
h~ C., \DD. Photo h~ \1a~ Geiger 

Right· Blair (, umming~. president; and \vhitne~ "'tock. secrctar) -trea
surer. sen ed as the freshman clas~ oflicers. "-ot pictured: (, arl I harman. 
'ice president. Photo h~ \!Ia~ (Jeiger 



Dru Whetstine 
Ryan vY hittaker 

Megan Campbell 
Blair ( ummings 
Kendra [·tee: an 
Sandra F: tee: an 

Ginn) llodgc 
llannah Jenkins 

Thomas Keller 
Meisenheimer 
1eng 
Mullins 

(,abc 0" ens 
Johnna Pasch 
Tyson Rohrer 
rmily Schult; 
Cod) Shelton 
Cassie Siard 

Andre\\ <)impson 
Micheal Springstead 
\\ hitne) Stock 
Jessica Sutherland 
\\ ade Sutton 

"v1egan Campbell, Am) Adams, Blair Cummings. Jenna Grable, Patient!) awaiting their lloat at the pep rail) is the freshman class. 
Whitne) Stock, Jessica Sutherland, Moll) Geiger. Johnna Pasch, Their tloat held up the entire parade. and the: almost gme up and 
llannah Jenkins, and f-mil) Schult; quick I: suck on bah: bottles created a human tloat hy '' alking. Photo h: Megan Rodgers 
fi lled '' ith Gatorade during freshman initiation at a pep rail). 

Photo h) Megan Rodgers Layout by Mary Geiger 



Students stay husv 
outside s'hool 

, pare time. Does such thing 
trul) e\. ist for high school stu
dents? De pile vvhat ome 
sa), paretime\\a omething 
that mo t tudents had, and 
great!) enjo)ed having, for 
that matter. The high school 
tudents ta) ed \er) bus) 

\\ ith port , homework, and 
other school-related acti\ i
ties, a \\ell a a Iter-school 
job 

"Working at John's has 
been a \\ onderful experience. 
It's the be t high school job 
l'\e had. The be t part about 
\\ orking there is that I get to 
ee m) friends \\hen the) 

come in and get food," said 
, a\ annah Robin on. 

tudents a! o had a \\ide 
\ariel) of extra-curricular ac-

ti\ itie . ome student par
ticipated in dance, occer, 
ba eball, and paint-balling, 
and some even left school at 
the end of the da) to prepare 
them elve further for life af
ter high chool by taking col
lege cour e . 

Kri tin Je chke \\ent 
through cia e to become a 
C A(Certified ur e t -

tant). "Taking night cia e 
along with going to school 
wa a lot of\\Ork. However, 
once I pa ed the tate exam, 
I kne\\ it \\a all \\Orth it. In 
fact, I have a real I) good job 
nO\\, and the be t thing about 
it i that I'm doing omething 
that I love," '' ho ha been 
working at the Atchi on Hos
pita l ince pa ing her xam. 

Jumor Breanna ( lar: uses time during one of her breaks to pick out food for the track 
meet the foliO\\ ing da) . Clar: spent her time at John\ running the cash register and 
stocking sheh cs. Photo h) Amber \\ iedmer 

\tnce baseball is not offered to studenh as a school-affiliated sport, mam 
ho) s pia) cd summer hall on the 1\merican I egion team Junior Jeff 
Mcl\emee and Blaine \\ hetstine wke a break l(lr '' Jter during practtcc. 
Photo h) mher \\ iedmer 

\ 

\ olunteering in the communi!) ''as another acti\ it) that man) studen 
took part in. Danielle Marriot gi,es of her time to help \\ith the gra~ 
school field da) at the frisbree thro". Photo b) Amber 'i iedmer 



\1,111~ ,llu.knh chose to lill th..:ir time out of school 11 ith a signili..:anl other Junior 1 mil~ \ll>o:rs 
gollll .ltlo:nd lllll pronh, In>~\ and\\ .nho:na\. l>o:o:ausc ho:r l>o~ friend. \l1kc 1 c11is .• mended schllol 
,tl \\ ,nho:na. \ ll>o:rs pcrsuad..:s 1 ..:11 is to pose li1r a pic.:turo: hdi1ro: km ing lor \\ ath~.:na's prom \1a~ 
l . Phnlll I>~ k"11.: \\ ri!!hl 

Am) Adams and kssica 1 acke) l>reak out the 
111011.!'> at Ka) Ia's Dance Class in \\athena. 
Photo h) \ml>cr \\ iedmer. 

Brett Cia f) takes a o:oupk of practice ''' ing' 
hefore '>!epping up to tho: hat at haso:hall 
practice for tho: 1 o:gion team . Phow h) ,\ml>o:r 
\\ io:dmo:r 

"In my pare time and 

on the weekend , I 

like to go up town and 

have fun with my 

friend and find ways 

to make money," aid 

ophomore Danny 

Rathman." 

. ------

Layout by AmberWiedm r 



\\aiting tor the right count in the music 1s 
junior lara furpin \\ hile Amber \\ iedmer. 
\\ hltne) ~tod:. Jessica ~utherland. and Jane 
Bond do ditlt:rent actions. Man;. of the dances 
included segments'' here the girls did diflerent 
mO\ ements for 'ariet;. and C) c appeal. Photo 
h) Megan Rodgers 

~ophomore Ahh~ \\ inder gets an oflt:nsi\e 
rebound and goes bacl- up strong \\ith the hall 
against t\\O I lorton defenders. Junior I ara 
l urpin sta;.s hack and ''aits for the outlet pa s 
so the team can run their otTensi\ e fast hreal-. 
Photo h) \1ar: Geiger 



Junior A.J. Jensen mo,es h1s ll:et 4uickl) to sta) 
"ith his man against 'emaha Valle) in the Ra1dcr 
Classic tournament. Photo h) "v1ar) (le1gcr 

Sconce S1mpson and Katie l\1crritt moth ate 
the cnm d to cheer on the ho) s' basketball 
team at the Raider Classic I ournamcnt. 
The cheerleaders cheered at C\ Cr) regular 
season game as \\ell as at each tournament 
the l rojans panicipated in. Photo h) !\1ar) 
Geiger 

\1ar) Geiger. Amber \\. iedmer. and l 1sa Speak\ 
compare the race plan that <. oach I om Bond 
prepared for them for the I ro) cross-countr) 
meet. Photo b) I ara I urpin 

Ofll:ring the stancrs a final 'otc of confidence in a pre-game run-through arc the , arsit) team 
and coaches. I his ''as one of the ladies' llnoritc pre-game traditions. The girb also ,,ore 
matching socks and did their hair in matching st) les lor each game of the season. Photo h) 
/.ach Jenkins 

·reshman T)son rer pushes 
him. elf around a flat ponion of 
the Maur IIi II cross countr) 
course. Photo b) lara lurpin 

Dear Trojan , 
Another top along thi 

journey ha brought with it 
another letter to the viewer 
ofthi book. The top in the 
port ofTro.> High weren't 

always at victoriou event , 
but they were alwa.> 
urrounded by energetic 

athlete giving their be t. 

The cro -country runner 
were the fir t athlete een. 
In fact, they were een 
running along a countr.> road 
before the un ro e in the 
morning vv hile their coache 
drove along ide houting 
encouraging words. 

Trojan volleyball player 
took u into the depth of 
per everance. They hawed 

everyone how to tick together 
and play as a team even when 
games weren't ending vvith 
v ictorie . 

The winning football 
tradition wa reborn a the 
football team ended with the 
be t record of recent year . 

ew direction and nev .. 
attitude kept the dance team 
motivated and the pectator 
entertained. 

The cheerleader chanted, 
jumped, and did tunt . The.> 
kept the player playing and 
the fan cheering. 

Girl 'ba ketball continued 
the winning tradition a the) 
won more game than mo t 
e pected them to. The )-Oung 
Trojan team kept the ball 

moving and 
exciting. A 
ub tate lo to Maranatha 

ended the ladie ' ea on. 
Big hair and hin.> hoe 

\Vere alwa.> pre ent but 
neither wa what kept u all 
going to the bo.> ' ba ketball 
game . A trip to the ub- tate 
champion hip\va anexciting 
fini h for thi team. 

March came in like a lion 
and went out with the Trojan 
track team. Runner whizzed 
b) u , jumper leaped to 
glory, and the thro\ver 
launched u to the end of the 
journe.> through the port . 

vvater break might be 
needed after v ie\v ing the 
excitement of the port ; thi 
i n't the end of our journe). 

Layout b Mary e1ger 



Volleyha_ll t.eam fo,uses 
on 'ontl-nal-ng '"''ess 

!'heir mi · ion \\as clear: path much liJ..e this as the.> Clat) and bb) ~inden\ere 
continue d0\\11 the road of \\On and began meshing to- named to the tirst-team all
succe · '· I he lad) I rojans be- gether, on I) to '>tumble and count.> team. I he) also re
gan the :year \\ith the annual enduplosingse\eralinarov •. cei\ed second team all
lock-in'' here the) picked the In an effort to pia) a larger 
theme .. We don't rebuild, ''e \ariet) of team , the) opted 
reload" for the season. not to pia) in the D L League 

Withju t i\. returning let- I ournamentand instead tra\-
ter-\\inner and onl) l\\O eled to Mary\ille, ~0. for 
starter , the.> had their \\Ork bouts v.ith teams from Mis
cut out for them. I'illing the ouri. lhe) had high hopes to 
empt) pot became easier repeat the success of the pre
'' hen ·e\ era! underclassmen \ ious ) ear, but ended up 
stepped up and accepted coming home \\ith one \\in 
role on the \ arsit) quad. and three losses. 

I he I rojan began the ·ea- I he tinal outing for the 
on with a rock.> tart, losing Lady Trojans \\as at ub-

their fir t t\\O matches. Arter 'tate \\here the.> took on and 
\\inning the next game, the) 

dropped the ne\. t si". I he re t 
of the regular ea ·on game 
co n t i n u e d to fo II o \\ a 

fell to their neme i , the 
Wathena Wildcat . 

Volleyballs,ores 
Kansa Cit;. Chn~uan 
o~k.aloosa 

1cLouth 
JefTerson Count~ orth 
Pleasant Ridge 
Jackson !!eights 
Centralia 
HJa\\atha 
~1t. eadem;. 
M td,,a;. 
Horton 
Htghland 
llighland 
LI\\OOd 

Horton 
aile~ f-alls 

entral 
Vvathena 
JetTer on Count~ orth 
\V athena ( ub- tate) 

~esult 
L 
L 
'W 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
'W 
L 
w 
L 
w 
L 
L 
L 
L 
Vv 
L 
w 
w 
L 

s,ores 
15-12.7- 15. 12-15 
15-4, 13-15.5-15 
15-2, 15-7 
15-6. 4-15, 13-15 
15-3, 15-5 
15-1' 15-5 
1-15, 2-15 
2-15. 4-15 
15- ' 0-15, -15 
I -16. 15-. 
5-15, 15- ' 2-15 
15-6, 15-10 
10-15, 13-15 
15-5, 15-4 
4-15, 4-15 
I 0-15.6-15 
0-15, 3-15 

-15. 1-15 
15-10, 15-
0- 15, 1-15 
15-6, 16- 14 
-15, 15-6, 15-12 

Abo\e Right: "Four1" ~ophomore Bethan~ knkins prepares to hit a set 
in the four position from freshman \\ hitne) ~lock . ~hana Kostman 
prepares to transition from otTcnse to delcnse. Photo b~ /ach Jenkms 

Bottom Right "Keep ~our platform flat!" Bri Mendell gets lm' and \\aits 
for the ball so she can pass it up 10 the setter Bethan) Jenkins and Blair 
<. ummings asstst Mendell \\hile bb) Winder anti I ara ( lar) prepare to 
hit Photo b~ l mil~ <\lber" 

league honors. "M) proudest 
moment \\as \\hen \\e beat 
Wathena. I he) 're our btg
gest ri\al, and it's ah\a)s fun 
to beat them! I was honored to 
be named to the all-count.> 
and all-league teams," said 
sophomore A bb) Winder. 

I he I rojans, \\ ho ended 
\\ ith a 7 and 16 record. on!) 
lost l\\ o pia) ers, Kri tin 
Je ·chke and Megan Rodger , 
to graduation. 

"Co\er!" Tara Clary S\\tngs 
through to hit a cross-court shot. 
~Oil) Getger \\atlhes for blockers 
to protect if the hll 1s denied. Photo 
by Emily Albers 



hom nm: l\1oll~ Geiger and Bethan) Jenkins. Ro" ::!: !--.else) I homas. Jenna Grable. [ mtl~ Schul Lt. 

Megan Campbell. Jena Pickerell. Kaue \1erritt. and Bethan) Crrable. Ro\\ 1: \1anagcr (ourtne~ 
~organ. Johnna Pasch. \\'hitne) Stoct... Shana Kostman. Manager .'cottee Simpson. \leena Rohrcr. 
llannah Jcnt..ins. !\1egan Rodgers. and Manager I mil~ Merritt Ro" 4 Kristm ksehke. Bri l\1cndcll. 
Abb) \\tinder. llead Coach Stat:) 1\.ahnt. Ao;sistant Coach Cr)stal ! rant. lara Clar~. Bl.m 
Cummings. and kssica Sutherland. 

I o.:lt. "Do,,n and stoppcd'" \ho~ \\ indcr. 
\kgan Rodgt:rs. and Blair (. ummings gct hm 
and \\,Ill li1r thc o,tll tol:omc Jm,n on Jckrhe. 
Photo o~ I mil~ \loers 

lklo" "Rcad~. up'" lkknders \oo~ \\inlier 
and Blair <.ummings jump togethcr for" Jouok
olm:k .tg.tinst \\ atho.:na. Photo o~ I mil~ \lot:r 

''I' in: up!" I ho.: 'ar,it~ to.:am gocs through tho.: 
pro.:-game sehcduk. \oo~ \\ indcr takcs ,ome 

prao.:tiec "' rngs at thc net '' h k \kgan Rodge:~. 
\toll~ Gciger. and 1\.o.:l'e~ I homas \\arm up 
their 'cuing teehni<Jues Photo o~ [ mil~ \Iocr 

La out b} Zach Jenkin and Mal) Geiger 



Harriers battle low numbers 
and rigorous workouts 

The I rojan cro -country 
team took another trip do'v\ n 
memory lane. fhe team, con-
i ting of fi\e returning and 

three new runner , competed 
at eight meet . The girl had 
a team until junior Tara l urpin 
wa injured. he \\a out for 
mo t of the eason, but fin
i hed wi th the team, running 
at the DVL meet at Rim Rock 
and the regional meet at 
Horton. fhe guy never com
pletely had a full team. Junior 
AJ Jen en and Jay Ruhnke 
helped the three runner at the 
DVLmeet. 

It' till important to feel a 
a team even though o few 
people go out. The girl 
painted weat to wear for 

warm up before every meet. 
The whole team had a ub · 
pa ta dinner before one of 
their meet and a paghetti 
dinner, and, after the re
gional meet, they enjoyed 
ptzza. 

Li a peak reflected on 
the team gathering : "I 
thought the dinner \\ere a 
lot of fun. It gave the team a 
great chance to get over the 
nerve that the race 
cau ed." 

Running at meet v\a the 
ea y part for the cro coun
try team a they arrived at 
chool by about 6: 15 every 

morning for practice, and 
two time each week they 
practiced after chool a 

I11dlvld•llJ B11t 
Boys (3 mile) 

ToryEylar 18:34 

Tyson Rohrer 21:09 

David Winder 21:50 

A.J.Jen en 22:55 

Jay Ruhnke 23: 10 

Girls (2 mile) 
Li a peak 15: 19 
Amber Wiedmer 14:52 
Mary Geiger 16:06 
Jane Bond 16: 10 
Tara Turpin 17: 14 

Abo' e right: "Chatting awa)." The girls' team finishes their warm-up and 
'is its '' ith each other to calm their nenes before the first meet of the 
:ear at Maur II ill. I he meet established times lor them to ''ork from 
to impro\e. Photo b) Emil) Albers 

Right : "Cho\\mg Do\\n!" The bO)S' team enjO)S Sub,\a) afler the league 
meet at Rim Rock. AJ Jen. en and Ja: Ruhnke, \\hO hadn't run all _>car, 
helped out b) running so that the gu)S \\Ould ha\e a full team. "I \\anted 
to see ho" good of shape I \\as in and I ''anted to help the other guys out 
so the) could run as a team at DVL," said Jensen. Also, Tara 1 urpin helped 

the girls so the) \\Ould ha\e a team. Photo b) Jane Bond 

well. Contrary to popular be
lief, running ix mile each 
practice wa not ""'hat the e 
runner did. In fact, they 
pent many practice on the 

track running hort distance 
to increa e their speed. They 
al o did many different type 
of trength training and flex
ibility exercise . 

" I will remember the good 
time I had with my friend 
running and how hard we 
each worked to achieve our 
goal for the ea on," aid 
Tory Eylar. 

"h that straight"'" Senior Jane 
Bond quid.!) pins her number 
on before the last regular sea-

begins at Jackson 
Photo b) I ara 



Front Ro'': Mal) Geiger, Jane Bond, Lisa Speaks, Amber \\1 iedmcr. Back Ro" : Coach Ke' in 
Me orton, Tyson Rohrer, To!) ) lar, 1 ara Turpin. ot pictured: Asst. Coach I om Bond 

"I'm going to beat~ ou!" rnher \\ iedmer and 
Lisa <,peaks push each other during the 
middle of the race at Jackson !!eights. f his 
''as the count~ meet. I he~ both recei,ed 2..s 
team all-count). Photo b~ I ara I urpin. 

"(1oing for the gold." I Ol) I ~ lar '>Irides to 
finish the Jackson llcights race. Despite h<m 
cold the \\Cather ''as. he still rcccl\ed I" team 
all-count~. Photo b~ I ara I urpin. 

"Ho'' much longer'?" enior ~a!) Geiger fo
cuses on the finish line at the Jackson llcights 
meet. This \\aS the count~ meet. and Geiger 
recei,ed .,, J team all-count). Photo b) Tara 

Turpin 

Layout by Jane Bond 



Spirit squads ex,el 
under separate sponsors 

e\\ and old llhtruction 
made for an e'\Ctting and 
memorable) ear for the I 1"0) 

lligh spirit squads. nder 
ne\\ direction from Brenda 
I urpin, the dance team e'\
perimented and e'\celled dur
ing performance-;. \\ ith 
'tac) Kahnt's gutdance the 

cheerleaders increa ed 
school spirit during and be
l\\ een game . 

The cheerleaders started 
the year v.ith a ni\ersal 
Cheer ociation ( CA) 
camp. They learned many 
ne\\ cheer , chant , and 
stunt for the upcoming) ear. 

"\\ e learned man) ne\\ 
thing for all aspects of 

cheerleading. The -;tufT \\e 
learned helped u · the ''hole 
)ear," said Bethan) Jenkins. 
lhe) also attended a Spirit 
Spreader in Highland \\ith 
cheer squads from other 
schools \\here the) not on I) 
learned hO\\ to stunt but also 
the legalities of doing so. 

I he dancer ' year al o 
tart e d '" it h a n i' e r a I 

Dance Association ( D ) 
camp \\here the) learned 
three ne\\ dance · to perform 
for the upcoming )ear. The) 
\\ere al-;o allowed to attend 
the 'pirit preader in High
land. ne\\ thing the) tried 
\\a a gu) girl dance for the 
Queen of Court pep rail). 
The dance team had nine 

I ront nm. <-.cottcc <.,impson and Captain Courtnc~ Morgan. Rtm ::!: Kilc~ 
J'ranken. Bethan~ Jenkins. and Katie Merritt. Photo h~ \1a~ Geiger 

"<.,ome da~s ~ou gotta dance!" rhe dancers perform an upbeat routine 
during halftime of the II ighland \ s. I ro~ game. I he ~ oungsters that 
participated in the f..idd~ <.lime \\atchcd the high school dance team aficr 
complctel~ their poruon ol th..: halftime entertainment. Photo h~ Lach 
Jenkins 

basketball pia) ers dance'' ith 
them to a modern mix. 

"I thought it \\as fun. It 
was a good \\U) to get the 
guy imoh.ed.lthinkthatthe 
stunt \\US the be-;t part," aid 
Derek helton. 

In addition to performing 
at high school games, the 
dancers hosted a Kiddy Clinic 
lor local grade chool tu
dent . 'aturda), Februar) 
the high school dance team 
dedicated their time and en
thu ia m to teaching a \\e t
ern dance to the children. 

"Clap ~our hands. e\er~bod~ 1" 

\ophomore lkthan~ Jenkins tries 
to huild e'l.cllement in the student 
hod~ for the upcoming \\athena 
games Photo h~ \1egan Rodgers 

-------



I en "A little louder nO\\ I" ">collee ">Impson 
and lkthan~ Jenkins usc their sp1ril to get the 
school pumped ,md <.:'cited ahoul the upcom
ing game. I his \\Js hcl(m.: the liN haskethall 
ugJinst \\ Jlhena. Photo h~ \kgan Rodgers 

lkl!m . "I i\e, si,, se\en. cight."\lan~ olthc 
dancers' pcrl(lrmanccs mcludcd timcs \\ht:n 
each girl \\as doing a dilfi:rcnl motion to ,tdd 
\ariel~ and c.:ITcct to the dance . \lcg.lll 
Rodger .... Jane Bond. '-;a\ annah Rohinson. and 

rnhcr \\ icdmcr carclull~ keep heat \\ ith the 
music during their pcrl(lrmance at 1111;hland 
l ommunit~ l olkge. Photo h~ ">cottce 
">1rnpson 

'\hoH:: "Yell \\ilh us!" Courtnt:~ Morgan and 
Kilt:~ F-ranken get the communit~ t:'citt:d for 
the llomecoming pep rail~. fht: chet:rlt:adt:rs 
spent c'tra time planning the llomecoming 
pep rail~ hecausc citi.tens from around the tO\\ n 

"Do Your Thing!" The dancers all 11: through the air as the) perltmll a hip-hop routine I he) attended. Photo h~ /ach Jenkins 
\\ere asked to perform this at the haltiirne of an 1\ ighland Communil~ College girls' haskethall game. 
"I thought it \\as real\) fun dancing at ll ighland. It \\as good c'perience and also a prh ilcge to he 
asked to dance there." said junior Am her \\ iedrner. Photo b) Sconce ">impson 

Layout by Jane Bond 



F oothall team builds 
on re,ent years' '"''est 

1 he 2002 l'rojans \\ere high hopes for post-sea on the team ended the season 
' econd in the d i ' trict and glor); hO\\e\ er, they \\ere v., ith a record of 1-8. l ast year, 
earned a playoff pot \\ith a knocked out of the pla.Yoffs the team impro\ed to a 5-4 
regular season record of7-2. b.Y the Lebo Wohes \\ ho record. lhis .Year \\as 7-1 . 
lhe) ended their season\\ ith crushed the I rojans' hope · Head coach Don Cash 
a 7-3 record. for a tate title. commented on the succes of 

1 he I rojans shared e\en pla)er'> recei\ed the team: "I \\Us pleased \\ith 
success as a team b.Y opening post ea on honor'>. Brett the impro\ement of the team 
upthetield\\ithane\\Offen e Gaul, Wade Robinson, Jo h this .Year. With the senior 
that "took to the air" on f::.ngemann, Jared Sutherland, leadership, we were able to be 
everal occasion . JoeClarJ,JefTMc emee,and successful, and I feel that this 

" I think that our pa ing l .YierFerriS\\erenamedtothe uccesS\\illcontinueintothe 
game \\Orked o well fort\\O DVLAII-Leagueteam . Jared 2003 football eason." 
rea ·ons,agreat ·o· line and ' utherland and Wade 
recei\er running good Robin on\\ereal ·onamedto 
pattern , " aid quarterback II- tate team . 
Jared . utherland. fhi eason brought back Right " I he Kid \\ uh the Boot." 

~ophomorc Dcrd. ~helton 

stretches bdore k1ckmg an C'l.tra 
point a gainst I ebo. Photo b) 
'\tar: (iciger 

fter the regular ea ,on, the meaning of "I rojan 
the onl) t\\O lo e \\ere Football." The team eemed 
again t JC and Jack on to be continuou ·I.Y climbing 
Heights. fhe 1 rojans had out of a rut. I \\0 years ago, 

Football S'ores 
Opponent Win/Loss core 
Onaga w 40-33 
Plea ant Ridge w 22-14 
Jackson Heights L 12-56 
Horton w 28-6 
Valley Falls w 28-1 3 
0 kaloosa w 38-15 
McLouth w 58-0 
JCN L 6-27 
Wathena w 36-14 
Lebo L 12-41 

Center Right ··Reading the pia) : · l inebackcrs (lu) ~tasters and Brett 
Gaul get read) to stop the pia: . Linebackers traditional!) sit back to 
\\atch the pia) de\elop. but the I rojans sent a bliv on man) occasions. 
Photo h) Mar) Geiger 

Right : "I aking a di\e ." Junior Ja) Ruhnke takes time to rest after 
catching a ball against JC'\ . Despite his eiTons. the I ropns lost the game. 

Photo h) ~tar) (,eiger 



Front RO\\: Scan RC) nolds, Gu) Masters, Martin Meisenheimer. Tim Snead, Brct Johnson, 
Austin Stock, Carl Thurman, T) lcr Ferris, Brian llorncr, /ach Gaarder. and Ja) Johnson. Ro'' 
2: Jordan I rump, Da\ id Flinders. Dru ~ hctstinc, Garrett 1 ''ombl). Josh rngcmann. .J. Jensen. 
Gabc 0\\Cns. Bf) an StC\\Urt, Col b) Cluck. and Dominic Martine.-. Ro'' 3: Asst. Coach Bruce 
Re) no ids, Asst. Coach B) ron Marshall. '-olan I ranken. Derek Shelton. Aaron Ruhnke. \\ adc 
Sutton. K) le Koehler. Ja) Ruhnke, Brad) Cummings. Miles Claf). and I lead Coach Don Cash. 
RO\\ 4: Joe Clar), \\ adc Robinson. Michael Cluck. Blaine Whetstine. JetT Mc'\emee. K) lc 

Greaser. Jared Sutherland. John 110\ erson. and Brett (iaul. 

I eli· "">hootmg the l!amc" :\osc guard 
~ adc Robinson prepares to make a hole 
f(lr the hliving Aaron Ruhnke and I) lcr 
f crris. Photo h) Mar) ( •Cigcr 

Bellm: "Catch me if )OU can" Junior Jeff 
Mcl\cmcc runs after J( '\\ running hack. Caleb 
'\oil. Photo b) Mar) (,c1gcr 

Abo' e: "left it fi) ." Junior Jared 
Sutherland pulls hack to thrO\\ a pass 
under pressure. The passing game \\US a 
ke) part of the Trojans' otTcnse. Photo 
h) l\1ar) Geiger 

Layout by Brady Cumming 



I h.: '.:nior cl.t,, pall.:ntl~ 1\ath l(lr 
th.: paraJ.: to h.:gin. I h.: ... .:nior' 
trathform.:J th.:ir tloat into a 
IH<.:,tling ring 111 orJ.:r to lit th.:ir 
th.:m.:. "\\ r.:,tk th.: R.tnb." Photo 
h~ '\aomi I .:llahaum 

I l.:.tJ ( oa.:h '->t.t.:~ J.....thnt rctk.:h on the t~ ing ... .:a ... on the lad~ I n~jan' 

hall cnJur.:J anJ c'pr.: ...... cs her hop.:' lilr th.: l<ht ti:" g.tm.:' kti in th.: 
'<.:<Nlll I he I rojan' tini,hcJ th.: ... .:a son "ith 7 "ins anJ I:' lo"c'. Photll 
h~ /a.:h Jo:nJ..ins. 

''-,.:cing the cnJ result turn out 'o 
good and pia~ ing on the field that 
night 1\Crc the best part about 
painting the liciJ." 'ard Brett (,.lUI. 

and pep 
compctttion "a' a lot of fun!" said 
I r...a '->p.:ab. 

Coach Kc1 in \h:'\orton gi'c' .1n inspirational speech to his cross 
count~ team. I r.: ... hman runner. I~ ... on Rohrer. -..Jid about the season 
mcrall: "\1) liN s<.:<Nlll of ern.,-, count~ \\as harder than I c'pccted. 
I did hall: -.omc gu)' in m) class go out. hut the) quit. It"'" fun. and I 
made nc\\ friends' I fool-. fomard to going out again ne't ~car!" Photo 
h~ /ach JcnJ..in .... 

I lead ( oach Don (ash tries to get the lbnthall team pumped up lor the 
llomecoming game that e1 ening against the Pleasant Ridge Ram-.. Junior 
Jdl \1c'\cmec ... arJ. "M~ 1~11 orite part anJ on I) mcmor~ ol llomecoming 
1\.J' \\ 1'\'\1'\(o"" Photo h~ /ach knJ..rns. 

I h.: Jan.:.: t.:am gnllt\ .:' to the song "l nhclic1 .thk.'' I rcshnt.~n Blair 

Cummmg' said. "I "·'' .1 littk ncn ou' .thout pcrllmnrng 111 front of 
man~ pcopk l(lr m~ fiN pcrlormarK.: on the J.uKc team. lh.: .:ro11d 
.thi.J~' Joe' that to m.:. hut I liJ..e pcrllmnmg o I 1\0uiJ sa~ that I \las 
more .:'.:it.:J than Photll I .t.:h .lcnJ..rn 



The senior candidates pose li1r pictures alh:r the cnmnlllg. I ht.: t.:andidatt.:'> ''ere as li>IIO\\S. \\ade Rohinson. ( ourtne) \1organ. Blaine \\hehtine. 
Jane Bond. Josh I ngemann. ',a, annah Rohinson. Brett <.au I. and 1\.ristin k'>chkc. I he attendants ''ere Braden < ,ro...sman. I renton Ruhnke. 1\kgan 
Deleon. and 'VIikJcla Camphell " It \\as an honor to he \Oted king It didn't real!) matter to 1111.: "ho \\On het.:<Hise e\t.:f)one that "a' up li1r king 
and 4uccn ''as Ill) hcst fricnds. I'm just glad I ''on '' ith Janc hccause -,he ha-, ah\ a) s hecn onc Ill) clo'>t.:'>t lricnds." s.11d 1\.lllg Blainc \\ hehtine -,hortl) 
alter hcing cnm m:d. Photo h) '\aomi I cl lahaum. 

The week of Homecoming 
began with a bang and ended 
with one al o. 
Tokickoff piritWeek,the 
tudents celebrated by 

wearing their favorite pajama 
to chool Monday. The next 
three day the tudents wore 
team shirt in up port of each 
team. Tuesday wa Volleyball 
Day, Wedne day was Cro -
Country Day, and Thur day 
wa Football Day. Friday was 
elected Blue-and-White 

Day. ln past years a cia 
competition coincided with 
the dress-up days to promote 
participation, but this year that 
was not done. Overall though, 
the majority of the tudent 
participated by showing pride 

OD 
School spirit and enthusiasm 
curb superstions about date 

in the ports' team . 
Friday afternoon the 

student participated in the 
Homecoming parade. Each 
cia was respon ible for 
electing its own theme, and 

de igning a float for the 
parade. The eniorcla schose 
"Wre tie the Ram ." "Wipe 
out the Rams" wa the theme 
selected by the junior . 

The ophomore opted for 
"CagetheRam ."Finally, the 
fre hman, although running a 
little late, cho e the theme of 
"Rock the Ram ." The 
sophomore won the contest 
becau e of their creativity. 
They u eda live ram, upplied 
by Dale White ide. 
Senior Zach Jenkin aid, "I 

think the Homecoming parade 
went very well and everyone 
had a ver; good float. 
Everyone vvorked \er; hard 
on the float and it is just fun 
to be able to ho\\ them off." 

After a fe\v cheer and pep 
talk from each coach, it \\a 
time for the Ia t event of the 
parade, the candidate 'game. 
The enior participated in a 
mini-relay race that included 
wheel-barreling and pa ing 
a football. Jane Bond and 
Blaine Whet tine \VOn the race, 
and they were pre en ted \\ ith 
treat for their ucce 

The highlight of the week 
wa the coronation of Bond 
and Whet tine; hO\\e\er, it 
wa not the onl) e'l:citing 

event. 
The football game began 

after the coronation. The 22-
l·h\inoverthePlea antRidge 
Rams \\a a perfect ending to 
the \\eek. 

Follo\\ing the football 
game, a dance wa held in the 
old gy m. tudent counci I 
pon ored the annual dance 

and cho e the theme "Ram ' 
Wor t ightmare" becau e 
Homecoming fell Frida) the 
13th. Dancing \\ ith friend 
and enjo; in g the 
refre hment pro\ ided b) the 
tudent council \\ere hO\\ 

man; student \\rapped up 
the Homecoming fe ti\ ities. 

Layout by Megan Rodgers 



Boys' basketball starts ro,ky, 
Finishes solid 

The Trojan basketball team 
had a. uccessful )ear. ending 
as runners-up at ub-state 
\\ ith a record of 15- . 

fhe 1 rojans began the 
ea on \\ith a loss to KC 

Chri tian. Then, as if a flame 
\\ere lit, the Trojans\\ ent on 
a n e i g h t -g a m e \\ i n n i n g 
treak. The flame wa blov.n 

out by the emaha alley 
Raider in the fir t game of the 
2J'd annual Raider Classic. 
The Trojan \\ ent on to place 
si'\th in the tournament. 

The ea on ad\'anced \\ ith 
ju ta many \\Ill a to .e. 
The ea on \\as rapidly 
coming to a clo e \\ith the 
co\ eted ub- tate troph) up 
for grab , a \veil a a trip to 
the tate tournament. 

rhe Trojan glided b) 
Maranatha and Valley ralls in 
the first two round of the 
tournament v, ith nai 1-bi ting 
finishes of 63-60 and 61-60. 
respecti\ely. The Trojan 
ad\anced to the ub- tate 
champion hip game, onl) to 
to e to Jack on Height . 

"It wa great being in the 
championship game, but I 
wa really di appointed when 
\\e to t," aid enior Brett 
Gaul. 

Jack on Height \\ent on to 
\\in the tate title, gi\ing the 
1 rojan 9' place in the tate 
standing·. 

In the po t- ea on, player 
\\ere recognized for their 
out tanding performance 
on the court. Jeff Me emee 

Basketball S'ores 
Opponent Win/Loss Score 

Kt Christian l 77-66 
\\athena \\ 6 7-5 3 
\tel outh \\ .,:!- s 
Highland \\ 5 7-46 
\tid" a~ \\ 66-59 

I '" ood \\ .,4-44 
Plea-,ant Ridge \\ 80-59 
\tid\\ a~ \\ 6:!-54 
\tel outh \\ 78-61 
'\emaha \aile~ I 7:!--
Horton \\ 54-4:! 
II ia" atha I 69-55 
Kt Christian L 74-64 
\aile~ ralls I 6 7-6:! 
llighland \\ 93-45 
Jackson lleights I 78-51 
\\athena \\ 6:!-51 
Horton ~ 54-40 
Oskaloosa I 61-59 
JC'\ \\ 6 7-46 
\1aranatha \\ 63 -60 
Valle~ f-alls \\ 61-60 
Jackson lleights I 75-49 

Abm e Right: "l o the Ia~ " Bren (,aut tininshes the fast break "ith 
a Ia~ up against llighland . I he I rojans \\On the game 78-61 . Photo 
b~ Kristin Jeschke. 

Right : "Relief." Brei Johnson <llld B-Joe Riter prepare to gh e I\\O of 
their teammates some rest. Keeping fresh pla:crs in the game \\i.IS 

important !0 the l roJans' I~ISI-paced om:nse Photo b) Kristin 
Jeschke. 

and Brett Gaul\\ ere cho en I 
Team All-County. Josh 
l::ngemann earned a spot on 
the 2'd team All-County. Jeff 
Me emee also made it onto 
the Il-l eague ream. Jo h 
rngemann received 
Honorable Mention. 

Head Coach Joel Kahnt 
commented on the ucce of 
the team: "We had an 
outstanding sea on. We 
\\Orked e'\tremel) hard and 
improved throughout the 
ea on. We are going to 

continue to \\Ork tO\\ard our 
goal of the state tournament." 

R1ght: "I ook at m~' look at me!" 
<-.enior Josh I ngemann models the 
l ro.1ans · ne\\ "bite uni limns. I he 
I rojans also recei\ ed ne" blue 

unil(mllS. Photo h) I ara I urpin. 



I rom Ro" : 1\ndrC\\ <,impson. T) son Rohrer. Dru \\: hctstinc. at han Keller. Da\ id flinders. 
I homa~ l\.cl.l£r. and '\oat han 1\.eller. RO\\ 2 Josh I ngcmann. Ja) Johnson. /ach Gaarder. 
(,arrctt I "oinbl). Jcrcm) I thcrton. and A.J . Jensen. RO\\ 1: Head Coach Joel 1\.ahnt. Carl 
fharrnan. \ustin <,tock. Derek helton. Da\ id \\ indcr. '-.olan I ranken. Bret Johnson. Tim 
Snead. and \ssistant ( oaeh B) ron \1arshall. RO\\ 4 : Bn:tt (,aul. 1\.) lc Koehler. Brett ( laf). 
Jell \1c'<cmec. 1\.) lc (,rcaser. Jared ~uthcrland. Ja) Ruhnke. and \\ ade Sutton. 

I eli : .. l'la) it clean!.. I he referee tosses the 
hall up so kfl Me~cmcc can If) to out Jump 
h1s opponent and gi\ e T ro: the first 
pos ession a!!ainst the Pleasant Ridge Rams. 
Photo h\ 1\.nslln Jeschke 

Belo\\ .. Pia) together! .. Head Coach Joel 
1\.ahnt dis~.:u-.scs strateg) \\ ith Brett C'laf). Jared 
\uthcrland. and Jell Me cmce dunnl! a time out 
in the llighland game Photo h: Knstm Jes~.:hke 

\ ho\ e : ··MtH e ) our feet, .. Jared Sutherland 
slides his feet and keeps h1s hands aeti\ e \\ hile 
pia: ing man-to-man defense against the 

emaha Valle: Raiders. Photo b: .'\.1af) ()eiger 

Lay out by Brad Cumming 



Young Trojans 
shoot for vi,torious season 

The female ba ketball play- men to accept large role 
er entered their sea on much from earl.> in the ea on. 
likethe\olle.>ballteam,hoping T\\ent)-one girl partici
to repeat a trip to the state tour- pated, and 12 of them were 
nament. fre hmen or ophomore . 

Expectation of a ucce ful Overcoming expectation , 
ea on among the player were the ladie entered the 

vef) high from the beginning, Hiawatha tournament \\ith a 
de pite not recei\ ing much 7-2 record. The.> hit ome 
credit in pre- ea on poll . peed bump and lo t all 

.. Even though I \\a a fre h- game in the tournament. 
man and hadn't played \\ith They continued to swing 
the e girl \ery much in summer back and forth, and ended 
league , I \\a reall.> excited b.> the ea on at 14 and 8. 
how practice \\ent, and almo t In the ub- tate tourna
beatingHortonintheDVLtour- ment, the ladie fell to 
namentchampion hip made me Maranatha in the emi-final . 
really e'\cited to play more They almo t pulled the game 
games," aid fre hman hoot- outafterfightingbackfrom a 
ing-guard Molly eiger. 20-point deficit. 

With onl.> one enior on the Three member of the team 
quad, the coaching taffrelied received po t- ea on hon

on the junior for leadership or . Abb.> Winder was the 
and on the undercla - only Trojan named to the 

Basketball s,ores 
Opponent \\in/Loss Score 
\\athena L 4 -46 

Oskaloo. a \\1 50-45 

JC \\ 40-28 

Horton l 45-44 
Mid1\a~ \\ 58-34 

Elwood \v 60-17 
Pleasant Ridge \\ 68-66 
\.1idl\ a) w 68-29 
Mel outh \\ 42-35 
Rod. Creek L 56-55 
Falls Cit) L 53-50 
Jackson !!eights L 52-42 
KC Christian \\ 54-41 
\'aile) ralls l 57-51 

Highland \v 56-34 
Jackson !!eights \v 55-52 
\v athena w 52-46 
Horton l 60-35 
Oskaloosa w 48-46 

JC w 64-47 
Jackson lleights 'Vv 60-42 
Maranatha l 48-43 

Middle: "~trong 11ith the ball." <;ophomore star bb) Winder pulls the 
ball through to keep it a11a) from the defender "hile her offensi1e 
teammates '' ork lor an open shot. \\ mder, '' ho a1 eraged 21 points 
per game, 11as the leading scorer for the Trojans. Photo b) 1al) Geiger 

Right:"Bnng the ball up the court." Junior point-guard Tara Clal) 
slo1\l) dribbles the ball t011 ards the ofTensive end of the court after 
the I lorton Charger!> scored a basl..et. Clal) \\as on the Sr Joseph 

,\ ewspres.\ leaders board in assists as she averaged 7.3 assists per game. 

Photo b) Mary Geiger 

unanimou all-league quad, 
but Tara lar.> received honor
able mention. Winder and larJ 
\\ere al o fir<;t-team all-county. 
In addition, fre hman Molly 
Geiger wa named to the ec
ond-team all-county quad . 

"We \\Orked really hard and 
came together a a team. I think 
\\e urpri edalotofpeople. We 
\\On't lo e an.> pla.>er 
graduation, o expectation are 
only higher for future ea-
on !" aid junior tarter Tara 

1urpin. 

Right: "Block her!" Junior fara 
Turpin makes a defensi1e stop against 
an aggressi1 e Horton l harger team. 
Turpin ''as kno11 n during the season 
lor her quick feet on defense. Photo 
b) Mar) Ge1ger L-__;..;.._.;..__.....,.._..;;.;;._.;..__. 



I ront Ro\\: Tara (Ia I), lara Turpin, I mil;. lber~. Moll: Geiger. and Aleena Rohrer Rm' 
2: Jena Pickerell, Bethan: Grable. Kelse: Thomas. Breanna Clar;.. Jessica <)utherland, and 
Bethan: Jenkins. Rm\ 3: Mikaela Martine/, Johnna Pasch, I isa peaks. \mber Douglas. 
\\ hitne;. toek, and I\ tanager Jenna (,rable. Ro\\ ..J: Head Coach Derek Ja~rcr, Bri \lcndell. 
\bb) \\ inder, Megan <.ampbell, Blair Cummings, and ssistant Coach "-e' 1n Me Orton. 

I eli "I ct's go!" Abo;. \\ imkr. \toll;. (,cnrcr, 
and Bri \1cndcll. 'ar~n: starters. gi' c each 
other a final 'otc of confidence before the 
Queen of Courts game against Valle;. Fails. 

Photo b;. Kristin Jeschke 

Rclo'' "C.,Iide ;.our teet." I mil;. Albers mo\c~ 

"1th her defensi\ e opponent in a man-to-man 
defense. fhe Trojans used a combination of 
man-to-man and /One defenses to confuse 

opponents Photo b;. Brad) Cummings 

Abm c: "(loing up strong!" Junior Bri \tendcll 
attemph to shoot O\ cr the outstretched hands 
of \tid\\J) defenders. Photo B;. Brad;. 

Cummings 



Seniors: <\licia 0\\ens and Sara 
Randolph do their share of 
decorating the senior ''all. Seniors 
''on the "all contest. "I thought 
the ''all looked \er~ good. I 
eseeiall) liked the sih er shoes that 
got put up b) Queen's cut out. I 
enjo)ed decorating the "all." said 
Alicia O"ens." Photo b~ Mar~ 

Geiger 

Mar) Geiger. Courtney Morgan. Queen Scottee impson. and Sa,annah 
Robinson sit on their thrones \\hile friends and family take pictures. "My 
f:l\ orite part about Queen of Courts actuall~ had nothing to do '' ith the 
"competition" of it all. Getting all dressed up and seeing the other girls 
look so beautiful was o fun!" said candidate Mar) Geiger. Photo b~ /ach 
Jenkins 

"F.ven though performing was fun, "Dancing with the g1rls was un. It 
m~ fa\orite part of the girl bo} ended up being more fun than I 
dance was ''atching the boys tl") to thought it would be'' hen we started 
learn it!" Robi 

Abo'e Right: Members of the varsit} basketball teams participate in a 
friend!) game of basketball "ith slight!) nodified rules. The) played on 
scooters and couldn't dribble the ball! The bo)S won each game. Photo 
b} Megan Rodgers 

Right: King Brett Gaul and Queen Scottee Simpson share their happiness 
afler being cro\\ned. "My first thought afler being crO\\ned ''as that I 
hope the cro,,n fits," said King Brett Gaul Photo b} Zaeh Jenkins 

In ,In etli.)rt to "in the final class competition the~ would compete in, 
icole Cluck and Mikaela Martine/ paint posters to hang on the 

/ 



-\lier the Crll\\ ning Josh I ngemann. Mal} (,eiger. \\ade Rohmson. ( ourtne) Morgan. King Brett (,aut. Queen ~cot tee ~imp~on, B-Joe Ri/er. and 
~a\annah Rohmson. along \\ith attendants llannah Ploeger. Collin Jasper, Ja) \\hetstine, and Ale:-.is Kahnt stand in formation \\hile fam1l) and 
fnends take p1ctures. "I \\as real!) glad "hen I \\On because I \\aS up agamst some real!) stifTcompetiuon 0\eralll think the e\ening \\ent splendid!) 
and I ''ouldn't change one aspect or the night for an) thing," sa1d Queen ~cottee \1mpson. Photo h) /ach Jenkins 

~u~~n ~t c~urt~ bring;~ ~tud~nt~ 
t~g;~th~r in tun, g;~m~~ 

cottee impson and Brett 
Gaul were crowned King and 
Queen of ourts February 7 
during the boy ' halftime 
again tV alley Falls. 

The crowning was the high
point of the evening with both 
var ity team being defeated. 

"!was very disappointed 
about the outcome of that 
game. We to t, but we knew 
we could beat them, and we 
proved it by beating them in 

ub tate. The worst part about 
lo ing that game was that it 
wa in front of the bigge t 
crowd of the eason, and we 

di appointed them," said Jeff 
Me emeejunior. 

A pep rail) wa held the 
da) of Queen of Courts. 

The rally tarted with the 
cheerleader chanting 
uplifting cheer . The rail) then 
moved to the candidates' game 
where candidates were paired 
with their e cart and 
competed again t each other 
in a piggyback, hula-hoop, lay
up relay race. Geiger and 
Engemann won the race. 

"I think the rea on we won 
wa becau e of Mary' and 
my excellent team work and 

athletic abilit)," said 
Engemann. 

After the rela) race, the 
dance team, accompanied b) 
member of the var ity boy ' 
basketball team, performed a 
bo) girl dance. 

"I think the be t part of the 
boy/girl dance wa when the 
boy did the stunt becau e 
it wa cool to ee the guy do 
the tunt that we do," aid 
Je ica utherland, fre hman. 

After the boy girl dance, 
the boy ' and girls' var it) 
team competed again teach 
other in a cooter ba ketball 

game . The game con i ted of 
5-minute quarter . 

To conclude the pep rail), 
cheerleader led the tudent 
body in the "Fight ong." 

After the game , a 
" weetheart" dance wa held 
in honor of the King and 
Queen. Decoration 
con i ted of red and pink 
heart and treamer . 

"The be t part of the Queen 
of Court dance for me was 
dancing with Michael[Cluck]. 
He made me laugh by making 
mefa tdance\\ithhim," aid 
Bethany Grable, ophomore. 



lhis track ea on \\a defi
nite I,:. a record- ·etting sea
on. Man,:. people broke 
chool record and et per

sonal be ts. 
1 he gu)' 1 ·hI 00 team eta 

nev. record of 44.4 econds 
and placed 2 J at regional . 
The team wa AJ Jen en, 
T) ler rerri , Jo h Engemann, 
and Jared 'utherland. 

Ihe 4x400 team et a 
chool record at regional 

with a time of 3.33.4 and 
placed I . The team wa AJ 
Jen en, olan Franken, 
Jared utherland, and 1 )' ler 
Ferri . Both rela)' qualified 
for state. 

1,:. ler Ferri broke hi O\\ n 
chool record in the I 00-

meter da ·h \\ith a time of 

Lo,ation 
Panther Relay 
McLouth Relays 
Jeffer onCountyWe t 
Doniphan County 
Midway 
DVL 
Regionals 

tate 

11.15. He qualified for state in 
the open I 00 along\\ ith Jo h 
Lngemann and J Jen en. 
E:ngemann al ·o qualified in 
the triple jump\\ ith a jump of 
43' and in the long jump. 
Jensen al o qualified in the 
open 200- meter da h. 

Other people \'vho qualified 
for tate \\ere JeffMc emee 
in di cu and ja\elin, Wade 
Robin on in hot put, and 

olan rranken in the 300 
meter hurdle . 
The gu,:. 1 team placed 14'h in 

the entire 2A di\ i ion. Jo h 
l.:.ngemann placed 6 in triple 
jump and 6'11 in the I 00 meter 
da h. AJ Jen en placed 7th in 
the I 00 meterda h. The4x I 00 
rela)' placed 2"J. 

On the girl I ·ide, although 

Boys ~irls 
I t 
3rd 8th 
2nd 
l t 3rd 
1st 6th 
I t lith 
I st 
14th 

Abo\e right: The gu)S' team poses for pictures aller being named the 
regional champions The team not onl: \\On regionals, hut the\ \\ere also 
count! champions and D\ L champ1ons. Photo b) Jane B~nd 
Right Junior Jared utherland soar~ through the air in high jump at the 
reg1onal track meet held in Mel out h. ()uthcrland cleared 6 '2" '' hich 
placed him 111 4 and qualified h1m fix state. Sutherland abo qualified 111 

the 4·d 00 meter rei a), 4x400 meter rei a), and the long jump. Photo 

b) Jane Bond 

no one qualified for state, 
there were sti II man)' personal 
bests and a record set. the 
4x 00 rela)' broke the record 
set in 2002\\ ith I I: I 0. opho
more bb,:. Winder placed 2" 
in shot put and ja\elin at the 
DVL meet. 

"I \\a plea ·ed with there
sults of thi track ea on. 
ben though \\e didn't do a 
\\ell a· we hoped at tate, we 
till eta record that \'v iii stand 

for a long time," said entor 
Jo h l.:.ngemann. 

R1ght: Junior~ I ara I urpin and Lisa 
'->peab make the last handoiT of the 
) car in the 4x!\OO rcl<l) I he team 
placed .'i 'h. Jane Bond and Am\ 
Adams \\Cre also part of the tea~. 



I eli ~ophomore :-:olan I ranken glides O\er 
a hurdk during the 300-meter hurdles ul 

regwnal track. Nolan placed 4' ''hich 
qualified him tbr ~tare. lit: also set a ne" 
school record '' ith a nc'' timc of 43 cconds. 
Photo h;. Janc Bond. 

Bclo\\ Sophomore 1\hb;. \\ indt:r thnms the 
ta' clin at tht: [)\'! track meet ~he pl.1ced 5 
at the regional meet. just rn1ssmg tht chance 
to participate in state. Photo h;. ~a,annah 

Robinson . 

I ront Ro'' : Manager Kelse) fhomas, Amber Wiedmer, I or:,. L) lar, 'avannah Robinson, [ mil) 
SchultL, llannah Jenkins, and Breanna Clar:,. . Ro'' 2: lefT McNemee, ean Re:nolds, bb) \\ inder, 
. tephanie dams, John 110\erson, Lisa peaks, 1 ara furpin, Jane Bond, ~Oil) Geiger, m;. -\dams, 
and Jessica Sutherland. Ro'' 3: Miles Clar:,., I;. ler I erris, olan hanken. Ja;. Johnson, rim ~ncad, 
Brad;. Cummings, and Austin lock. RO\\ 4 : Jared Sutherland, AJ Jensen, Jo h Engemann, and Bret 
Johnson. 

enior \\ ade Robinson rhro'' s the 
shot put at the D l track meet in Mdouth. 
Th1s \\as \\ade's tiN ;.car oftracl.:. ,\r the 
regional track meet, \\ ade placed ~ "h1ch 
qualified him for state. Photo b;. a' annah 
Robmson . 

Layout b Jane Bond 



Earning extra credit in classes \\as something all 
students did "henever the) could. To!") E:.) lar 
explains to hi · chemistr) class about a science
related new article for fi, e extra points. Photo 
b) 1 ara Turpin 

Freshman Johnna Pasch tells a fail") talc to her 
speech class. Speech ''as ofTcred to freshmen 
during the third and fourth quarters. Photo b) 
Sa,annah Robinson 

Careful!) factoring polynomials in Algebra II are Danielle Marriott, Tara Clar), olan f-ranken, and And) 
Boyle. There were two Algebra II classes taught by Mr. Byron Marshall. Most students who took Algebra 
II were sophomores and juniors, but there \\Crc a fc'' ·eniors ''ho opted to take this class. Photo by Tara 
I urpin 



/ach Jcnl..ins ''atehes tune on a stop-,,atch ''hik 1r. 
Buon Mar~hall sends pennies d<mn a comc~or belt 
d~ring a lab e'pcnment dealing '' ith rate . Photo b~ 
Mar) <ic1ger 

Mr~ Marg~ lleddens. first-:ear math and 
<.,pan ish tea.:hcr at I ro~ lligh '->Lhool. 
e'plains to her geometr) class aoout an~ks 
oelllre the~ complete un aeti' 1t~ . Photo o~ 
I ara I urpin 

1 odd \\ hittaker. Ja~ Johnson. Megan Rodgers. K~ le 
J..oehler. and lkrd '->helton listen to '\1r Rice 
e'plaining the architectural structure of u house during 

1 ocusing on using correct l(lrrn ''hile completmg his s4uat \\Orl..out is A.J . Jensen. -\ustin 
'->lllLk concentrates on spotting Jensen during his I iii I he 4uat \\Js one of four core lifts 

the first semester. Photo <.,a, annah Robmson that the \\eights and conditioning students did Photo b~ Amber \\ 1edmer 

Junior Siobhan l eger flips 
through her chemistr: book 
before" riling do'' nan uns,,er on 
a chapter rc' ic". Sc' era I classes 
\\ere held in the middle school 
until the ele,ator ''as completed 
in I ebruar~ . Photo b~ \mber 
\\ iedmer 

DearTrojan , 
Any journey through a 

chool year \\Ould not be 
complete \\ ithout a trip 
through the cia room . In 
fact, time in the cia room 
con umed much of our trip. 
We pent time challenging 
our brain doing anything 
from preparing peeche for 
public peaking and building 
machine in phy ic ·,to u ing 
the quadratic formula in 
algebra and increa ing our 
rna imum lift in weight . 

Engli h tudent applied 
the grammar ki II they 
learned in \\riting re pon e 
paper to torie and video 
they watched in mythology 
and genre analy i . 

The pani h cia ' journe} 
tooka tepfurtherinto pani h 
culture when e\ery tudent 
cho e a new pani h name to 
be u ed each cia period. 

Webde ignandmultimedia 
u egavethecomputercla e 
many exciting top alongthi 
journey. 

Eventhoughthetextbook 
le on were important for 
cience tudent , applying 

the e le on in hand -on lab 
acti\ itie \\ere al o \ita I to 
the e tudent . 

ocial cience tudent 
could be found vi iting the 
old and ne\\. tudent tudied 
everything from the \Hiting of 
the on titution to the 

unfolding of the \\ar in Iraq. 
griculture education and 

indu trial arts cour e 
journeyed through topic 
ranging from plant 
propagation to drafting 
hou e , and each tudent had 
thechanceto topinthe hop 
to build per onal project 
along the way. 

Math tudent ' travel 
took them to the far-reaching 
area of algebraic equation 
and anti-derivati\e . 

Journeying through the 
cia e \\a exhau ting at 
time , but do not hit the brake 
yet becau e there are still many 
top to make. 

La out by Mary erger 



Writing, sprzaking skills 
improvrzd in english, 
~panish elassrzs 

Anal) Ling poetr), taking 
dialogte t',giving peeche, 
and electing panish name 
to u e v\hen in cia .. were 
thing· that e\ er; Engli hand 
'panish tudent e\perienced 
at one point in time. 

Mrs. Martha-Jean Rocke; 
and Mr . Babetta hrael 
taught the Engli h cour e . 
b er) student had either 
teacher, a· E:.ngli hi required 
for all four) ear to graduate. 

l he fre hmen and opho
more took cour e \\ ith on I) 
other tudent of the ame 
grade. ome of the e cia· e 
included m]tholog), public 
peaking,grammarskill ,and 
hort tory analy i . 

Junior and enior com
bined and took clas e from 
either teacher that Ia ted one 
quarter. enior were required 

to take genre anal) i with 
Mr . Rocke;, v\hile junior 
wrote research paper with 
Mr·. I rael. 

College compo ition \"a 
offered to junior and eniors. 
The fir t eme ter \\a fo
cused on nonfiction \\ riting, 
and the econd eme ter dealt 
with fiction. tudent read 
\\ ork · and then \\rote anal}-
i paper'. 

Mr . Marg) Hedden fo
cu ·ed on bringing the pan
i h culture clo er to home a 
he \\Orked on improving the 
tudent' conversational 
kill . 

pani h II read paper writ
ten in pani h and tran lated 
them into Engli h. pani h I 
tudent tarted with the ba

sic a they learned vocabu
lar) and ba ic verb conjuga-

Abo,e: "I thought speech class ''as fun! We got to learn a lot, but the best pan \\as 
telling the stories!" said freshman Am) Adams. fhe freshman speech class did a 
'ariel) of presentations that tncluded stOr) telling. an informati\ e speech. and 
prose readings. Photo h~ ':,a, annah Rohmson 

Center: "Doing the <ihaJ..espeare stO[) hoards ''as a much easier "a) to learn the basic 
sto[) line from his pia) s '' ithout actual!) ha\ing to read the ''hole pia) s because it 
took much less time and it \\aS fun!" said senior Ra) Anderson. Photo b) \1a[) Geiger 

"\1~ t:l\Orit~: part of thl: (ir~:c.:J.. pfa~~ \\J-, drl:s~mg up Ill Ill~ CO~IUilll: It 
\\a~ a fun \\a~ to k,trn .thout pl.1~~ that \\Uuld ha\c.: h~:~:n .1 littk huring 

lar Photo h' Josh I 

"I thought the Greek pla:s ''ere a lot of fun. \\e don't get to do •n_ ... ,~,,,. 
ac.:th ities that otlc.:n, so I thought this "as a real!) special treat. Plus. 
pia) s ga' e the students a chance to teach each other about 
Ill) tholog) ," said senior 'v1egan Rodgers. Photo b) Josh Lngemann 



"It ''as ..:asia to I..: am from "att.:hmg p..:opl..: pcrlom1 rather than r..:ading all of the < rn:d. stories. 
I h..: a..:tor-, mad..: it ..:asi..:r to und..:r..tand h~ making II mort.: mod..:rn." s<tid Bridg..:t '-.h..:lton. I h..: 

..:lass pr..:par..:d and pr..:s..:nt..:d l<tmous ( rr..:..:k pia~ s li1r .1 class ,tsstgnnmLnl. Photo 

"Gelling outside to practice our 'ocabula~ 
"ords "ith side" alk chalk "as a lot of fun. plus. 
it let us enjo~ th..: nic..: \\t.:ather." said Joccl~ n 
Bishop. I h..: ">pan ish classes also ..:olor..:d ..:gg 
sh..:lls and lilled them "ith confetti. '' hich ts a 

"I think the dillerent acti\ itics like making our tradition 111 1\k,tco. Photo b~ Ma~ Gctger 
pinatas \\Crt: a good ''·I) to lcam about '-.pantsh 
cultur..:," said kna Ptcf..crcll. In addition to the 
pinatas. the Spanish II class also 'isited third 
graders once a "..:..:(.. to teach them ">panish. 
lhen, in Ma). the) had a licld da) for the third 
graders to pia) traditional '-.panish games in 
honor of l inco de Ma) o. Photo b) Lach Jenktns 

"The most rewarding 

a pect of being a 

language art teacher 

here at Troy High 

School ha to be 

watching the majority 

of tudent grow in 

reading, writing, and 

communication kill 

overthefouryear ," 

said Mrs. Babetta 

I rael. 

Layout by Mary Geiger 



lnnovativ~ t~aching styl ~s 

guid~ math, 
busin~ss t~ach~rs 
A trip do\\-n memory lane 

\vould not be the a me with
out going through the math 
and bu ine department. 

Mr . Margy Heddens 
taught geometry and 
applied math. 

"We learned a lot thi 
year in geometry. We 
learned omething new 
every week, which helped 
me a lot," aid freshman 
BlairCwnming . 

Mr. Joel Kahnt taught 
computer applications, 
multi-media,desktop 
publishing and accounting. 
"Being in Mr. Kahnt's clas 
i so much fun. We get to 
learn thing I never really 
knew how to do," said 
enior Tarin Long 

Mr. Byron Marshall 

taught college algebra, 
Algebra 2, calculus, and 
advanced algebra. 

"In Algebra 2, I have 
learned complex numbers and 
radical expre ion . l have 
had so much fun in that 
cia ,"said junior Brett Clary. 

The e teachers u ed many 
diffe r ent teaching 
techniques. Mr.Kahnt used 
computers; Mr .Heddens 
u ed the board, a did Mr. 
Mar hall. 

"Being a freshman and 
going through geometry this 
year I think will help me in the 
long run. I think that if you 
take geometry the sooner you 
can, the more you wi II get out 
of it," said fre hman Jenna 
Grable. 

Above: "We took turns teaching the Algebra 2 class ho"" to work out radical 
expressions and complex numbers because everyone was having problems. Teaching 
the class helped me under tand how to work them out a lot more," said junior 
Cheyenne Walter. Photo by Emily Albers 

Center: "Being an exchange student was a ne!'\ous experience, but'' hen I first tepped 
foot into Mr. Marshall's classroom, I felt right at home. That's ''h) I take o man) 
math classes," said junior Da,id Chu. Photo by emil} Albers 

"In Mr. Kahnt's class )OU learn ''ith hands-on experiences You don't 
just sit there and listen to a horing speech all hour," said sophomore 
)tephanie Adams. Photo h) Lmil) Alhers 

"I Ia' ing on I) three people in our cia s, it makes it easier to learn more 
things \\ithout ever> single person asking 'What or HO\\ do }OU do 
that?'" said senior Brian Wiedmer. Photo b} Zach Jenkins 



"I cun just "rite problems lhl\1 n on the hourd: tht.:) ''ill tf) .Ill) thing. Tht.:) ur~: such .111 outgoing 

class," suid teacher M,trg) llcddens. \1rs. I kddens \Hites a timnula on the hoard li>r one of h~:r 

gt.:omctr) classes to cop) that the) '' •II usc for assignments. Photo b) f mil: I hers 

··<,om~:timcs in accouting \\C can pia) on the comput
ers \\hen ''e are done '' ith our home\\ ork.. l\1r. 1\.ahnt 
gi' es us assignments that he knO\\ s "e can do. and he 
helps us "hen \\C need it," said senior CourtnC) 
Morgan. Photo h) /ach Jenkins 

.. 

'\ot all time in computer applications "as pent 
\\Orking on indi' idual projects. In fact, before 
most assignmenh "ere gi' en, Mr Kahnt spent 
time in cluss csplaining not onl) hlH\ to do 
specific tusks, hut hO\\ those tasks \\Ould be 
useful in real litl: applications. Photo h) 7ach 
Jenkins 

"I enjoyed being 

involved with a 

tudent' education 

and athletic 

experience 1n 

chool and getting 

the chance to 

influence them in a 

po itive manner," 

said Mr. Joel 

Kahnt. 

Layout by Emily Alber 



<Viseovrzrirzs drivrz 
studrznts 

Hands-on experiments bring 
textbook lessons to life 

Mr. B)ron Mar-hall taught 
ph), ic . Conducting experi
ments dealing\\ ith electricit), 
pre ure, force, and fre
quenc) \\ere used to rein
force the text les on . 

One ofthe big project \\a 
the ping-pong-ball hooter 
contest. tudents teamed up 
\\ ith the objective ofmaking a 
hooter that \\ ould launch a 

ping-pong-ball into a 
children· basketball goal 
from either four feet or eight 
feet. tudent tried \ ery hard 
not to let tr. Mar hall' ma
chine \\in the conte t be
e au e an) machine that 
cored more point than hi 

\\Ould automaticall) receive a 
I 05 percent on the project. 

Mr. Kevin Me orton 
taught the other 

courses, including general 
science, biology, and chemi -
try 0 

The general science 
clas-.es covered unit· in en
erg), ound, and force, 
among other thing . 

Biology tudent learned 
most!) about natural cience, 
stud) ing the environment, 
cells, and the human bod). 
Thecla al omadeu eofthe 
lab b) experimenting with the 
grov.th of bean eed , cata-
1) t , and reproduction of 
cell . 

E\ ery thing that the chemi -
tr) cia ·s learned revol\ed 
around the periodic table. 
Learning about atom and 
molecular tructures, they ei
ther lived or died by thi map 
of element 

"I ven though going to the ag building for chemist!) labs ''as fun at first, I ''as reall) 
happ) \\hen "e got to go bad. to Mr. Mcl\orton's lab '\o matter ''here ''c ''ere 
though. the aprons and goggles \\ere the be. t!" said Damelle Marriott. Marriott, rara 
Cia!). and Jessie \\right care full) make preparations for a lab Photo h) Tara Turpin 

Middle Right "'\.1) finonte part of chemistr) \\as handling the "dangerous" 
chemicals. 'lome elements ha\e some prett: neat reactions to each other!" said 
junior Ja: Ruhnke. Ruhnke, (hester Bishop. and lOr) f: lar careful I) measure 
chemicals to conduct an e\perirnent. Photo h) 1 ara I urpin 

"\1) t~nontc part of science is \\hen ''ego h.tck tnh> the l.th .uHJ do all 
of our e\periem~:nh. I like making dectromagnets and se~:ing ''hat I can 
hang from them." said freshman I) son Rohrer Rohrer listens .ts \1r 
\k orton rc\ ie\\s "ith the dass hcl(tre retuming to th~: lah. Photo b) 
\1al) 

s she assists senior licia 0\\ens 
comments on ph: sics labs. "I like that! don't hme to \\Or!) about rnt\tng 
chemicals \HOng or setting up labs "ron g." Ph) sics labs \\ere usuall: 
conducted in the front of the classroom and e\ el) one assisted. Photo h) 
\1al) (,eiger 



hen though domg the actual lahs \\as \Cf) important. clcanmg up proper!) ahcr each lah \\as 
something Mr '\1c'-.orton stressed to students. "I lil..c domg "( hcmlah-," because it's fun to get 
out of the classroom and do hands-on acti\ itics." said junior Bndgct "helton \1 hilc she \\ orl..cd \I ilh 
(he) cnnc \\alter and ,\m) Mcng to finish the questions that toii0\1 each lah. 

"Building our machine in ph)sics \\as m) fa\oritc 
project of the first semester. \\ c had to appl) \1 hat 
11c learned. and it 11as a lot of fun . l:1cn though 11c 
didn't \\in. I still am proud because 11c did it on our 
0\ln!" said Courtne) Morgan. Mar) Geiger and 
Morgan built a machine that catapulted ping-pong
balls t011ards the basl..ethall hoop. Photo h) 7ach 
Jcnl..ins 

-"I had a lot of fun building the catapult. . Joe and 
I came in second place because I gmc Brett and 
\\ ade some ad\ icc that put them in fiN. \\ c 
still scored 3:.! points though." said '\1ichacl 
( lucl... II teams got l\1 o chances to tf) for an 
\ on the project. Photo h) lach Jenl..ins 

"My favorite part of 

teaching c1ence 1 

teaching people about 

cience, not ju t fact 

and memorization, but 
. 

about how c1ence 

work , why it is done, 

and how it affect u 

every day. Sharing the 

logical thought 

proce e and trying to 

help other 

under tand the 

countle interaction 
. 
In between all thing 

nature really excite 

me " aid Mr. 
' 

McNorton. 

Layout by J o h Engemann 



Individual proj~ets 
pr~par~ stud~nts for lif~ 

We left the confine of the their progre s throughout the 
mainbuilding andclas lecture 
and entered the zone oflearning 
in the agriculture education and 
indu trial art cia e taught by 
Mr. Darrell Wapp and Mr. 
Benny Rice, re pectively. 

Agriculture education 
cia es included introduction 
to agriculture, oi I and plant sci
ence, animal science, and agri
culture mechanic . 

Mr. Wapp reserved the 
fourth quarter for each tudent 
to do individual projects. tu
dent were free to choo e be
tween doing a greenhouse 
project, building something in 
the metal shop, or completing an 
experiment in the clas room. 
Student were not only graded 
for the final project but also on 

qum1er. 
Industrial art cia e in

cluded lndu trial Art I and II 
and building and trades . 
The e cia e were a favorite 
of tudent , mainly because 
of the freedom they received 
in the type of project they 
could build. 

Mr. Rice not only taught 
tudents the basics of wood 
hop, but he also taught stu

dent about dra fling projects. 
The building and trades 

cia was mo t vi ible in the 
chool as they completed the 
torage area for sports equip

ment and the video taping 
area in the ne\.\ gym. They 
al o built a storage closet in 
the publication room. 

Abo\ e: "I like \vorking \\ ith others on projects. The reason I like ag is because it 
is hands-on instead of silting for the enti re hour like some of Ill) other classes. The 
most fun part about \\ Orking in the greenhouse \\ a~ the da) \\ e got to plant all of 
the tlm\ers \\hen the) came in." said Justin Wendt. as R) an ~hinaker assists him 
watering the plants in the greenhouse. Photo b) Mar) Geiger. 

Center: "I rea l!) liked hO\\ Mr. Wapp allm\ed us to \\ Ork on indi\ idual projects 
during class because it let us a ll e:-.plore our O\\ n interests and didn't make us do things 
that \\e didn't like." said Moll) Geiger. She chose to do a project in landscape des ign 
for her fourth-quarter project. Photo b) Mar) Geiger 

" \ t fiN I didn't thin"- I \\Ould li"-o.: \\o.:ldin~ ,md \\Orl,ing in the \hop. hut 
afto.:r h::aming hO\\ to the the machmcs. I real!) began ha\ mg fun 1" said 
freshman I homas Keller \\ hilc '\a than 1\.eller assists him lighting the 
culling torch. lhe introduction to agricultun: class spent Limo.: in tho.: fiN 
th reo.: quarto.: rs h::arn ing propo.:r techniquo.:s of tool uso.: Photo b) Mal) 
(teigcr 

------------------------------------------~ 

"M) industrial arts c lass has helped me because I might go into carpentr). 
and nO\\ . I knm\ hO\\ to use all of the tools and hm\ to take measure
ments." said sophomore Dustin Jenkins as Mr. Rice points out architec
ture aspects toT) ler. mith. Mr. Rice too"- the industrial arts class on tours 
of houses earl) in the year be fore the) began dra fl ing houses in class. 
Photo b) Megan Rodgers 



"1\1~ linorite .tg proJect "a' our mcuhator e'\perimcnt. r \Cn though none of the egg' hatched. 
it \\as fun Ill \\<llch them each da~ . Plu,. I lcarm:d hm\ to usc the incubator .md I had nc\ cr used 
one hcl(>rc." stud (,inn) I lodge. 

"The most \aluable thing 1\e learned in ag class 
\\OUid he the 'left) -loose). right) -tight~' thing. 

lso. l\c learned to \\atch \\here I put m) hands 
and to make sure the am il is secure on its stand 
so it doesn't fall on me!" said r mil) Schult1. 
Photo h) Ma~ Getger 

"Industrial arts is m) lil\ orite class because \\e 
get to build prell) much \\hate\er \\C \\ant. I 
also like hO\\ much lim \\e ha\ e dunng class 
\\hen \\C help each other \\ ith projects." said 
sophomore Kenn) Peden Photo h) !\Iegan 
Rodger' 

"In Troy High School, 

I would have to ay the 

student are the be t 

part of my job! The 

majority of them are a 

lot of fun to teach," said 

industrial art teacher 

Benny Rice. 

La out b Mary Geiger 



~ocial 

bring appr~ciation 
for past and pr~s~nt 

to stud~nts 
trip dO\\ n any lane 

\\Ould not be complete \\ith
outa stop in the ocial science 
department. 

Mr. L) le Rock.e) taught 
geography, \\Orld hi tor), 
and merican hi tory. 

In order to tak.e a more in

depth look. into American hi -
tor), Mr. Rocke} taught only 
about the year after the 
Ci\ iiWarto the junior , \\hile 
Mr. Reynold CO\ered the 
pre-Ci\il War years \\ith the 
eight grader . The junior 
al o took. the Kan a Ameri-
can History A e ·ment in 
February and March. 

Geograph) cia e dedi
cated much oftheirtime learn-
ing about countrie in Africa 
and Europe. T hey al o pent 
much time on Ru ia. 

World hi ·tor) tudent 
pent their year learning 

about human beha\ ior in the 

\\Or! d. The) al o tudied hO\\ 
the e behavior affected hO\\ 
the world e\olved over the 

pa t ::woo )ear . 
Mr. BruceReynold taught 

American government for 

eniors. Thi cia was one of 
the final graduation require

ment. 
ount} Government Day 

\\a a highlight for the e
nior . It \\a held in late April 
at the Doniphan Count} 

ourthou e. fter pending 
the entire year learning about 
hO\\ the government func
tion , tudent were able to 
exerpience it first-hand. 

AbO\ e: "(,eograph) '' a~n't ah' a) s the most fun class that I had, but I definite!\ 
learned man) interesting things about countries that I ne\er \\Ould ha\e learned 
othen' ise." 'a1d \\ hllne) \toe!-. . \tudents read chapters on their O\\n before the 
class CO\ ered them in class. Photo h) 1al') Ge1ger 

Middle Right: "The speaker!> in gO\emment helped me prepare m)self about "hat 
life after college ''ill be like because the) "orked '' ith us on financial things. The: 
also taught us ho\\ to locus on small steps to accomplishing larger goals," said '\,icole 
Cluck peakers from \ auerou and De\ I') spoke to the seniors in the falL Photo 
h) a\ annah Robinson 

"It "as great ''hen !\1r Re:nold., brought u., donuts filr breakt:tst It' an 
cas) class if) ou do the \\Or!-.. !\1r. Re) nolds seems to like our cia", the 
morning class. the best. so e'er:one should II') to get in the first hour 
go' ernment class," said Ra) nderson. ,\ll seniors tool-. gO\ emment and 
either had it first hour or fi1urth hour on \\ hllc- U<l) s. Photo h) I <1ch 
Jenkins 

"I reall) liked it ho" 1r Rocke) let us \\Ork together in \\Orld histol') 
because Abh) (Winder) and I helped each other a lot on hard assign
ments," said Bethan: (,rable. Winder and Grable careful!\ scan the1r 
books for ans,,ers to a \\Orksheet that ''as assigned to the .class. Photo 
h) /ach Jenkins 



"I\ c learned il lot or 'thmgs'! Being tn gcograph) has helped me I\ no'' ''here important plat:cs 
in the \\Orlu arc. I h ing in a time "hen \\ar 1s a possihilit). it is nit:c heing ,1hle to 1\no\\ "here the) 
arc tall\ing ,1hout on the nc\\s," sa1u Bnui!Ct I osson <•corgaph) classes not onl) learned ,1hout \\here 
countries "ere, hut the) also !cameo ahout the countr)' econom), people. ,md gll\ cmment. Photo 
h) Mar: (ieigcr 

"The harde'>t part of geograph) ''as the maps. 
M) adv1ce to future students 1s to tum )OUr 
asstgnmenl\ 111 on t1me and pa) attention 111 

class," sa1d freshman Cody helton "'ho took 
geography as his extra social sc1ence course. 
Photo b) 1af) Ge1ger 

ho" the: \\ere straight ft)rv\aru "ith us. The) 
didn't tell us that "c '' ould he handed C\ Cr) thing 
ft)r the rest or our Jj, cs. That is a little scar), 
but it \\as something that I think \\Call need to 
be reminded oC' said Josh f ngcmann. Jane 
Bond and I ngcmann arc doing a financial 
"orkshcct that alhmcd them to sec ho" much 
monc: the) could C'\pect to spend in one 
month Ji, ing on their O\\ n. Photo h) /ach 
Jcnl\ins 

"The mo t rewarding 

experience from 

teaching the social 
. 

science through the 

at Troy High year 

School ha been the 

contact made with all 

the tudent and the 

privilege of watching 

themgrowup ocially, 

phy ically , and 

educationally through 

their four year 

ometime more, of 

high chool " 
' 

aid Mr. 

Lyle M. Rockey. 

Lay out b Mary Geiger 



~tud~nts b~com~ 

physically fit 
in pe class~s 

Getting out of the cia s
room and away from the home
-work seem to al-way be a 
good idea, and for tho e who 
v.eren'tthemo tart y ormu i
cal, there were alway phy i
cal education cia es. From 
weight and conditioning to 
freshman PE, many tudent 
at Troy High choollooked in 
shape and felt healthy. 

Freshman PE was full of fun 
and interesting activities, a 
well a ome more challenging 
activitie, ucha themilerun 
and ome introduction time in 
the weight room. 

"Bowling would have to be 
my favorite [ port] becau e I 
got a lot of trikes . .. Bad-

minton was also fun, because 
Martin (Meisenheimer) and I 
beat everyone else!" aid 
Amy Adam . Fre hman PE 
student al o participated in 
a health cia . 

An option for opho
more , junior , and eniors 
I ook i ng to stay fit was 
weight and conditioning 
class. It was sometime de
manding but ometimes fun. 
"There were not many fun 
activities in weights class. I 
did though, enjoy running 
the Pro-Agility," aid junior 
Tory Eylar. 

Above: Junior Chester Bishop concentrates on . quatting. lie uses the 
mirror to help make sure he keeps the right form. Photo h) Brady 
Cummings 

Center: Aaron Ruhnl-.c \\Orl-. on bettering himself as he attempts a 
difficult bench press. ·· ... J', e 1-.ept in shape, Weights has taught me ho" 
to sta: health: and lool-. decent. .. 
Photo b) G") n Gaither 

Coach Don Cash assists junior Kilt:) r ranl-.en . ··J k is ah\a) s on us to 
\\Orl-.. lie mal-.es )OU feel guilt) if )OU don't \\Orl-.. I k tries to mal-.c 
sure \\C arc al\\a)s \\orl-.ing." said r ranken. Photo h) Jane Bond 

I ( 
. 

Juniors Breanna Clar) and Lisa Speaks seem to be enjO) ing their 
\\Orkouts. "M) fa,orite excrci es are the ab e'\crcises," said Brcanna 
Clar). Photo b) Jane Bond 



Jnhnna l'as~:h ,md \m~ Adams pull ahead nl mn't nl' their other clas,matcs \\hilc running the mile . 
..... I he mile is prohahl~ the hardcstlacti\it) 1. \\chad to run it three times this ~car!." said Johnna 
Pasch. Photo h) ( ''') n Gaither 

I re hman Martin Meisenheimer hustles to tin
Ish the mile run during hi 3"' hour freshman PI: 
class. Photo h) G\\) n Gaither 

Ja) Johnson braces hlmsclfhcfore doing his squat 
"orJ...out. Photo b) G'') n Gaither 

"The weights 
had 46 class 

hardworking stu
dents who wanted 
to improve them
selves. The 
progress they 
made is measur
able and has given 
them and me a 
great deal of sa tis
faction." 
Cash 

• 

- Don 

Layout by Gwyn Gaither 



Jessie \\right puts on the "drunk goggles" at 
the Wild lor life f a1r put on b: ~ .\DD. 

Photo b: I ara I urpin 

Breanna llal') help~ a th1rd grader learn ho11 
to speak ~panish . The ~panish II class 11ent 
to the grade school once a 11cck. Photo b: 
Mar: (Jeigcr 

\\ade Robinson gi1es the thumbs up before he takes oiT racing the drag cars at peedzone in Dallas on 
tnp. rvtan: senior~ competed against each other in the drag car races. Photo b: ~couce liimpson 



\ licia (),, o.:ns stands b) the <. hristmas tree that 
the I\. a) ettes do.:corated at the (,a/eho. Photo b) 
lara I urpin 

paticntl) \\a it tor instruction \\ hile the) 
so.:t up for the speech meet that I ro) 
hosts. Photo h) ~1a~ (ieiger 

()hana Kostman labels a bo' that \\as used tor the 
\\lid I or l if\: J"air that SADD held Kostman 
helped take all of the booths dm\n at1er the fair \\as 
O\er. Photo b) Scottee Simpson 

Junior Ja) Ruhnke shoots a round ot pool at after prom. Students had a \ariel) of acti\ ities 
to do at the bo'' ling aile). Photo b) I ara I urpin 

~----~------------~------------, ~-~~~-...., 

enior Jane Bond gets her groo\e 

on at prom '' ith a group of her 
friends. Bond said she had more fun 
dancmg \\ ith her girl friends than 
she had at an) other proms. Photo 
b) Kristin Jeschke 

DearTrojan , 
We were amazed to ee that 

even after cIa e and port , 
tudent in this chool found 

time to be very involved in 
man} acti\ itie a well. 

In addition to the annual 
dances, the tudent council 
at o kept bu y v .. ith many 
other on-going activitie . 
They kept the candy machine 
fi lled and identification ign 
updated. They at o ho ted a 
conce ion tand at a junior 
high track meet to begin rai ing 
money for a fence to be put 
around the football field. 

The ervice organization , 
Ka}ette , T-Ciub, and H 
completed tudy buddie , 

and ho ted the alumni 
tournament and the annual 
blood-drive a their large 
acti\itie . 

DO ho ted a Red Ribbon 
Fair in the high chool 
gymna ium for the fir t time, 
and the} at o decorated the 
gazebo for Chri tma . 

Knowledge Bowl competed 
at numerou meet . enior 

cottee imp on aid that 
beating rival Wathena at each 
meet ""a a highlight for the 
team. 

The FF chapter kept bu ) 
""ith career development 
e\ ent , record book , and 
leader hip acti\ itie . 

Keyboard could be heard 

clicking, and tre ing 
tudent could be een in the 

publication room 
throughout the }ear \\Orking 
on the enlarged month!) 
new paperandthe:earbook. 

Homecoming and Queen 
of Court gave each cia an 
opportunit} to pend time 
together ""orking on float 
and decorating g} m wall . 

The year clo ed at the 
academic and athletic a\\ ard 
reception \\here tudent 
were recognized for man: 
month ofhard \\Ork. 

Layoutb Jo h EngemannandMaryGeiger 



1\.nO\\ led!!e 13\m I member~ front 
rtH\ ,\mher \\ tedmer, Brtdget 

helton. and Ra~ \nde~on RO\\ 2: 
Amand,t <.,tard, (he~ enne \\alter. 
and \ m her Douglas. RO\\ 3: 
Breanna Clar), G\\~ n (iaither, 
Jcnna Grable, and 1\m) Meng RO\\ 
4: 'lean Re~ nolds and Dru 
\\ hctstme. 

BciO\\: I mil) Merritt decorates Martha-Jean Rocke) 's piano before the 
dinner theatre for .Jnr1hmg <ron Photo h) '\1ar) Geiger 

Right middle: Brcanna Cia~ goofs oiT \\hile setting up for dinner theatre. 
Bridget 'helton double chccb the guest list before guests arri\c, Photo 
b) Ma~ (,cigcr 

Abo~e Drama ( lub members, fronl ro\\ : Breanna Cia!), Ltsa Speaks, Tara 1 urpin, Amber 
Wiedmer, Bridget Shelton, and Sponsor Manha-Jean Rocke}. Ro"' 2 Kristin Jesch~e. 
Megan Rodgers, Sa~annah Robinson, Danny Rathman, Bryan 'tewan, Arn:r Adams, 
Megan ( ampbell, Molly Geiger, Johnna Pasch, and Jessica Sutherland. Row 3: Alic1a 
O"ens, arah Watkins.Jocel:rn Bishop, Brian \'viedmer,l:mil} Merritt, Kendra l:tee:ran, 
Blair Cummmgs. Whitney Stock, and Sean Re:rnolds. Ro" 4 Ginn) Hodge, 1\iicole 
Clucl.., Jessie Siard, Sara Randolph. Alcena Rohrer, 'aom1 l·ellabaum, Bethan:r Grable. 
Shana Kostman, Lh '\orris. and bb) \\ mder Ro" 5: manda iard, G")n Gaither, 
Am) Men g. Katie Merritt, Hannah Jen~ins. Jenna Grable, Jerem) Mullins, Gabe Qy,ens, 
and Jared Adl..ms. Ro" 6 Stephanie dams, Mary (Jeiger, Counne) Morgan, Kile) 
I ran~en. Bethan) Jenl..ms, Jcna Pic~erell, I ara Clary. Danielle Marriott, and Jane Bond 
RO\\ 7. Cheyenne \\ alter, Jared Sutherland, Brad) Cummings, Lach Jenkins, Chester 
Bishop, \-1ichael Clue~. \\'ade Robmson, B-Joe RILer, and Kelsey Thomas. Ro\\ 8 : Bret 
Johnson. olan Joranken. A.J Jen,en, \ustin Stock. I ory l.y Jar. Jay Ruhnke, and Josh 
l:ngemann. 

Che~ cnne \\alter. <.,can Re~ nolds, and Jcnna ( rrahle \\ ork out a math 
problem at the \\athena meet. 1\.ntm ledge Bo\\ I mech \\ere tilled \\ ith 
questions that challenged the members minds. "lsmm ledge Btm I \\as a 
lot of fun. cspcetall) because \\C'rc better thts ~car," said Che~enne 
\\alter. 

Jenna (,rahk sen es guests at dinner theatre for Anrthing Goes. Drama 
club decorated the g~ m for dinner and acted as ser\ ers and greeters. fhe 
theme \\as nautical to go '' ith the setting of the pia). Photo b) '\1~ 
Geiger 



<.,~:an Rc~nolds. Ra: ".nderson. Ch~::enne \\.alter. and Bridgt:t <.,helton practice \\ith the buucrs "0\eralll cnjo~cd 1\.mmkdgt: B(ml and can honest!) 
'><I) that \\e \\ere better th1s :car than an: other :car 111 the past. If \\t: keep going at this rate. \\e'll be champ1ons Ill no time." sa1d \can Rc:nolds. 
junl()r Photo h) <.,cottcc <.,1mpson 

Drama club, knowledge bowl find success after strong efforts 

Drama Club worked hard 

to entertain students and the 
community with play 
performance . 

Performance were paid for 
by a fundrai er tudents 
participated in early in the 
year. 

"The fundrai er wa easy 
to ell because the 
community really jumped 
and helped out. It's really nice 
to have such a upportive 
community. We really 
couldn't put on the play 
without the fundrai er," aid 
pre ident Bridget helton. 

Organizing and etting up 
for the pring and fall play 
wa the major role for drama 
clubmember . 

Drama club officer were 
Pre ident Amber Wiedmer, 
Vice-Pre identTara Turpin, 

ecretal) cottee imp on, 
Trea urer Breanna Clary, 
Hi torian Bridget helton, 
and Publicist Li a peak . 
Drama club pon or wa 
Martha Jean Rockey. 

"I thought thi year wa 
great. We had a lot of new 
member and the plays really 
came together with everyone 

working toward it," said 
Amber Wiedmer,junior. 

Knowledge Bov. I wa 
kept busy \\ith meet and 
practice . The team 
con i ted ofl2 members and 

pon or Diane Walter . 
Member met in the morning 
for practice and attended 
everal meet . 
"I thought thi year we did 

fairly well compared to year 
pa t. Our JV team did 
exceptionally well at emaha 
Valley when we took econd 
place and got to take home 
reallynicesilvermetal ," aid 

Jenna Grable, fre hman. 
Knowledge Bowl ended 

the ea on with a better record 
than in year pa t. The J 
team took econd at emaha 
Valley and the var ity team, 
though it didn't place, beat 
more team than they did Ia t 
year. 

"I thought we did a pretty 
good job thi year. The be t 
part wa \\hen Mr . Walter 
tried to do a doughnut in the 
parking lot after taking econd 
place at emaha Valley," aid 
Dru Whetstine, fre hman. 

Layout by avannah Robinson 



lll-1 ditor ol the TmJ<III TrumJ>Lf 

1\.n~un kschkt:. \\Orb on th~ n~'t 
~~~u~ ofth~ paper. "I thmk thatth~ 
paper "as '~r) good this ) ~ar. 
:\Iegan Rodgers and I ''or ked 't:r) 

hard on mal-ing thi~ th~ h~st pap~r 
''~ ~ould." said kschl-~. Photo h) 
\,1\ annah Rohinson 

:\Irs. \tarth-kan Rocl-c) s\\Car~ in the n~'' m~mhcr~ of Quill and ~croll. 
I he pre\ ious memht:r~ 1ncludc 1\.ristin Jeschke .md Mar) Geiger. f"hc nt:\\ 
mcmhcr~ arc Tara lurpm. Brad) Cummings. and Megan Rodgers. "I am 
'Cr) honon:d to he part ol th1s organitation. I ''or ked rca II) hard this 
)Car in puhlications. and it \\Js nice to ha\c Ill) \\Ork he rccogniLcd." said 

! ara I urpin. Phot h) I ) lc Rocker')=~~~~~!~~!'!~~~-~ 

"I think that as a group. that ''' "I thought the blood dri'e ''ent 
did rcall) ''ell at regional und state ''ell. We \\ere "ell organiLed and 
journalism. I am reall) proud of had plent) of people to help. \\e 
the third-place medal I recehed in had a good turnout for the blood 
caption \Hiting and the honorahlc dri'e th1s )t:Jr. so I ''ould sa) it \\Js 
mention in headline \Hiting." said a success." said A.J. Jensen. 
Sa' annah Robinson 

llclo\\ 1\.,lllc '\terrill s1gns th~ '\auonal liiHHlr C..,oclct) s~:roll .lllo:r h.:mg 
induct.:d 11110 thc cluh . .lena 1'1cl-crdl .tnd .Ia) Ruhnk.: \\,Ill to tgn th~ 
sew II also . Photo h) I ) lc Roc!-~) 

C.:nt~r· llrad) lumming~. I ar.t turpin. Josh I ng.:mann. ami \Iegan 
Rodgers \\..tit ll1r the op~ning cer~monic~ ol C..,tatc Journalism to begin. 
'\mc stul~nh from th~ stall .tlhanccd from rcg1onals to compete in the 
state-\\ id~ .:ompctnion. Photo h) "~on ..tnnah Robinson 

'\iational llonor ocit:t) members Front Ro": Courtne) 'v1organ, treasun:r; 
'vlar) G~ig~r. pr.:sidcnt; Megan Rodgers, 'icc president; Kristin Jeschke. 
secrctar). Ro\\ ::!: I isa Speaks, Daniellc Marriott, I ara I urpm, Brad) 
Cummings, ick Dunne' ik, sponsor Ro" 3: Andre'' Jensen, Bret 
Johnson, and 1\.ile) f·rankcn. Photo b) I ifeTouch 



lhe rl~bl ication .. staff \\as: . I ~0111 RO\\ / aeh Jcnl.. ins. \thiser "v1 artha-.kan Rm:l-e) , Josh I ngernann, Mar) (,eiger. I mil) Albers. RO\\ ::! · Brath 
(. umrmngs. Iura I urrrn: Kr"tlll Jcsl:hke. \1cgan Rodgers. ~a\ annah Robinson. ( 1\\ ) n ( •<lither. RO\\ 3: C\ ,wmi 1 ellabaum, Jane Bond. and \mb~r 
\\red mer. Photo b) l ric I oul:h 

X}-1~, ~uiU ~nd ~~(')u, TubLie~ti(')n~ 

eh~!!~ng;~ )'(')UDg; mind~ 

Whether it v.a ho ting a 
blood drive, participating in 
competition , or tl) ing to get 
the new paper and yearbook 
out, publication , Quill and 

croll, and ational Honor 
ociet} member were 

alwa) hard at \\Ork. 
The ational Honor 

ociety ho ted their annual 
blood drive December 23. 
The member of the ociet) 
attended everal "call 
night ," where the) ca lled 
around the community in 
hopes of recruiting donor . 
They a lso hung up po ter 
around town and in 
bu ine e . De pite har h 

\'>inten'>eather, thedri\e\\as 
a ucce . ixt) -three people 
hawed up to donate blood. 

Quill and croll i an 
international honor oc iet) 

for tudent journali t . The 
tudent mu t meet pecific 

academic and journali tic 
standard . e\v member 
\\ere inducted into the 
organization at ward ight 
May 3. 

"[ wa verJ plea ed \\ith the 
tudent that \\ere cho en to 

be in the organization. I knO\\ 
they will repre ent u · well," 
aid Kri tin Je chke. 
The publication taff wa 

ver) acti\e. 1 he} publi hed 

the month} · chool 
ne\\ paper, Th e Trojan 
Trumpe t . produced the 
chool )earbook, and 

competed in the regional and 
tate journali m conte t . 

"I particularl) liked the 
fonnat of The Trumpet thi 
)ear. It \\a 0 more magazine 
like,\\ hich work better for a 
monthly publication," aid 

d\i er Martha-Jean 
Ro ke\. 

ine tudent journali t 
qualified at regional to 
compete at ·tate, and of tho e 
nine, five placed. rhi large 
number of award \\inner 
allo\\ed them to place third a 

a team in the I 2A di\ i ion. 
Jo h I:.ngemann placed fir t 

m ne\\ paper port \Hiting 
and econd in adverti ing. 
Jane Bond brought home a 

0 econd-p I ace a\\ ard for 
h e a d I i n e \\ r i t i n g , a n d 

a\ annah Robin on \\a 
a\\arded third place in caption 
"riling and honorable 
mention in headline \Hiting. 
Kri tin Je chke received third 
place in editorial \\ riting. 
La tl}, Brad} Cumming 
recei\ ed honorable mention 
for ) earbook port \Hiting . 
Other tudent competing 
\\ere Tara Turpin , Mar) 
Geiger, Megan Rodger , and 
Lach Jenkin . 

Layout b Megan Rodger and Mary Geiger 



lklo\\: .kna Pid,crcll \\Orb on painting the finishing touches on the ho' 

used for the pic-thnm mg wntcst during Red Rihhon \\eel-. 

1-Ciub: I ront Ro": Amy Mcng, Tarin Long, Bridget Shelton. Ro" ~: 

Abb) Winder, Mar: Geiger, CourtnC) Morgan, l'ara l'urpin, l isa ~peal-s, 
Sa' annah Robinson, Megan Rodgers, Kristin Jcschl-.e. Ro\\ 1: !'odd 
\\hittaker. Tara Clary, Danielle Marriott. Kilc) I ranl-.en. Jane Bond. 
Amber \\eidmer, Che)enne Walter, Lach Jenl-.ins. \\ade Robinson. Ro\\ 
4: Bcthan) Jcnl-.ins, lena Picl-.ercll, Stephanie Adams. Katie Merritt, 
Brad) Cummings, Austin ~lock, 1 or: I:.) lar. Ja) Ruhnke. Brett Gaul. 
"Jolan I rankcn, Bn.:t Johnson. A.J. Jensen, Josh I.ngcmann, ~can Rc) nolds, 

Jared Sutherland. 

, Amy Meng, 
~peaks, Marriott, Megan Rodgers, Tarin Long, Abb) Winder, 
Jena Picl-.crell. Whitne) Stock, l lannah Jenl-.ins, \!Irs. Babetta Israel. Ro" 
~: Megan Campbell. Blair Cummings. Moll) (Jeiger, Mar) Geiger, 
Courtne) Morgan, Kile) Franken, avannah Robinson, Kri tin Jeschl-.e, 
Jane Bond, !loll) Whittaker. Ro" 3: Be than) Jenkins, Abb) \\ inder, 
Katie Merritt, 1 ara I urpin, aomi rellabaum, Lmil) Albers, Amber 
Wicdmer, Bridget Shelton, Cheyenne Walters. RO\\ 4: Tamara Kostman. 
1 ara Clar:, Stephanie Adams, Amber Douglas, Jenna Grable, Johnna 
Pasch, Sara Randoph, Kelsey Thomas, Jessie Wright. Ro'' 5: Shana 
Kostman, Jena Pickerell. Bridget Los on. G\\yn (iaither, Jessica iard. 

Helo\\. lara turpin and ,\mhcr \\cidmcr present \1rs. Bahctt.1 lsr<Jcl 
"ith a cupcake and ccrtilicatc ltlr Coaches and ">ponsors' Appn:ciation 
Da). "h1ch "as part or 1\.C..,II">.\ \ cth itics \\eel-. I h1s acti' it) ''as 
sponsored b) the 1-Ciub. "I thmk that it\ great that \\C rccogni/c our 
teachers. It lets the teachers and sponsors' kmm that \\C arc thinl-.ing 
or them and appreciate C\ cr: thmg the) do ti1r us," said I ara I 

Belm': Jane Bond "ipcs the tcars from her C) es as Kclsc) I hom as rcads 
hcr a farc\\ell. Lmil) Albers, l'arin I ong, and Mikaela MartineL listen 

to the memories Thomas sharcs about Bond. ----

Abo,e: Megan Campbell, Sandra E-tee)n, Micheal Springstead, and 
Whitney Stock clean the troph) case as part of the annual Kayette clean

up projcct. 



/ach (,aankr and R~ an Joncs c-..1minc \arah I ischcr's displa~ lahlc 
dunng thc Rcd R1hhon f a1r. I hc lair. \\ hich \\as hostcd h~ \ \ DD .. 

J...ids ahoul drug safct~. 

Right: llannah JcnJ...ins 
cmhraccs Am~ Adams alicr 
rccci\ ing hcr gift for thc 
"-a~ cues gill c-.changc. \\ hilc 
T ann l ong ohscn cs. 

I) \ D.D: I ronl l'lm: Courtnc~ \1organ. Amhcr \\ 1cdmcr. \1cl!an Rodgcrs . RO\\ 
::! . \hh~ \\ indcr. Jena Pid,crcll. Tara T urpm. I 1sa \pcab. \a\ annah Rohinson. 
RO\\ 1 Bcthan~ JenJ...ms. Bcthan~ Grahlc. Kauc \1crritt. \m~ l\1cng. Janc Bond 
RO\\ 4 \hanna Kostman. "-clsc~ Thomas. \tcphanic Adams, Bndget \hclton. 
Krisun JcschJ...c. 

Crab~ We>rk te> b~tt~r ~ehe>e>r 
T-Ciub, Kayettes, S.A.D.D. complete activities in school, community 

Man} tudent put in extra 
hour of their time in tudent 
organization . Ka}ette 
offered community service 
activitie for girl who wi hed 
to better their enviroment. 
Along tho e arne line , 

.A.D.D. ( tudent again t 
de tructi e de ci ion ) gave 
tudent a chance to peak 

out again t de tructive 
de ci ion , uch a drinking 
and dri\ ing. AI o, tudent 
who earned a letter in an} 
a pect of choollife could be 
in T- lub, \'vhich promoted 
the chool. 
Ka}ette had an active year. 

A u ual, member 
participated in the hri tma 

gift exchange. "Jane [Bond] 
got me bath tuff for the gift 
exchange. I thought it \\a a 
reall} neat idea, and I reall} 
liked the gift. I think the gift 
exchange gi\e member a 
chance to how their holiday 
pirit while \'vaiting for 
hri tma break," aid Kile} 

Franken. 
Member oftheorganization 

gave their time at the grade 
chool. During emmar, 

member mentored the grade 
chool tudent . 

tudent ii1\0l\ed tn 
.A.D.D. tookanacti\epart in 

promoting their cau e b} 
ho ting the fir t-e\er Red 
Ribbon rair. Booth \\ere et 

up in the ne'" g) m that hO\'ved 
the con equence of 
de tructive de ci ion . There 
\\a al o a pie-thrO\\ing 
conte t, '"here tudent got 
the chance to launch pie m 
the face of a facult} member. 
Finall}, rounding out the fair, 
were the "drunk dri\ ing" 
goggle . Once the e google 
were on, the} mimicked \\hat 
a real drunken driver \\Ould 
feel. 

"I thought the Red Ribbon 
fair\\ a a huge ucce · . Mo t 
of the tudent eemed to be 
enjo}ing themsehe al o. I 
thought that .A.D.D. did a 
nice job of helping tudent 
make the right choice," aid 

Pre ident mber \\ iedmer. 
Member of the T- lub 

ho ted the annual Alumni 
Ba ketball Tournament. ··r 
think that the lumni 
Tournament \\ent \el) \\ell. 
We had a lot of people 
particpate thi }ear, 'v\hich 
made the \\hole thing \er} 
ucce ful,"' aid Bret 

John on. The T- lub al o 
prO\ ided all of the plaque for 
organization in the chool. 

Whate\ er organization 
tudent were im oh ed in, one 

thing \\a· ure: each acti\it} 
\\a not on!) productive, but 
beneficial to both the chool 
and communit) . 



Br: ,\11 \te\\ art and Johnothan <. lucJ... 
en_1o~ a fnendl~ game of pool at 
I .:genus ..,ports C ale ..,tudcnh had 
the option ol h\m lmg or pia~ ing 

pool ,Jt ali.:r prom. 

lkl\m : Tarin I ong. Blaine Luedke. and K.:nn) ..,te\\art help themsehes 
to delicious !(lou at the hulli:t-st) le supper prO\ id.:d h) 1-...:ith's Bar-B-

Q. 

"I his "as m) first ) .:ar of 
prom. so I didn't quite kno" 
''hat to e'pect. E'er~ thing 
\\as a lot of fun . One of m~ 
1:.1\ orit.: parts about prom "as 
taking pictures "ith all of m~ 

friends at the courthouse.'' 
Jcna PicJ....:rell 

"Prom \\as a lot of fun this 
~car. Probabl) the best thing 
about it "as being "ith 
Johnothan [tlucJ...J and the 
fact that it \\as m) senior 
prom. Pia) ing pool at ali.:r 

prom ''as reall) fun too." 
..,ara Randolph 

i\bm I! Rtght: Breanna liar: pours h.:r heart out as sh.: sings .. ..,trangers 
in the ight" b~ rranJ... anatra. ..,cottec ..,impson stood b~ for moral 
support 

Right !-..else~ 1 homas. 1-..ile~ I ranJ....:n. and Abb) \\ inder grm)\ c to on.: 

of the man) songs pia~ ed b~ Fat <.at DJ ..,.:n ices. 

1-..n-.tln Jc-.chJ...c. \,l\ ,mnah RohiiNln. \kgan Rodger-;, 
slHm off thctr !,!<lrtcr,, '' htch \\Crc !,!i' en to .ad 
"\\caring th.: garter made me li:cl "<!'~ :· "aid -.enior \.1 

. .md Jane Bond 
tdent at prom 
nnah Rohmsnn. 



Emil) 1crritt. \moer \\eidmer. I e \nn I e1chti . and 1\m) !\1cng dance the night a\\ a) \\i th other prom attendees duri n!! a fast song. \ \ ariet) 

of music \\as pla)ed throughout the C\ening to 1-.eep C\er)one satisfied. 

Successful prom gives students fond memories 

Beautiful decoration , 
beautiful dre e , beautiful 
people dancing the night 
away at the 2003 prom, 
"Dreaming ofYou." 

tudent pent man} 
week preparing for prom, 
whether that wa finding that 
perfect dress, a date, hoe , 
or a combination of all of 
the e. Junior Danielle 
Marriott reflected, "I started 
looking for a dre tn 
February . We went to Kan a 
City,and l didn't eean}thing. 
I didn't have another free 
weekend until March, o I v.a 
a litt le v orried. We \\ent to 
Leavenworth, and I found a 
dre in a half-hour! The 

Wednesda} before prom I got 
tn} nail done. Thur da), I 
added the final touche and 
got my toe nail done." 

Prom attendee gathered at 
the courthou e quare 
around 4 p.m. for picture 
with famil} and friend . fter 
that, it \\a off to the Knight 
ofColumbu , where prom took 
place. Raneri Photograph) 
took picture once e\er)one 
arrived. 

Dinner, ''hich con i ted of 
barbecued beef and pork, 
green bean , baked potatoe , 
a alad, and de ert, v.a 
pro\ ided by Keith' Bar-B-Q. 
"Keith' Bar-B-Q ,.,a a 
brilliant idea... moked pork i 

oneofm} fa\oritedi he . The 
de ert \\a al o deliciou . I 
hope that all the 
undercla ,men that \\ere 
there v, ill remember Keith' 
for the ne:\t }ear of prom to 
come," . aid enior aron 
Ruhnke. 

The remainder of the 
e\ening \\a pent dancing 
the night a\\a}. "Prom ''a a 
lot of fun thi year. I al o think 
that the junior did a great job 
planning becau e e\ er} thing 
ran moothl) . The mu ic \\a 
good, the food \\a good, and 
Ki le} [ rranken] looked 
gorgeou . What el e could I 
a k for? " aid \.\ ade 
Robin on. 

The night ,.,.a concluded at 
Belt Bo,., I. tudent could 
00\\l, pia) pool, ingkaraoke, 
or ju t hang out. e\eral 
prize \\ere al o a\\arded, 
ome of,.,hich included t\\O 

50-dollar bills, D D CD 
player , luggage, and gift 
certi ftcate to \ariou place . 

" a\annah [Robin on], 
Kri tin [Je chke], and I 
decided to go,., ith each other 
in teadoftaking date. lt,,a 
the be t choice'' e could ha' e 
made. We all had a greattime 
laughing and joking around 
'' ith each other.'' hich made 
m} entor 
memorable," 
Rodger . 

prom \ er} 
aid \1egan 

La) out b) Kri tin Je chl..e 



Ja~ Johnson r~ads th~ nam~ on a 
plaque for a m~mh~r during the 
;l\\ ards r~eeption. Man~ stud~nts 
r~c~h ~d plaqu~s t()r comp~tition 
im oh em~nt or other 
outstanding performanc~s 

Photo h) '>~ou~e '>impson 

I r~shman R) an \\ hl!taJ..~r takes tim~ out of class to car~ l(lr the plants 
in the greenhouse. lie is chccJ..ing the mois!llre content in the geranium 
hanging hasJ..cts These hasJ..ets 11 ere sold as a fundraiscr in the spring. 
Photo h~ l\.1ar~ ( ·~ig~r 

"l.eadership school and the a11ards "I ruit da) ism) fa1orite da) of th 
reception 11ere m] fa1orite )Car because 11e get to go into th 
acti1 itics: both 11cre 1ef) successful shop and sort fruit all da). It's rea II) 
lor the chapter," said Jessie \\right. fun. plus 11e get to cat fruit and ge 

out of class." said Tamara Kostman 

Ahme Right: !loll) WhiuaJ..cr and l hris Gaither sort through ho,es of 
grapefruit. I he) had to sort the ho,cs for had fruit and then di1 ide the 
ho,es into ditlcrcnt mi,cs and ditTcrcnt si1es. Photo h) ~couee Simpson 

\,athan 1\.cller. \\ .1d~ '>ullon, and I homas 1\.~ller compar~ ans11crs on 
.1 1\0rbhcct that 11,1s used to help prepare for the crops career 
d~ll:lopmcnt ~~~nt. ~1an~ rr~shm~n \\Cf~ introduced to a \Jrict\ of 
CD!\ so that 1n futur~ ~cars th~) 11111 comp~t~ on th..: chapt~r l~1cl. 
Photo h~ '>coucc '>Impson 

Katie Merrit presents Jessie \\right 11 ith her retiring officer plaque at the 
chapter a11ards reception. lach otlicer rccei1~d a plaque for the hard 
11orJ.. that 11as put m tor the position held . Photo h) ~col!~~ Simpson 



Bn:lt Christ~.:nson, Ja) Johnson, ksstl! Wright, I li orris, ami k.atil! M~.:rritt lou~ m~.:r th~.: ag~.:nda thl!) pr~.:par~.:d lilr thl! chapt~.:r J\\Jrds rl!l!l!ption 
in Ma:. I h~.:s~.: stud~.:nts, along \\ ith Ra: And~.:rs<m and I odd \\ hittak~.:r, conducted th~.: reception for th~.: chapt~.:r members. Photo O) ~coltl!l! Stmpson 

ttA Ch~pt~r ~xe~rs 
in ee>nt~sts, r~~d~rship ~etit)iti~s 

Whether it wa elling 
fre hfruitorplant ,orprepar
ing for career development 
event , the FF chapter ac
compli hed many thing 
throughout the year. 

Thi ervice-oriented or
ganization conducted a fire
safety work hop for the local 
grade chool during Fire Pre
vention Week. FFA member 
prepared a rotation of work
shop that co ered ba ic fire 
prevention and per onal ur
vival ski ll . The young chi l
dren e pecially enjoyed ee
ing FF A member dre ed in 
real fire suit 

ln recent year , the FF A 
chapter wa knovv n for doing 
very vvell in the parliamentary 
procedure career develop
ment event. They continued 
thi tradition by receiving 
econd place in the di trict 

conte t and earning a trip to 
the tate event. 

Like all other club , the 
FF A chapter conducted nu
merou fundrai ing activ i
tie . In eptember, vvith help 
from Rohrer' porting Clay , 
they ho ted their annual trap 
hoot. Then, in December 

fruit boxe were old around 
the community. Finally, in the 

pring the FF A chapter old 
flovver that had been rai ed 
in the agriculture education 
greenhou e. 

The officer team con i ted 
of Ra} nder on, Todd 
Whittaker, Je ie Wright , 
Katie Merritt, and Jocelyn 
Bi hop. The e tudent v.ere 
re pon ible for planning 
chapter meeting . leading 
chapter activ itie , and plan
ning the avvard reception in 
May. 

For the pa t year enior 
Mal) Geigerheldtheofficeof 

orthea t Di trict Pre ident. 
In thi office, he planned a 

leader hip conference for 
nevv member around the di -
trict, attended a conference in 
Manhattan, and planned and 
ran the northea t di trict ban
quet in pril. t the banquet 
ne\v di trict officer vv ere 
elected, and Geiger retired 
from her po ition. 

I o at di trict banquet, 
the FFA chapter recei\ed 
honor for fini hing fourth in 
the svveep tak.e conte t, 
vv hich track. competition re-
ult throughout the 

di trict.Tro} \va the malle t 
chool to receive honor . 

Layout b} Mary Geiger 



Right: Brenda lurpin gi,cs Ra~ 
\ndcrson h1s ,mard for 

participation in "-.IHl\\ ledge Bn'' I. 

BciO\\ Mar~ (icigcr inducts h..ilc~ I ranl..cn into the ot1kc of president 

llf the "\;atinnal llnnnr ~ncict~ for the :!003-:!004 schnol ~car. 

··1 thought <1\\ards night 

'' ent a lot faster this ~car. I 
also thought it \\as rcall~ 

successful. I \\as happ~ that 
I "as a hie to get monc~ to 
put tO\\ ards Ill) college 
education ." said Courtnc~ 

~1organ. 

TR 
R 
0 
J 

"I '"" rcall) happ) ''hen I 
rccci' cd m~ industrial arts 
<1\\ard. It took such a long 
time to huild m~ 

entertainment center. so I 
\\as just glad \\hen m~ hard 
\\Or!.. \\<Is rccognl;cd," said 

Megan Rodgers. 

Aho\c Right: Jam: Bond gi\es Brenda lurpin a "thank ~ou" hug for all 
her hard "ork l(lr the dance team, \\hilc McgJn Rodgers ohscncs. Bond 
and Rodgers. "ho sen ed as co-captains of the dance team. presented 

lurpin "ith a giti certificate as a token of their appreciation. 

Right : l\1r. Brad f· linders hands Carl !harman an a\\ard for "Most 

lmpnl\ ed \\ ood\\ ind ." 

Bel 1m Pat l rip lett presents h..mtm Jeschke "ith the ~I "-



e\\ <)mil • nd <.,croll ~kmher' 1.1ra lurpin. Brad~ ( ummlngs . . md ~kg.m Rodger' Ji,ten \\ hilc ~Irs. ~1artha-J..:an Rod.e~ . Kri,llll Jc, chl..e, .md l\1ar~ 

·r \\ ciuHlle th~ 111 into the · 

Throughout the year. 
student \\Orked hard to 
excel in both academic and 
athletic . A\\ard night 
offered tho e tudents a 
chance to be recognized for 
all their hard \'vOrk and 
dedication. 

The night began \\ ith the 
H Induction. Four 

member \\ere in tailed into 
office, and even members 
into the ociet)'. 
Afterthe H portion,Quill 

and croll had its annual 
induction. The induction 
ceremony \'va conducted by 
Mr . Martha-Jean Rod .. e) 
and the current member hip. 
Kri tin Je chke and Mary 
Geiger. Three ne\'v member 
\\ere inducted for their 
uperior \'vOrl-.. in journalism 

and cholar hip. 
ext, cholar hip \'vere 

pre ented to the enior . 
Thi 1 the tlr t time all 
cholar hip have been gi\en 

out at a\'vard night a 
opposed to the graduation 
ceremon)'. 

Jane Bond recei\ed the 
Janice Kinse) cholarship,a 
\'veil a the Tro)' Alumni 

cholarship. AI o recei\ ing 
the alumni scholarship \'vas 
Jo h Engemann. 

Brett Gaul recei \ ed the 
Janice Kinse)' , cholar hip 
and 250 from the Doniphan 
Count) Farm Bureau. a well 
as a orthv. e t M i ouri tate 
Uni\er it) 's Gold Regents 
A\\ ard for I 000 and the Joe) 
Frump Memorial cholar hip. 
Gaul at o recei\ed the 

merican Legion 
Di tingui hed Achievement 

\\ard. 
Mary Geiger was a\\arded 

the LK cholar hip for 350, 
a well a the Janice Kin C) 

Memorial cholar hip and the 
100 lro)' High chool 
tudent Council cholar hip. 
tudie . 

Kri tin Je chh.e al<;o 
recei\edthe LK cholar hip. 
the Vera Dean cholar hip 
for 500. and 250 from both 
the Doniphan county Farm 
Bureau and the Tro) Lion · 

Club. Je. chh.e al o recei\ed 
honorable mention for the 
American Legion 
Di'itingui hed Achievement 
A\\ard . lso recehing 
honorable mention \'va Ray 
Ander on. 

Courtney Morgan received 
the LK cholar hip a \'veil. 
Morgan also recei\ed a 
cholar hip from orthwest 
1issouri State ni\ersit)' for 
2500. I 00 L · D 429 facult) 
cholar hip. the Vera Dean 
cholar. hip. and 400 from 

the Morrill and Jane · Bani.... 
Jacob Wath.in al o recei\ed 
the "vtorrill and Jane Bank 

cholar hip. 
cottee imp on received 

the 500 Tro) tate Bani... 
cholar hip and a 250 

·cholar hip in memof)' ofJoe) 
Frump. imp onal orecehed 
the merican Legion 
Distinguished chie\ ement 

\\ard. "I thought it wa great 
that the) gave cholar hips 
out at a\\ ards night; hO\\ e\ er. 
\\e didn ' t get as much 
recognition at graduation. o 

that \Va ort of upsetting." 
aid cottee imp on. 

Ray Ander on. Mar) 
Geiger. Kri tin Je chh.e. and 
Courtne)' Morgan were also 
recipients of the French 

cholar hip,\\ hich i a I 000 
rene\'vable scholarship for 
ever) year of undergraduate 
and graduate tudie . 

At1erthe cholar hipsv.ere 
gi\en out. se\eral academic 
a\\ard \\ere pre ented to 
tudents \\ho e\.celled in one 

or moreareasoftheclassroom. 
F inallj. the night concluded 

\\ith the athletic av.ards. 
tuden t \\ ho chose to 

participate in ports \'vere 
recogni zed for their 
contributions. 

"I thin(... that it' · great that 
\\C ha\e a\\ard night to 
recognize people imohed in 
the cia room a \\ell a in 
·ports. I'm more into sports. 
so it's nice to h. nO\\ that all m)' 
hard \\Orh. out ide of the 
classroom is being 
recogniLed," said enior Josh 
Engemann. 



Right: Eli Norris changes the 
message on the billboard that was 
bought and sponsored b) Stuco. 
Photo b) SaYannah Robinson 

Right middle: Stuco members front row: Aaron Ruhnke. Kile; Franken. 
Bret Johnson. Abb) Winder. and Courtne) Morgan. RO\\ 2 A.J Jensen, 
Austin Stock. Nolan Franken, Fli orris. Megan Campbell, and Johnna 
Pasch. 

BeJm,: Eli orris, Johnna Pasch. and olan Franken help prepare for 
Stuco Thanksgi\ ing dinner. Photo b) Mal') Geiger 

The most enjoyable part of tuco 
was serving at the Thanksgiving 
dinner and eating all the leftover 
food afterward. 

- Austin Stock 

D 

,.,,, 
T!IS 

I always enjoyed setting up for the 
dance . KnO\\ing that I contributed 
to the evening made me shake my 
thing a little more. 

- Kilej Franken 

SllJCO members sene students and faeult) during the Thanksgi' · 
dinner. The meal consisted of turke). mashed potatoes and grm). green 
beans. cranberl') sauce. and hot rolls. Photo b) Mar) (ieiger 

Darrell Wapp, along '' ith other facult) and students, indulges in 
Thanksgiving dinner prO\ ided bj Stuco. Photo by Zach Jenkins 



Kenn; Peden. Dere"- ~helton, and Chris Gaither bu) a snac"- out of the snack machine bet\\CCn c lasses. Students \\ere often found at the snac"- machine 
to ward oiT era\ ings during the da). "I kn e that there is a place for us to go between classes to bu) something to eat. Sometimes lunch seems so 
far a\\a) and \\e need something to hold us until then," said Chris Gaither, sophomore. lhe snack machine \\as filled and maintained b\ ~tuco. Photo 

Savannah Robinson • 

Stuco was a very active 
organization that sponsored 
many activities, including the 
Homecoming dance, Queen 
of Courts dance, 
Thanksgiving dinner, and 
other events. 

Stuco kicked off the year 
with the Homecoming 
festivities. Stuco was in 
charge of the ballots and 
counting the votes for Queen 
and King. They were also in 
charge of setting up for the 
Homecoming dance and 
cleaning after the dance. 

Members attended a 
conference in Kansas City 
where they were able to listen 
to other schools and the 

events that they plan for their 
students. 

"The best part of Stuco 
this year was the conference 
we went to. It was a lot of fun 
to get out of school for the day 
and we even got lots of good 
ideas to use at school that 
other schools had done," said 
junior A.J. Jensen. 

Queen of Courts was also 
sponsored by Stuco. 
Decorations for the dance 
were put up by Stuco. For 
Valentine's Day , Stuco 
sponsored a sucker sale. 
Students were able to 
purchase suckers for other 
students. Stuco then 
delivered suckers to their 

designated person. 
"The suckers that Stuco 

sold was one of my favorite 
memories of high school. It's 
always fun to see who sent 
you a sucker," said Jane Bond. 

This year was the fir t year 
Stuco sponsored a 
concession tand at one of 
them iddle school track meets 
as they were raising money to 
put up a new fence around the 
football field. 

"l really enjoyed selling 
refreshments at the middle 
school track meet. lt wa a 
beautiful day, and I think the 
student really enjoyed it. I 
hope we do it again in the 
future," aid Abby Winder. 

Stuco officers were 
President Bret Johnson, Vice 
President Kiley Franken, and 
Secretary/Treasurer Abby 
Winder. 

" tuco has been very 
active this year. We have had 
an on-going community 
service activity in changing 
the marquee ign weekly as 
well as our usual activities. I 
have been very happy with 
what the students have 
accomplished thisyearas well 
as what they are planning for 
the future, a new fence for the 
football field ," aid Sponsor 
Byron Marshall. 

Layout by Savannah Robinson 



Ja..:oh \\ at!...ins ta!.....:s hb pia..:..: ali..:r 
the proe..:sswnal ,\l graduation. 
Photo h~ \tartha-Jcan Ro..:!...e~ 

I al\mg ad' antag<.: of the sunn~ aftemoon in Dallas on senior trip. Josh 
l ngcmann and Brett (iaul aggressi' el~ pia~ in the pool at the hotel. \\ adc 
Robinson. ~ara Randolph. and Ali..:ia 0\\<.:th en.JO~ the \\<Iter but keep out 
ol the rough-housing. Photo h~ J.me Bond 

"1 he Oklahoma bombing memorial "Graduation "as the happiest da) 
\\Js rea II) neat but also sad. We all of m~ ,, hole high school career. It 
''ere reall) happ) ''hen ''c got 
there, but I could tell a dincrence 
"hen ''e lefl." said K~ le Culp. 

''as sad because I'll miss m) friends, 
but it \\as such an achie,cment," 
said '-licok Cluck. 

bO\C Right : CtH aledictorians Ra) nderson, (. ounne~ 1organ. and 
'v1ar) Geiger gh e their address together at graduation. 1 he~ opted to gi' e 
one speech together instead of three separate ones for a link change of 
pace. Photo b) Martha-Jean Rocl\e~ 

1\tr..:hacl Clue~\ ,tnd B-.lo..: Rit..:r tal....: oft in ,t dr,tg r.tll' .tt the ~Pl dzone 
on scnror trrp I his r.t<.:<.: \\,ts on..: of lour that studcms ..:h11S<.: to rrdl Photo 

b~ ~..:once \rmpson 

I arin long leads the "a~ ltlr the senror-, after eating lunch in the llistoric 
West District of Dallas on senior trip ~tudcnts \\Cre allo\\ed to choose 
"here the~ ate. Photo h) /ach JcnJ..rns 



'-1~:n10r dass .:ponsor ~rs I li;ah~!th '-lmnh,. B-Jo\! Rltl!r, Ra) Andl!rson, and K) lc ( ulp ohscn c a \\ all of m~:morahilia from \ h.:tim~· fami lies ,11 the 
OJ.. lahoma C ll) Bombmg '\Jllonal "vkmonal. I h~: d ass stopped there on their \\ U) home from Dallas on senior trip. Photo h) \l Jf) __ ........ ..._. 

tin~! 1)~~tin~ti(:)n 
Senior trip , graduation: journeys to end 

The cia of 2003 had 
traveled further than any 
other cia , and they ended 
their high chool journey 
with a trip to Dalla and, 
final I], with graduation. 

Frida), May 9, the 
enior \\ere di mi ed 

earl} fi"omclas andclimbed 
aboard a chartered bu that 
took them to their 
de tination in the outh. 
The} arrived in Dalla at 
appro imately I 0 p.m. and 
were allowed to wim for a 
while at the hotel before 
returning to room and 
re ting for the next day. 

aturda} morning they 
traveled to downtO\\n 
Dalla to the ixth rio r 

Mu eum. fter \'valking 
through the mu eum the} 
visited the urrounding area 
where JFK was a a inated. 

ftenvard , the) took. a hort 
walk where the tudent could 
choo e from a variet.> of 
restaurant to eat lunch. 

The} pent the afternoon 
hopping at the Galleria 
hopping mall, a four-story 

mall, before returning to the 
hotel to re t and change for 
the Te'a Ranger ' game that 
evening. t the game, each 
tudent received a 

complimentary le' 
Rodriguez bobble-head doll. 

unda.> morning the 
tudent \\Oke up earl] and 

headed out for ada} of turn , 

dip , and drop at ix Flag 
over Texa ·. Fa\orite ride of 
the da} \\ere The 1 itan and 

uperman. Be ide riding 
rollercoa ter , man.> tudent 
found amu ement in pia.> ing 
"ideo game . After leaving 
the park, the tudent ate 
upper at Hooter and then 

te ted their dri\ ing kill at 
the peedzone. 

The.> left Dalla Monda) 
morning and\\ ere back on the 
road home. top in k.lahoma 

ity atthe bombing memorial 
wa the onl} top for the da} . 

tudent pent about ""' 0 
minute \\alking around and 
reflecting on the bombing ite. 

unda}, Ma) I . marked 
the tina I acti\ it) for the cia · · 

of 2003, graduation. After 
'' atching Mr. ick Danne\ ik., 
middle and high chool 
coun elor,benamedTro] 200""' 
l'v1a ter Teacher. li tening to 
Ra:r Ander on, ourtne) 
Morgan, and Mar:r Geiger 
give theirvaledictof) addre , 
watching the I ide hO\\. , and 
gi\ ing ro e to their parent ·, 
each tudent recei\ed a 
diploma to tinalize hi or her 
journe) through high chool. 

La out b Mary Geiger 



Tami chultL v\orks diligently filing check at 
Tro) ',tate Bank. chult.t is a teller at the bank. 
Many student have savings and checking 
accounts at 1 roy tate, and some students have 
even taken out loans to purchase vehicles and 
other things. Photo b) Moll) Geiger 

lhe local library not onl) oflered 
students a place to check out books, L.- -I"'T"rt":lt::Tir?', 
it also gave them a place to rent 
videos and surf the internet. Photo 

b) Moll} Geiger Uiti~:::::::::.:~~-····J 

The F- ast Lane has been a favorite of high school studenb for man} year:;, but a nev\ menu vvith more food 
choices brought many more students here for business. tudents enjo)ed going there afier chool before ball 
games to get a quick meal. rhe) also rented videos and DVD's from Fa~t Lane. Photo b) Moll) Geiger 



Optometrist (. hris han"cn opened a practice in 
I ro) . I his nc\\ pract1cc aiiO\\Cd residents or I ro: 
cas: access to an optomctnst Photo b) Moll: 
Geiger 

r he statue or the bust of Lincoln \\3S an addition 
to the culture of I ro: It \\as placed ne:-.t to the 

Another ne\\ amen it) to I ro: \\as Reid 
C.h1ropractic Health Center, \\hich 1s 
located on the north side or the square 
Photo b) Moll) Cieiger 

Baker-! ennant I louse \\here l incoln is thought to Junior Jessie \\right gets her hair St) led b) Miranda Penn) at the I lair Corral Diane Picn.:e 
ha\e spoken. Photo b) Josh l.ngemann \\ashes a customer's hair in the bacJ..: ground. Photo b) Moll) Geiger 

Junior Brcanna CI<H), R) an Long, and 
Jared · uthcrland \\Ork together at John's 
Market. l 'en though each had speci tic 
indi\idual tasks. the: all sometimes ran the 
ca h register, stocked sheh es. or carried 
groceries to customers' 'chicles. Photo b) 
Amber Wiedmer 

Dear Trojans, 

Our trip i almost over, and in fact, 
we'"e alread)' left the chool and have 
been exploring the communit)' where the 
chool i located. 

We've found orne intere ting thing 
that ha\Jecompleted ourjoume)'. We'\Je 
found banker and cu tomer vi iting 
about the market , new busine e open 
by young entrepreneur ,farmer driving 
their tractor down Main treet, and 
even the city worker tearing dov.n an 
old hou e to build a ne\\ fire hou e. 

Our time here al o allowed u to vi it 
the pot where tudent are known for 
going. The ga tation almo t alway 
had a tudent filling up hi or henehicle 
there. Fa t Lane, the local comenient 
tore, \\a a hot pot for teen on 

weekend or ju t when the)' were hungry. 

The girl especially enjoyed the beaut)' 
alon . The e alon offered uch amenitie 

a hair cuts, color , and t) le , tanning, and 
other ervice . 

It \\a ob\ iou that tudent were 
applying \\hat the] learned in math cia to 
real life becau e many student had per onal 
account at one of the bank in tO\\ n. 

Thi mall tO\\n even offered tudent a 
place to work after chool and on the 
weekend . Many tudent \\Orked at John' · 
Market, the local grocery tore. 

We now have pent time exploring the 
entire chool and the tudent in ide the 
chool and the communit)', and o, our trip 

down memory lane i complete! 

La out b Mary Geiger 



1st Bank of Troy 

212 South Main 
Troy, KS 66087 
(785) 985-3515 

Congratulations, Class of 20031 



ARA 

Gronniger Garage 

South Highway 7 
Troy, Kan as 66087 

(785) 985-3822 

Heartland Health 
Heartland Regiona l Medical are 

5325 I araon ~treet 
\t. Joseph. MO 

Heartland Regiona l Medical Center- \ \-e t 

0 I 1-- araon treet 
\t. Joseph. MO 

(816) 271-6000 

Kinsey Farms 
1017 Last Chance Road 

Troy, Kansas 66087 
785-985-2474 
785-985-2785 

Hugh, icole, Kri tin, Andrea 

Jliarnutn-~nlyo.e 
Jlfun.eral ~s 

Paul F. Rohde 
310 Fremont St 

Wathena, Kansas 66090 
(785) 989-4411 

128 N Main St. 
Troy, Kanaa.s 66087 

(785) 985-3517 
Fax (785) 989-3123 

The Kansas Chief 

South Main 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

785-985-2456 

Consumer Oil Co. Inc. 

209 Commercial St. 
Bendena, KS 66008 

785-988-4459 

La outbyTaraTurpin 



Troy State Bank 

121 South Main 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

-iiiiiiiiilillo. 785-985-3511 



Wathena 
Grain 

Company 
2243 Highway 36 
Wathena, KS 66090 
(785) 989-3322 

Hometown Market 
318 West Main 

Highland, KS 66035 
(785} 442-3391 

Owners: Brian and Kristie Klaus 

Ji-'s Texaco 
& 

'rbe CWbistle Stop ceate 
tth & 'i9 I h g.lw.a~ . tchi '>On. "\ 

91 1-167-6104 

.-,...__,..... 

Troy 
Grain 

Company 

Troy, KS 66098 
(785) 985- 2632 

Barbosa's FINE MExicAN Fooos 
1!06 SYLVIINIE- 4800 FREDERICK BLVD 

ST JOSEPH '-'0 

,-----Atchison's ------. 

Firestone 
L..--..-Commercial & Farm----' 

801 Commercial • Atchison, Kansas 66002 
(800) 611 -3731 

Marshall Goodlet, Manager 
Mob. (913) 360-3145 
Bus. (913) 367-2042 
Res. (913) 367-0702 
Fax: (913) 367-2047 

'F••estone 
P«**&I&E 

Sieberling 



Morrill&] anes Bank D1 

PO Box 518 134 E. Walnut 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

785-985-2242 



Troy Fast Lane 
P.O. Box 543 

Troy, Kansas 66087 

(785) 985-2600 

Greg Boos Auction and Realty 

1167 Randolf Rd. 

Wathena, Kansas 66090 

(785) 989-3691 

www.boosauction.com 

RESIDENTIAL I COMMERCIAL 

(785) 985-2806 

illiam R. McQuillia 
Attorney at Law 
125 South Main 
P.O. Box 267 
Troy, Kansas 66087 

Office 785-985-2758 
Home 785-989-3420 

DENNIS T. MYERS, D.D.S. 

785-985-2555 

• Troy Heritage Place • Troy. KS 66087 

Mike ~ Tami Schultz c.......i~~~ 

J Fresh Produce 
1 Bedding Plants 

C. <Jift Shoppe 

2201 Hwy 36 • Wathena. K5 66090 • 185-98~ll 

(785) 989 3680 

DAIRY BARN OF WATHENA, INC. 
COOL IT AT THE DAIRY BARN 

JACK & SUE FRUMP 
Owners 

103 ST JOESPH STREET 
WATHENA, KS 66090 

Robert Hilton 
Operations Manager 

P.O. Box 104 
Hiawatha,KS 66434 

Main Office 785-54 7-3461 

-

Fax 785-547-9900 .~.~ 
103 l 
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Layout by Tara Turpin 



Engemann Drainage 
Roger Engemann, President 

135 North Main 
Troy, Kansa 66087 

Office-785-985-2355 
Home-785-985-2188 
Mobile-785-741-4709 
Voice Pager- 816-387-0958 

Country Mart 
West59Hwy. 

Atchison, Kansas 

Jostens 
P.O. 442122 

Lawerence, Kansas 

1-800-446-2967 

ALAN M. BO EH 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

REEDER & BOEH, CHARTERED 
206 SOUTH MAJN P.O. BOX ~86 
TROY. KS 66087 

E-MAJL .... h {I r,unlxm tel net 

TELEPHONE 
(785) 985-2576 
(785) 985-1811 
FAX 
(785) 985-3921 

DAVIES OIL CO., INC. 

Troy, KS. 785-985-3553 
• BULK DELIVERY OF ALL PETROI...EUM PRODUCTS 
• FARM FUELS • L.P. GAS • LUBRICANTS • TIRES 
UGHT & HEAVY DUlY WRECKER SERVICE 

•seRVING N.E. KANSAS & ST. JOSEPH• 

bp 

beyond petroleum 

Lisa 1. Parker, D.D. . 

W04 Bed: Road ~u11e ll 0 
t Jo •ph, Mo M 'i()() 

1 o-232-o 112 
Fa\ I h-21.2-112h 

I 2J I l:J't ~ummtt A\e 
--- ~ Mal)\tlk Mo h44o 

&.......;....;.......;.~..=...;;;..._..._j 060-So:!-27 h 

Bendena State Bank 

P.O. Box 147 
Bendena, Kansas 66008 

785-988-4453 



Boosters 
Blair Milling and Elevator Co., Inc 

Atchison, KS 
(913) 367-2310 

DCSW 
Troy, KS 

(785) 985-2311 

Dr. Ronald Wright 
Hiawatha, KS 

(785) 742-2165 

Exchange National Bank 
Atchison, KS 

(913) 367-6000 

Flower Peddler 
Wathena, KS 

(785) 989- 3431 

Hair Corral 
Troy, KS 

(785) 985-2609 

Henry Bros Implement Inc 
Hiawatha, KS 

(913) 742-2261 

Stan Boos Auto Sales 
Hiawatha, KS 
(785) 742-7128 

Farmers State Bank 
Celebrating 100 years of service 

~ 

211 St. Joseph 
Wathena, KS 66090 

(785) 989-4431 



June 25, 1987 
To visit memorial websites, go to 
http://tlc.wykert.com or 

http:/ /travis-cia ry. bravepages. com/ 



August 28, 2002 
Class of 2005 

Tribute was donated by Travis's 
extended family and the class of 
2005. 



11.1r 1\.t:\ in 1\tc'\orton pr~:part:\ grades at the 
~:nd ol the th1rd quarter Photo b: Mar: Geiger 

dam, my: 6, , 13, 14, 33, 35, 
42,56,69, 71,74,77 

dam , tephanie: 6, 13, 14, 3 I, 60, 
74, 76, 77 

dkins, Jared: 6, 12, 13, 14, 33, 71, 
74 
Adkin , Ro alee: 26 

lber , Emily: 29, 34, 37, 39,51, 58, 
62,76 

l)enior Megan Rodgers, The Trumpet co-editor, 
plans pages for the nc'\t month!: paper. Photo 
b: /ach Jenkins 

Bi hop, he ter: 29, 62,6 , 74 
Bi hop,Joce1yn:6, 13, 14,31,59, 
74 
Bond, Jane: 4, 6, , 21, 23, 36, 40, 
41,42,43,46,47,67,71,74,76,77, 

7 ' 2 
Boyle, Andy: 9, 2 , 29, 56,60 

team. Photo b: Megan Rodgers 

Campbell, ~egan: 2, 14, 15, 33, 
39,46, 51, 74, 76, 86 
Cash,Don:45,46,68 
Chri ten on, Brett: 3 I 
Chri ten ·on, Gracie 
Chu, Oa\ id: 28, 29,60 
Clark, Mike: 31 
Clar}, Breanna: 6, 13, 14, 15, 29, 
34,51,6 '70,74, 7 
Clary, Brett: 8, 29, 34, 56 
Clary,Joe: II, 14, 19,21,23,45,60 
Clary,Mile :5, 10, 14,31,44,45 
Clary, Tara: 2 , 29, 36, 37, 38, 39, 
50,51,56,60,62, 74,76 
Cluck, Colby: 31,45 
Cluck, Michael: 21, 44, 45, 63, 66, 
74, 6 
Cluck, icole: 4, , 9, I 0, 20, 52, 
66,74,76, 6 
Clisbee, ancy: , 27 

ook,Jodi: 26 
ulp, Kyle: I , 20, 66, 86, 7 
umming , Brady: 5, 6, 12, 13, 14, 

17,29,45,46, 74,76, 3 
Cumming ,Blair:2,32,33,37,3 , 
39,42,51, 74,76 

I arin Long and Bridget Shelton e'\changc gills 
at the Ka:ettcs' Christmas gift C'\change. 
Photo b) l)cottcc Simpson 

Danne ick, ick: 2 
Dougla , Amber: 5, 29, 51, 74,76 

Lisa peaks, 1 ara Clar:, and Brad} Cummimgs 
\\Ork on home" ork together during seminar. 
Photo b) <>collee · i m pson 

Lngcmann, Josh: 5, 6, 7, 14, 15, 20, 
23,45,47,48,53,67, 74,76,86 
Eteeyan, Kendra: I I, 33 
Eteeyan, andra: 2, II, 33, 76 

therton, Holly: 8, 29 
Etherton, Jeremy: 31, 49 
Eylar, Tory: 3, 6, 8, 2 , 29,41, 46, 
56 57 5 62 

Ju111or Brcll Clar: cnjo)., a \\arm meal hcli1re 
a basketball game in Januar: 

Fellabaum, Naomi: 21, 74,76 
Ferri , Tyler: 29, 36,45, 46 
Flinder , Brad: 2 
Flinder , Da id: II, 33, 43,45 
Franken, Kiley: 29, 42,43,68, 74, 
76,7' 6 
Franken, Nolan: 6, 14, 31, 45, 46, 
60,74, 76, 6 

Chri · Ta) lor, olan franken, and Ja} Ruhnke 
explain rules of a Spanish game to third graders 
on Cinco de Ma\ll. 

aarder, Zach: 32, 33, 45, 77 
Gaither, Chri : 31, 87 

aither, wyn: 4, 5, 8, 9, I 0, 29, 74, 
76 
Gaul, Brett: 3, , 9, I , 19, 21, 36, 
44,45,46,47,4 ,52,53,63,76, 6 
Geiger, Mary: 6, 7, 14, 21, 23, 37, 
40,41,46,52,53,63,74,76, 3, 6 
Geiger,Molly:6, 14,33,37,3 ,39, 
51 ,64, 74,76 



Grable, Bethany: 3 1, 46,51, 66, 74, 

77 
Grable, Jenna: 6, 8, 13, 14, 15 , 16, 
33,39,42,43,51,56, 74,76 
Grea er '!...Kyle: 30 3 I , 45 60 

Robert Sharp \\alks to his spot during the 
proccs ional at graduation. 

Hedden , Margie: 57, 61 
Hodge,Ginny:6,33,64,65,74 
Hopp, Charlie: 26 
Homer, Brian: 31, 45 
Hoverson John: 31 45 

mor Josh Engemann runs from defenders 
agains Lebo during the playoffs. Photo by Mal) 
Geiger 

lhrer, arah : 17 
Israel , Babetta: 76 

Ja per, Derek: 51 
Jenkins, Adam: 3 
Jenkins, Bethany: 3 1, 38, 39, 42, 43, 
46,51,74,76 
Jenkins, Dustin : 31, 64,65 
Jenkins, Hannah: 2, 33, 37, 39, 56, 
74,76,77 
Jenkins,Zach:20,57,62,74,76 
Jcn cn,AJ:6, 14, 15, 16,29,36,37, 
40, 45 , 46, 49,57, 74,76,86 
Je chke, Kristin : 6, 7, 14, 17, 19, 20, 
22,34,36,37,39,46,47, 74,76,77, 
78,82,83 
Johnson, Bret: 6, 7, 14, 15,29, 45, 
46, 48, 74,76,86 
Johnson, Jay:30,3 1, 45,57 
Jone ,Ryan:9,32,33, 77 

Bn:anna Cia!) portrays a Shakespearean char
acter at a birthda) part) for Mr. Shakespeare 
held b) the theatre sun C) class. 

Kahnt, Joel: 48, 49,61 
Kahnt, Stacey: 27, 39 
Keller, Nathan: 6, 14, 33, 64 
Keller, Thoma : 33,64 
Koehler, Bea: 26, 36 
Koehler, Kyle: 8, 31, 45,57 
Kostman, Shana: , 17,27 31, 38, 
46, 7 1, 74, 76,77 
Kostman, Tamara: 29, 58, 76 

Leger,Siobhan:4,29,57 
Long, Ryan: 8, 29 
Long, Tarin: 4, 8, I 0, 17, 19, 20, 22, 
23,58,76,77, 78 

hristcnson receives an a\\ard for out
standing participation in I· FA contests. Photo 
b) l,cottce l,impson 

Marriott, Danielle: 12, 13, 28, 29, 
34,56,59,60,62, 74,76 
Martinez, Dominic: 8, 31,45 
Martinez, Mikaela: 5, 10, 21, 51, 52, 
76 
Marshall, Bryon: 45, 57,62 
Masters, Guy: 31, 44,45 
Me emee, Jeff: 16, 29, 34, 45,46 
Me orton, Kevin: 41 , 46, 51, 62, 63 
Meisenheimer, Martin: 33, 45 ,69 
Mendell, Bri : 4, I 0, 29, 36, 37, 38, 
39,51 
Meng, Amy: 13, 29, 59, 74, 76, 77, 
79 
Meng, Darryl: 33 
Merritt, Emily: 5, 6, 7, 13, 14, 15, 
3 1,39,42, 74,79 
Merritt, Katie: 2, 6, 7, 8, 13, 14, 15, 
31,37,39,74,76,77 
Mitchell, Bonnie: 27 
Morgan, Courtney: 2 1, 23, 39, 42, 
43, 47,52,53,60,63,74, 76,77, 2, 
86 
Mullin , Jeremy: 33,74 
Mullin , Michael: 29 

Tyson and Alecna Rohrer walk to class together Dar!) 1 Meng prepares to light a pia ma torch Librarian and senior class pon or Elitabcth 
in the morning. Photo b) G'')n Gaither in the shop during his agriculture education Smith checks in books . Photo b) Josh 

class. Photo b) Mal) Geiger l ngemann 



Jo~ Clar) pia~ s the tuha during th~ spring 
.:on.:~:rt. Photo h~ l,;n annah Robinson 

K~ lc (ir~aser help-, [)~rei-. Jasp~r '' ith the grade 
school ticld da~ in Ma~. Photo h~ Am her 
\\ icdm~:r 

,\m~ '\lcng shoots a round ol" pool at aft~:r 

prom. Photo h~ /ach Jcnl-.ins 

Pa ch, Johnna: 6, , 14, 33, 37, 39, 
46,51,56,69, 74,76,86 

\1r. \\ app helps 
lor the I I A. Photo b) Mal) (,eigcr 

\Irs. I k ns inc-, up th~: 1rd graders \\ hik 
t~: .. H:h1ng them \p .. tnlsh . Photo h~ .lo-.h 
I ng~,;m .. tnn 

R~ndolph, ara: , 17, 23, 24, 52, 
66, 74, 76, 78, 6 
Rathmann, Danny: 6, 14,31, 35,74 
Reynold , Bruce: 27, 45 
Re)nolds, .. ean:4,6,29,45,74,75, 

76 
Rice,Benny:26,65, 2 
Rize~B-Joe: 19,24,48,53,74,86, 
7 

Robin on, Wade: 18, 24, 36, 45, 47, 
53, 70,74,76, 6 
Robin on, avannah:3,6, 19,22, 
25,34,42,43,46,47,52,53, 74, 76, 
77,7 
Rodgers, Megan: 6, 22, 25, 37, 39, 
42,43,46,57,74, 76,77, 78, 2,83 
Rockey,Lyle:27,67 
Rockey, Martha-Jean: 4, 6, 13, 74 
Rohrer, leena: 5, 6, 8, 28, 29, 39, 
51,74 
Rohrer, Ty on: 33, 37, 40,41, 46, 

66 
Ruhnke, Aaron: 3, 19, 25, 36, 45, 

6 ' 6 
Ruhnke,Jay:3,6, 14,15,2 ,29,40, 
44,45,46,62, 71, 74, 76, 
Ru h, Matt: 29 

R) an Whittaker runs laps during freshman P.l.. 
Photo h) /ach Jenkins 

.. chull/, Emil): 33, 39, 57,65 

.. chult1, Linda: 26 

.. harp, Robert: 24 

. helton, Bridget: 6, I J, 29, 62, 63, 

74, 75, 76, 77 
Shelton,Cod): ,33,67 
. helton, Derd .. : 31, 44, 45, 57, ( 7 
.. iard, Amanda: 4, 5, 9, 29, 74 
.. iard, Cassie: 13, 33, 71 
• iard, Je ie: 8, 33, 74, 76 
.. imp on, Andre\\: 33 
. imp on, Angela: 27 

imp on, cottee: 6, 7, 13, 14, 16, 
19,24,37,39,42,43,52,53, 7 
. mith, Elizabeth: 27 
. mith, Kathy: 27 
. mith, Ryan: 31 

mith, Tyler: 31,65 
• nead, Tim: 31, 45,69 

peak , Li a: 4, 6, 12, 13, 29, 37, 
40,41,46,51,6 '74,76,77 

pring tead, Micheal: 8, 33,76 
tev.art, Bryan: 31, 45, 74, 7 
tev\art, Kenny: 29, 78 
tev.art, Randy: 30 3 I 
tock, Au tin: 6, 29, 45, 46, 57, 74, 

76, 6 
tock, Whitney: 14, 16, 32, 33, 36, 

37,39,42,43,46,51,54,66, 74,76 
tufnebeam, Darrel: 17,27 
utherland, Jared: 29, 45, 49, 74, 

76 
• utherland, Je ica: 9, 33, 37, 39, 
42,43,51,62, 74,76 

utton, Wade: 32, 33,45 

I mil) Albers and I arin I ong listen dunn • 
I-.. a) ettc senior fare\\ ell. Photo b) a\ annah 
Robinson 



Taylor, Chris: 8, 31 
Tharman, Carl: 33, 45, 56, 82 
Thoma~. Kelse): 6, 27, 30,31, 37, 
39,46,51, 74, 76, 77,78 
Turpin, Tara: 6, 7, 13, 14, 15, 16, 

2 '29, 36,41' 42, 46, 50,51' 74, 76, 
77,83 
Twombly, Garrett: 32, 33,45 
Tv.ombly, Li a: 27 

--wr~----------

Junior' Scan Rc) nolds and rara 1 urpm hand 
out programs at graduation Photo h) I JLh 
Jcnl..in-, 

Walter, Cheyenne: 4, 8, 29, 59, 63, 
74,75, 76 
Walter, Diane: 27 
Wapp, Darrell: 26 
\V atkin , Jacob: 2, 8, 9, 17, 24, 58, 
6 

Watkins, , arah: 17,31, 74 
Wendt, Justin: 31,64 
Whetstine, Blaine: 24, 34, 45,47 
Whetstine, Dru: 32, 33, 45, 74 
Whittaker, Holl) : 28, 29,76 
Whittaker, Ryan: 32, 33, 34,64 
Whittaker, Todd: 23, 25, 57,76 
Wiedmer, mbcr: 6, , 14, 16, 29, 
36,37,40,41,42,43,46,59, 74, 76, 
77,79 
Wiedmer,Brian:6, , 13, 14, 17,23, 
25,60, 74 
Wiedmer, Pat: 26 

'' 
I I 

Trojan taff 
Co-Editors: MaryGeigerandJo h Engemann 
Fine Art :Emily Albers and cotteeSimp on 
People: Amber Wiedmer and Tara Turpin 

Winder, Abby: 4, 8, 31, 36, 38, 39, 
46, 50, 51' 66, 74, 76, 77, 78 86 
Winder, Da\ id: 3, 29, 40,41, 46 
Wri ht, Jessie: 16, 29, 70, 76 

JJrcd Sutherland practices hauing at haschall 
praLt il.:c Photo Jo,h 1· ngcmann 

port : Zach Jenkin , Jane Bond, and Brady 
Cummings 

arne: Trojan 2003 

Academic :Naomi Fellabaum, Emily Alber , 
and Gwyn Gaither 
Acti ities: Kri tin Jeschke, Megan Rodgers, 
and avannah Robinson 
Ad :TaraTurpinandAmberWi dmer 
Ad vi er: Martha-Jean Rockey 
Total Pages: 104 
Copie printed: 130 
Cover specifications: NOV A 2738 - Sapphire 
Paper: Bordeaux 80 
Repre ntati e: Barry MacCallum 

taff ize: 13 

Theme: A Trip Down Memory Lane 
Published byHerffJone 
Produced by Troy High chool Publication 



~.:n1or ~ .:arhook editors Mar~ (,\!ig.:r and Josh [ ng.:mann ''ork tog.:th.:r to compkt.: th.: .:orr.:ctions 
lor Ia~ outs for the first dcadlin.: of the hook. Photo h~ /ach J.:nkins 

'\1r Joel Kahnt rdl.:cts O\ er the Okla
homa (it~ Bomhing ~ational Memorial 
on senior trip. Photo h) \liar) G.:ig.:r 

li.:nwrs Jan.: Bond and ~.:ott.:c Simpson pia) a fun 
gam.: or poker on the night hdor.: returning home 
on senior trip. Photo h) Mar) (,eigcr 

Dear Trojan , 
O\'> that "'e'\e traveled 

through ever) a pect of 
life a a Tro) Trojan we 
have really gained re peel 
for \\hat it take to live in 
your hoe . 

We learned about your 
fine art . We learned about 
the hour it take to prepare 
for an all- chool perfor
mance, and about the hard 
memorization to learn line . 
Vi iting the mu ic and art 
department brought great 
ound to our ear and 
ight to our eye . 

The thing we thought we 
would learn the mo t about 
wa , in fact, learning. The 
tudent are the one who 

taught u the mo t about 
that. \en though it wa the 
teacher conveying the 

le on , it "'a the tu- lea t one extra activity. 
dent \\ho applied tho e Whether it was FFA, stu
le on in real life. The e dent council, or T- tub, 
tudent rna tered equa- the e tudent found a 

tion , e ay , and e:-.peri- niche in their chool and 
ment , and the) did it to- excelled there. 
gether. The thing that \\e will 

One of our fa\orite remember the mo t, 
thing \\a tra\eling though, i the people we 
through the port sea- met. The tudent and fac-
ons. Tradition, glory, ulty at thi chool are v.-hat 

per piration, and team- madeeach eventsomemo
work are four word that rable. mile , laughter, 
de cribe virtual!) e\er) hug , and, e en orne
athlete at thi chool. The time , tear brought the 
team e pecially enjoyed e.ent to I i fe. The e 
\'>inning, but it wa orne- people made thi chool 
time in the losse that real for each ofu . 
they tood together the Ju t becau e our trip i 
tronge t. over doe n' t mean that the 

These student memorie aredonea well. 
amazed u at theirability to Whenever you want to 
be imohed in o many journey back through thi 
activitie . Almo t every trip, you can alwa) pick 
tudent v.a involved in at up thi book and "take a 

trip down memory lane." 



2002-2003 

WORLD 

YE 

!/ HERFF JONES 



Upon re-entry into Earth's atmosphere. NASA's space shuttle Columbia loses contact 
with Mission Control in Houston and breaks apart in the skies over Texas. A crew of 
seven astronauts. including the first Israeli in space, perished. 

TS 

FBI agent Robert Hanssen Minnesota's Democratic 
receives life without parole Sen. Paul Well stone is 
for selling secrets to Russia. killed in a plane crash. 

Bahamian oil tanker "Prestige," carrying 20 
million gallons of oil, sinks off the coast of Spain. 
Nearly 2.6 million gallons of oil polluted the coast. 

Because of improper accounting and a debt load 
of $41 billion, WorldCom files for Chapter 11 
bankruptcy protection, the largest in U.S. history. 

Police Chief Charles Moose arrests two snipers 
that terrorized the Washington, D.C. area. 

An earthquake measuring 7.8 magnitude rocks 
Colima, Mexico. Iran and Italy experienced major 
quakes measuring 6.3 and 5.9. 



A $4 billion annual loss 
causes US Airways to file 
for Chapter 11 bankruptcy. 

Rilya Wilson is missing for 
13 months before Florida's 
child welfare realizes it. 

Hewlett-Packard and Compaq 
merge to create an $87 billion 
global technology company. 

Former U.S. President Jimmy 
Carter is awarded the 2002 
Nobel Peace Prize. 

AOL Time Warner's $54.2 
billion quarterly loss is the 
largest in U.S. history. 

Luke John Helder is 
arrested for planting 18 
pipe bombs in mailboxes. 

Nine miners are rescued from a flooded Pennsylvania coal mine after being trapped for 
more than three days. The entrapment occurred after the miners accidentally broke 
through to an adjacent, abandoned mine containing more than 50 million gallons of water. 

UCLA doctors separate Guatemalan conjoined twins 
in a landmark surgery that lasts more than 24 hours. 
The twins returned home after a five-month recovery. 



The new architectural design for the World Trade Center site features a memorial to 
the Sept. 11 victims and a 1, 776 foot tower, making it the world's tallest building. 

Athina Onassi Roussel Actor Robert Blake is 
inherits S 1 billion on arrested for the murder 

her 18th birthday. of his wife. 

Elizabeth Smart is 
nabbed at gunpoint from 
her Salt Lake City home. 

Chechen rebels hold 800 people hostage in a Moscow 
theater. More than 100 died after inhaling gas used 
to end the siege. 

Longtime Forest Service employee Terry Barton is 
charged with setting the largest fire in Colorado's history. 

Bill Gates testifies for the The remains of intern 
first time in Microsoft's Chandra Levy are found in 
four-year antitrust trial. a Washington, D.C. park. 



McDonald's posts the 
first-ever quarterly loss in 
its 47-year history. 

Germany's unemployment 
rate rises to a five-year 
high of 4.623 million. 

A four-winged Microraptor 
fossil is found in China. 

More than 120 people 
perish in a South Korean 
subway fire. 

England celebrates Queen Elizabeth's 50 year reign with an 
unprecedented Golden Jubilee. The month-long festivities included 
parades. parties. concerts. exhibits and more. 

The credibility of the Catholic Church is severely threatened by 
allegations that church officials covered up molestations by 
current and former priests. 

OTHER NEWS 

• FBI Lawyer Coleen Rowley 
disclosed to Congress that the 
FBI disregarded information that 
could have prevented the Sept. 11 
attacks on the United States. 

• A Chicago nightclub stampede 
left 21 people dead. 

• A piece of the World Trade 
Center was buried at the U.S. 
Embassy in Kabul, Afghanistan, in 
honor of the Sept 11 anniversary. 

• Fifty-six beached pilot whales 
died at Chapin Beach, MA. 

• Kennedy cousin Michael Skakel 
was convicted of the 1975 
murder of Martha Moxley. 

• A band's pyrotechnics ignited a 
Rhode Island nightclub fire that 
killed more than 90 people. 

• R.J. Reynolds was fined $20 
million for targeting cigarette 
ads at teens. 

U.S. wildfires burned more 
than 1.5 million acres in 2002. 

• Former Klansman Bobby Frank 
Cherry was convicted of the 
1963 Alabama church bombing 
that killed four girls. 

• Florida's Pembroke Pines 
Charter Middle School was 
the only middle school in the 
world to have an experiment 

aboard Shuttle Columbia. 



Hundreds of suspected and known terrorists are arrested 
worldwide. The Guantanamo Bay U S Naval Stat1on in 
Cuba held more than 500 ai-Qaeda and Tallban pnsoners. 

President Bush names Tom Ridge the Department of Homeland Security Adviser. The Transportation Security Administration coordmates 
The new department is intended to analyze threats and guard U.S. borders, airports, airport secunty measures including checked baggage 
and infrastructure. It will also coordinate responses to national emergencies. screening, stnct security checkpoints and random searches. 

____ THE WAR ON 

0 
Over the course of the year, the world's attention focused on a 
chain of tumultuous terrorist events. In Afghanistan, the Taliban 
regime fell from power as U.S. troops crippled the ai-Oaeda network 
and cleared caves in search of Osama bin Laden. World-wide, 
civilians and military personnel fell victim to terrorist bombs and 
acts of hatred. On the home front, "bioterrorism" became a 
common term after it was revealed that Iraqi leader Sad dam 
Hussein was producing biological weapons. Hussein's defiance of 
United Nation's imposed sanctions prompted the United States to 

seek world support of military action against 
Iraq. Members of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization wrestled over conflicting opinions 
on the issue, while North Korean leader Kim 
Jong II threatened to deploy nuclear weapons if 
Iraq was attacked. As tensions rose among 
political leaders, the world watched and waited 
to see what the next chapter in "The War on 
Terrorism" would bring. 



One million emergency and 
military personnel receive 
Smallpox vaccinations. 

AI-Qaeda leader Osama 
bin Laden evades U.S. 
troops m Afghanistan 

World-wide. terrorist 
linked bank accounts are 
frozen mdefinitely. 

Iraq's Saddam Hussem 1s 
uncooperative w1th U.N. 
weapons mspectors. 

Anti-war marches acros America and around the 
world are attended by thousands hoping for peace. 

Top al-(laeda operative O.aed Salim 
Sinan ai-Harethi was killed during a 
U.S. missile strike in Yemen. 

AHlaeda military leader and alleged 
Sept. 11 mastermind, Khalili Shaikh 
Mohammed, was arrested in Pakistan. 

In Afghanistan. troops overtake the Taliban regime and 
dismantle the ai-Qaeda network. More than 156,000 U.S. 
troops are deployed to Kuwait in case of a war with Iraq. 

In response to a barrage of suicide bombings, Israeli troops 
invade Palestinian Vasser Arafat's Ramallah compound. 
Arafat is thought to have supported terrorist groups. 

World economies cringe 
as oil prices rise because 
of threats of war. 

North Korea's Kim Jong II 
threatens deployment of 
Korea's nuclear weapons. 

• Richard Reid pled guilty to charges that accused him of trying to 
smuggle explosives concealed in his shoes aboard an airplane. 

"Dirty Bomber" Abdullah al Muhajir was detained after evidence 
indicated he was plotting to detonate a radiological weapon. 

• Malaysia, Kenya and the Philippines were hit by terrorist bombs. 



Denzel Washington and Halle Berry win Oscars for Best Actor and Best Actress in 
2002. Washington made his directorial debut with "Antwon Fisher" while Berry 

followed up as a "Die Another Day" Bond Girl. 

TV& 

0 

"Harry Potter and the Leonardo DiCaprio shines 
Chamber of Secrets" earns in "Gangs of New York" 
more than $240 million. and "Catch Me if You Can." 

Actor Tom Hanks receives the 
Ufetime Achievement Award at 
the Golden Globe Awards. 

"Friends" wins its first Em my for Best Comedy Series. 
Star Jennifer Aniston collects Golden Globe, Emmy and 
People's Dloice awards for her role as Rachel. 

Reality shows such as "The Bachelorette," " The 
Bachelor," "Joe Millionaire," "Survivor" and 
"Fear Factor" sweep the nation. 

Kelly Qarkson beats out Justin Guarini to win her own 
record deal and become the first "American Idol." 

George Lucas's "Star Wars: Episode Two -Attack 
of the Clones" earns $310 million, making it 
2002's No. 2 box office hit. 



Creator of "Mister 
Rogers' Neighborhood," 
Fred Rogers, dies at 74. 

'lhe Bernie Mac Show" is 
one of Fox's new critically 
acclaimed comedies. 

TV's "The Simpsons" airs 
its 300th episode during 
its fourteenth season. 

"The Osbournes" are 
America's favorite heavy 
metal family. 

Hollywood's hottest couple, Jennifer 
Lopez and "Daredevil" star Ben 
Affleck announce their engagement. 

"Spider-man" celebrates his 40th birthday in 2002. Actor Tobey McGuire personified 
"Spidey" in the year's No. 1 box office hit that earned a record $39.4 million on opening day. 

Academy Award nominated "My Big Fat Greek 
Wedding" becomes the largest grossing romantic 
comedy of all time. 

"Alias" star Jennifer Gamer appears on 
the big screen in "Daredevil" and "Catch 
Me if You Can." 

OTHER 
NEWS in 
TV&MOVIES 

• History was made in 
2002 when box office 
totals exceeded $9 billion 
and more tickets were 
sold than in any year since 
the 1950s. 

• Oprah Winfrey received 
the first-ever Bob Hope 
Humanitarian Award. 

• Musical hit "Chicago" 
was nominated for 13 
Academy Awards. 

• Other hot TV shows: 
"Everybody Loves Raymond," 
"The George lopez Show," 
"CSI " & "CSI: Miami," 
"My Wife and Kids," 
"Everwood," "Smallville," 
"Scrubs," "The Practice," 
"Six Feet Under," "24," 
"The Sopranos" and 
"Boston Public." 

• Other hot movies: 
"Signs," "Lord of the 
Rings: the Fellowship of 
the Ring," "Unfaithful," 
"8 Mile," "Barbershop," 
"Sweet Home Alabama," 
"The Hours" and "XXX." 

• Entertainers Milton Berle, 
James Coburn, Richard 
Harris, Dudley Moore 
and Richard Crenna died 
this year. 



The Dixie Chicks win Favorite Album and Favorite Band, Group or 
Duo, Country, at the American Music Awards. They also won three 
Grammys including Best Country Album for "Home." 

No Doubt wins the MTV Best Pop Video Award for "Hey Baby" and a 
Gram my for Best Pop Performance by a Duo or Group with Vocal. 
They also performed at the Superbowl XXXVII halftime show. 

USIC 

"Where Were You (When The World 
Stopped Turning)" by Alan Jackson pays 
tnbute to September 11, 2001 

Run DMC's "Jam Master 
Jay" dies after being 
gunned down in October. 

Michelle Branch records "The Spirit Room" featuring "Everywhere." 
She also won a Gram my for "The Game of Love" with Carlos Santana. 

Creed wins Favorite Band, Pop/ Rock and Favorite Artist, 
Alternative at the American Music Awards. Their album 
"Weathered" went platinum six times and featured "My Sacrifice." 



Trey Anastasio reunites 
with Phish after an 
extended hiatus. 

Avril Lavigne debuts 'let 
Go" featuring "Sk8er 
Boi" and "Complicated." 

Favorite New Artist 1s 
awarded to Ashanti at the 
American Music Awards. 

Eminem stars in "8 Mile" 
and releases a new album 
"The Eminem Show." 

Nelly releases "Nellyv1lle" 
featuring songs "Dilemma" 
and "Hot In Herre." 

Lisa "Left Eye" Lopez, 
member of R&B trio TLC, 
d1es in a car accident. 

Norah Jones is Best New Artist and wins two Grammys for her album "Come Away 
With Me." She also took home two Grammys for the song "Don't Know Why." 

• Sheryl Crow released her new record 
"C'mon C'mon" and won a Grammy for 
"Steve McQueen." She also teamed up 
with Kid Rock for the single "Picture." 

• Justin Timberlake launched his solo 
career with the album "Justified." 

"Spider-man" won 
Favorite Soundtrack 
at the American 
Music Awards. 

• Rosemary Clooney 
died at 74 of cancer. 

Bruce Springsteen and The E Street Band tour the United 
States and Europe following the release of their album 
"The Rising" which wins Best Rock Album at the Grammys. 

John Mayer wins the Best Male Pop Vocal Performance 
Grammy for "Your Body Is A Wonderland." 

• Britney Spears won Best Pop Vocal 
Album at the American Music Awards 
for her self-titled album. 

• Other names in music this year include 
Tim McGraw, Usher, Pink, Vanessa 
Carlton, Eve, Shania Twain and J.Lo. 



ASIMO 

HONDA 

Honda designs a four-foot robot, Asimo, that knows how to walk, climb stairs, recognize voices and 
understand human gestures and movement. The robot operated within the human living environment, 
connected to the internet and provided news and weather updates. 

TRENDS & 

-CH 

Yoga is a popular exercise 
for the mind, body 

and soul. 

Honda and Toyota introduce hybrid cars. Gas engines 
and electric motors powered these environmentally 
advanced and fuel-efficient vehicles. 

Pepsi Twist, Vanilla Coke, 
Jakada Coffee Latte and 
Red Bull are trendy drinks. 

Digital camcorders, 
DVDs and digital med1a 
receivers are hot buys. 

The technology industry 
introduces the handheld 
computer. 

Cell phones connect to 
the internet, send e-mails 
and take pictures. 

European-style sneakers 
and shoes are a popular 
look this year. 



Nokia introduces "N-Gage," a video game console combined 
with a mobile phone. N-Gage played MP3 files, had 
multiplayer capabilities and could send e-mail and text messages. 

Credit cards take on a 
new look with the 
Discover 2GO Card. 

- · 
GPS (Global Positioning 
System) is a satellite
aided tracking system. 

Actors from the film "L.A. D.J." model fashion fads. Low-rise jeans, tank tops, wide belts, 
cargo pants, rugby shirts, 70's style clothing and terry cloth sweat suits were also popular. 

Kelly Rowland is stylin' 
with extreme color 
highlights in her hair. 

Advancements in laser technology give surgeons the ability 
to reshape the eye to reduce or eliminate the need for 
contact lenses and glasses. 

HER NEWS 
in TRENDS & 
TECHNOLOGY 

• TiVo, a digital video recorder, 
allowed viewers to record their 
favorite shows without tapes or 
timers. It also had the ability to 
pause, rewind or replay live TV. 

• The price of a 42-inch 
plasma television dropped 
to $6,000. The gas-based 
displays were as thin as 
four inches. 

• Nintendo released the 
limited edition Platinum 
Game Boy Advance priced 
at $79.95. They also 
unveiled a new video game 
console, GameCube, 
which sold for $199.95. 

• Scientists turned to desktop 
printers in an effort to produce 
three-dimensional tubes of 
living tissue. Many laboratories 
were printing arrays of DNA, 
proteins and cells. 

• Segway introduced the first 
"Human Transporter." The 
upright, personal transportation 
device was designed to operate 
in any pedestrian environment 
and retailed at $4,950. 

• The Packbot was recruited 
by the U.S. Army to help fight 
the war against terrorism. 
The robot transmitted 
images from inside caves, 
letting troops know if it 
was safe to proceed. 



The Anaheim Angels celebrate their first World Series championship. They beat the 
San Francisco Giants in a seven-game series. 

SPORTS 

Andre Agassi wins his 
fourth Australian Open. 

Michael Waltrip takes the flag at a rain-shortened 
Daytona 500. This was his second Daytona victory. 

The University of Maryland claims the 2002 
NCAA College Basketball Championship. 

Brazil defeats Germany 2-0 in the first FIFA 
World Cup to be held in Asia. 



Serena Williams becomes the fifth 
woman in history to hold all four Grand 
Slam tennis titles at once. 

Lance Armstrong is the first 
American to win four 
consecutive Tour de France titles. 

The PGA's money leaders for 2002 
are Tiger Woods, Phil Mickelson and 
Vijay Singh. 

The University of Connecticut wins its 39th 
consecutive game and the NCAA Women's Basketball 
Championship by defeating Duke. 

Boston Red Sox baseball 
legend Ted Williams dies 
at 83. 



to victory at the 
Kentucky Derby. 

Michael Jordan announces 
his retirement at the 
NBA All Star game. 

Tasha Schwikert wins the 2002 
International Women's All-Around 
Gymnastics Championship. 

Winter X Garners Shaun White and 
Gretchen Bleiler claim the gold in the 
Men's and Women's Superpipe. 

Gary Kasparov beats a 
super computer after a 
four-hour chess match. 

Annika Sorenstam is 
first woman to play on 
the PGA tour in 58 years. 

Kobe Bryant, Shaquille O'Neal and the L.A. Lakers defeat the New Jersey Nets in a 
4-0 sweep of the 2002 NBA Championship series. The win was the Lakers' third 
consecutive title. 

Patrick Tillman leaves h1s 
$3.6 million NFL contrac: 
to enlist in the Army. 

The University ofT exas men and Auburn University 
women won the 2002 NCAA Swimming and 
Diving Championships. 

• Minnesota Timberwolves' Kevin Garnett 
was named the NBA All Star MVP. Garnett led the 
West to victory in double overtime. 

St. Louis Cardinals' Pitcher Darryl Kile died of a 
heart attack at 33. Roone Arledge, creator of 
"Wide World of Sports" and "Monday Night 
Football," died at 71. 

• The University of Texas defeated the University 
of South Carolina to win the College World Series. 
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